
REI\L INDIANS from Kearney training school will perform at
the centennial program rridoy night. The program IS free to the
public,

way

Centennia~

Friday !Free fOHr
Ti11' County Cenlennial e1l'nwtltary dlOrll~. ))1'1\ ~Clill

fret' kickoff program Ill1aC!1{,r \\'111 dlr('rt til('
\', ill hI' presentee! Friday at 8 p.m liS fr:lll1. tht, hl~li. ,IIII!

in t-ltc \Vayne City auditOrium, Clayton. Soulh':"lCk ,\\il1 prl'~"111

AlIl1tG:\ . at people o.f all a~es, It the W,nS madn.Qal sJl1:,;,('r~

will l'ntertain and mform m gt't Cliff Dahl will introduce state
ling the celebration of the ,state's director, Don Shriner, and chair
('rntennial off the ground JI1 this man of the pl.ms, Bill Galbraith.
eOllnty Membership c.ards in the Wayne

lndi~n (-.mcers (real Indians) County Centennial committee
from Kearney's boys' s<:hool; will be presented the mayors of

~:~~o ~;~:I; pl~i:S~d:ro~u~~: I ~~~Ie';;a~~;~oll, Hoskins, Winside

dancers in costumes; a short I :\ pLayer pl,1Jl(} \\111 furnl,!1 Illll

talk bv the state centennia.l di- 'sic before t.he "tar1s and
rector; and lots more are on the 1 Davl' Chambers for sqU<lrt'
program. I dancing after t.!w progra rn IS (1\

Ken Dahl Will, Me, the program, I ~r. .It should be flln for all ,11l1!
Bonita \'anc!e-gnft Will present the, It'S all for free

lll'tl'!('alln!l of 111[' 11 l'i!l.'l' 111 l',l' Lu (
[11('1',111 l'!llll",'!t \\'111 hl'

(';lll"wd 1).lll SurHlil.\ .. ll),. iltTl
II! \:, a I~l T!ll' \., 1T1\"lted
tn alll'THl til l'a~lnr S
1\ 11\, J-"'r!'I'~{'

Dr, Reuben Swanson, president I
of the Nebrar.kn syncd of the lu
theran Church in Amt'!'ricn, wil.' 1

be here for the dny, He will I
preaiCh al the 9 and 11 o'c1oc.l( ,
sErvices and dedicate the parson
age.

Anothl.'r I"raturl.' \\ ill be tlll' Lu·
llwran student cho-ir from the UOI

of ~l'braska The choir
w\ll appear and .sing al all
s{'t"\,J('t'~ that llIorning.

Thl.' H('deenler Lutheran rhll're!1
parsonage' has oeen in u"e abouL
tcn monlns bul has never been of
ridally dedicated Sunday seem,s
likl' thl' riJ:~h! duy 10 gc1 it done

•
Four Bands Play
Monday for Free

A frl'(' band {'o/,cer( will be pre·
s('nlPll Monrlay, ,lay l7, at 8 p.m
m W"yne Cuty auditorium
Four will h.aV{' parts in the
pro-gram

Tony Steinhauser and Don
Schumacher are band directors.
They have been working with
the units through the $Chool
year and this program will di
max efforts of the young peo-

P:'~I:alllrl'd \Iill hI' \h(' junior hig"
llw nroh('~tra

and til\' hp·
-gllllling hand ~l\1:"ic of all Iypes
w\ll ))(' pJ"('s{'nlt'd

111 {'\'efy

NE!::IKASKA r'~"r' HI~;'!'O!iIf";)q_ ,sdClll;'r,
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Tornadoes Spotted Here but
Damage Comparatively Light

Basement Wall (0110ps85° ,w~c F(JJclIIhy Memb,ers IWeek's Temperature airy Bargaining
, , Wall BI'l OBi TV Agam Dote High Low eports Scheduled

In•lures Mrs H'erman Reeg, W") '" ",' ",' "."."". II, ~:; ;; :~~: A ,"po,t from 'he dairy bargaio·
I I ,\1 <Iy 34 58 ng committee and a report from

10 ;1~:~IJ~ljllllllP/~lI~\r.1 J;;"~;·\:l~::·\~l I ,\-lay (\ 82 56 In arcn meeting ilre f("atures of
, \ '[ \ :'ILl" ~ H 45 !\'ational r~armers organizationA 12,fool section of 'haspr'nenl lilt'\! ..... 10"1:1.\ ~lIloorJl <'11 \' ''', 40 ('('lmg to be held Sa'turday, May

wall in Ull' Il.erman Hce-g home F" SI l':\a:'1 tlllll' r-I till' ;";1 ,1111 I~ !l'1l Ma~' 10 vv S fil ...... *.. * 1'1 N b or Albion
5t2 Neb"",kll; conapsed Salued"y Wayne Iremen omp . kll""" .>"" I"" '''iI I" ",,,",, "",. \I • 70 36 5;y~~ 8 pm. io thc ASC ° ce, "a,e ~~,:,~~~, wi:,~' "'~~ by a tor:

Mrs. Ilc(-'g and her ~nl!.band were, J 1 1'111 Rolland Victor. W..vne county lIado SaturdllY. Around 20 form.
'h'ne ',h,:a ...ba.'b"l:

n
, ",Oo' ....ptr,·tnh.e Ctil"m"'l~' al,oudt l,Late Night Fire Out t·"TI,h.de '~To',P.'no:,"·,·omn,,"T',i:n'd'" .en

n
d" (ancer Society Plans president, uld thlltre would .. 1.0 [war TlIdt'n wure ruinod by an.

" • ,~ ;> .. be further dl.cuulon on the 0P- ntltwr tornado Ull' IIl1mo ovonlll'iC.lhe wlill pinned her to the floor At 12 30 il ITl Wednesday Wa~'nl' T,e-nsions'" dealing wilh t,le so- eratlon of the m .. rketlng ar. In WlIylll' ('ounty olle I'llfm hud
The Reogl were putting away i flrl'lllen W('IT ca'Jlt'd tu 1lw .J<tcll clety of the Sl)(t,es, tle problems Meeting Here May 24 5 f I 1l\lI)or dllllllll-l<' fr:olll toftladlc

"o'm window. dudn. Ihe h.,yv IKing,,"11 """',,'" "'"'''IIIH''''' ''''. 01 u,b.nt"',on, .ulo mot, .0 n, ..r..em.nts on moa'. orne ou 1I""d. allhou,h ",'",'.., r"nnol.
rain storm. They were movlnog East Fourth Snwkl' \1,1.\ d\'ll·cl\'d! atcmlC e,nergy, world rcsponslb.t1- I\n art'a ("anr('r SOC-l('ly m('{'t- :~::'::I:~ :~~tb:a~i: d:~~m. WI'rl' IlI.lOth,<l t11pl)lIlU around In
tho windows 4Ioeause for the- no one had 1J("('rl ;Ihli- III fUlll Ity, th,e challenge of an. organll 1,:l

I
Q 1)lf:n:;~a.\~~P~~af~.or~;/~lyY~e Ma~p:l~' I"Thost, u~ing marketing arrange tJh(,~c~~III~~rnado that hit Prln,~

fir.t time water WI" running ;j fin' ed .phlb,lophy, <:ommumsm, big "'.'""", c'.g'.,n •... '," .. ," 10. ,'j",os are f'nls report tJht.y arc getting ro.o. vlrtuali, wiped oul thoInto thoir ba~ement. k uld be smelle<:l oul. bUSiness, big labor, big govern' ",~"
ApP;lfl'nlly IJw w,ltl'r was llean ,Smo he c~uildin s and smoke ment an,d t,he effect all tlese 10 lIal(' p,mp! dis'l'ussit-}n.~ and guest i~ps thal are bettcr t:h,an ~ve· town of about 117 population and

enougJI so the wall was wt'akell ;Id~d tb: sm~lIedginside. Finally have on socletv,' 1H'!ak,'r:- AdjournJlll'nt is planned gt>, Sr~me rl'port that thl-'<Jf pnct's almo.t o"'ery building wal d...

~::m~":',";I;,':n,"7~~~:I" "~rdh'::~o~:: :~i'P ef ,moke w,,, 'cen nw II, '" ,',',',,::~:; :::"",;:,',';',',':',' ,,' " 1,,, till 000" ,uocl'~;~~:'~ ~~e~~:;;,u;~I~::~~\~~'~':,~' I :::~~~::t :;I';:;~.,\~.:::";;
no warning, ;!l'l'ording til Mr a pIle of rags. III \\,II"'lI \\IIII.IJlI~ ;11101 1)1', I. .. "Oil IlllJ:-t in b~' May 21. They J~ts mile. away, 'w.. not hit but
Ree,g 'I'lll' wall w..a.~ ttH'rt' and Uwn Firpm{'1l took 1111' r<l~\ 11I11,'HI,' 11(' :t,'I,'n\ (\1110'1' 1I11'1I11wr'- 1,1 III' II(' 111:'111,' Wllh Mr:- 0 K ,You nl'<,(j nol ht, an NFO J1wm· lit load 18 farmi. wero domolla:h.-

it "'" ,,,,,,, ",,,1 '"'' "'" " .",,,,.1,',,,,,,· ,,,, "",."" will :',k,' '''''', ,."." "",,,,01""11,"'. "7C" """'. ",' ,r I" """"d Yo" d" 11,,1 ""1''' .•~v,,"" " I",,,,,,,.,, """0<' ,,,,,I "II
Mrs .. Reeg was removed by her Th,'r,' \Ia~ II" daIJl;]g" I" ,

tll
,' I.""I,~ IJlC: jll'J~1 IlIt\ Illl'llllH'l', ',III!J ,\11.\ I'liwer.~, :n:-, l,fr"~,'.,·t,I,',',.''','.,,',',.',I.,',n~~,(,',',',.,,10",,'.·.IIU re In I",.. ". A ""'."1,',. ,I,' "i,,',1 1"1" tl",husband and Dr. Matson was ,.I('TlSI'n apal'ln]('1I1 In I H' 11"rll \11\0 '11 I 11ll' ,"III' ;Ir, III '-'.... ~ ~

called, He had hor taken to the Iquoni;('t hilI a ,1111 III \10'['(' 1!;1Ji'.'1 ""I (']']('111':11 ,11111 1.1', +, . 'lurold OIH'rg farlllynrd lind dlt!
Wayne hospital where she war. lip \\ho) {l1'1!111,lril.\' II III 1)1' I In I I ("r)II~ldnilhll' dnll1'aj~l~ tll'!ortl un.
found to be suffering from {I II wa~n·t 1\1'\,'''.;,,11"\ 10 TIll' AIM W.....vne O,,!'gan,'zat,'ons ill>~ ridlt lIP il~~llin
bade injury and torn' ligame-nts flrl' 11O~" t(, IJlII IJ\lt Ill!' [H,' I Ill' IiI<' oil' 1~II!ll JlI"' ',' il l!6I!J 17 ' ,r..,ll"~ ('ling took thl' ehlhll.cn \to
in her knees. flrt'llI('n did It 1,,\ .~t(lIlIPllll~ on till' ~('lill'd '11\ "II" 11i'1l 1\\111', f< Ilw hast'llll'lIt bccau~l' of the meln-

Tht' \\iltl'1" rllg.~ "j 1%11 Arked to Ta'" e ProJ-eels adll!-( clowh, Slit' 11ward thC' nOl'lh
dalllllg{' III tl1l' Q;lJ doo!" blow open II/HI Ih(JlI~ht It

:~·;:~,,:I~~,. it ,,,,,1 "II 0' ! E"',,y ",",,,'i,,,",," ill W"yn,'. I"~"'~':'" he h," I""h''''d comI""
the storm \\"\lldOlW" \\"('1"(' hl"lIken P I Off' E I" If{)lIrrg, old, malt,. f(,llla,If', WIll 1J(' STANDING where the garage used to be, Dennis OberlJ sur Corning lIpstnlrs "hl' found Iwr

€I) OS Ice xp alns ~~kc'l to. t1lk(' iI proJt"rt In ttl(' veys the born (background I and equipment strewn around by the lHI.'dHlIltl was not t1lt're lind nei ..
N D- t eb f PI ~ity S ('{Iort to-wards Wllln1ng a tornado that just barely touched down on hiS parent~' form two lhl'r wus t1w 'gllra'l-lt~, It ,.....u

J
tornDed;'" ~t;""'111 ""K. ew IS rl u.lon an P[l~lJl1'lJnilY Bl'!lerrnpnt <Iward. Ar- miles nort-heast of Wayne. uJlllrt lind sCllt"tcred lIround, The,""'." ,.... un in "orl"lk by the po'l ,,,nled " ,11<''''01 "''' th" pNI)"ds h",." "'IS bl"wn down. il", norlh

m Fnday :vas de- ialrPddy unf!('rway hut more arr I 11'lld of Uw broOc!('I' ,hOll!W blownParsonage nS to f'xplain thl' nLlllOn-wid('lrwpde<! III W· d BI "Welcome Moisture for IlIu, a windmill blown down 'lind
cpnll'r plan th(' tle.part-I The betterment committee met In OWS Illut"hlrwry LUlllhll'd ahout Hke toyN S d IISlng 10 :->)It'('d mail de· 1 Thursday afternoon to di&cuss , -I ' W. d m()(!I'Js.. ext' unaY Wand,l OWI'IlS, m:lnager of; werle Members agrt'ed that the Some Good Here ;SOl Accompanies In Thl' {"In.~I'.~t dUlllage Was wlUlln

Ihl' ('h-amhpr of (:ol1lJl1.erce, entire city must get behind the 1:-!tllft'I'1 (If Uw house 'rhc- north
n'prt'st'ntpd Wayne intpl'(·sts. pr< ject if Wayne is to compete Tht· wind thaI ,hit ,Wayne (,I~llnty I WuyllP counly farm,l'rs ~('rl'! door was hlown nff .and the flldf!

Norfolk is the sec.tie-nal cen- with cities of it,s s.h:e. S1l1llrday rvening tlnl SOIl1<' good lil_Sklll g for mOlstUrt' 1.1.... '...... ('(.,k, IO! JtH' h()Ll,~I' 011 the 1I0rHI bnnAcd
ter for northeastern Nebraska, Ally proj('('ts which 'Irnprovp Ii v- <lloll~ WIth some damage, As are· ·!rlw)' gnt Ihelr orrkr fiJII'd I' nday Iup by dl'hrL~_ but the hou~c come
handling mail for as far north- 'ing. ';md.itiOnS heautify wa"'.nt" suit of the storm., m'.lre j)rople lanil .saturda y hut t,lw SIde dIsh Ithrollg'h III good shapo.
east as Ponca and South Sioux ChangC" the dt'titudt' of tl1e iwo. than ever are Interested III proper provp,l to II(' ,I gl'!lI'1"11IJS h{'lpln~ I The freakish wind took' tho
City, as far southeast as West pIe for the belleI'. fill nt'('ds of tornado pro,c.edul"e and knnwIDg of wIDd, toP! off treos around tho ~hlek.
Point, as far northwest as the 'c'omrnunitv or improve bLllld- tornado warmng slgnals, State National bank Jiaugos I en houso but left tho buildIng.
Springview and Bassett, as far ings or other facilitil'S cdn be I Pat Halley, count~ Civil De- registerod over three .es of ! It also suckod a grain el....ator
s(uth as Newman Grove and as counted in the statp's bettermenl l fense director, said Interest has moisture in tho two--day period. , out of II corn crib without dam.
far north as Crofton and Yank- contest' I lagged. You couldn't tell it af- Other sections roported mon or laDing the (rib Ihelf.
tor'l. '"e alread underwa are ter Saturday as people called to leu and south of hero In tho Ol)('rg,s l'IVI' within two rnlJwl or

Carroll. Wi IlSJidf' , Wakc· Prol cts y YI t find out what the signals were Clarkson area up to so... en In<:her. Wavr)(> A [t'W mIll'/! northooHl the
\V<lV1H' :md Ernl'rSlm are on r~e cO~~~~iamuas~~milo:: Pb:~s: and what they. should do If the of rain fell. . Illarns S()renlll'n fnrrn Willi hit

a rou!c' from Norfo'lk to Sioux I g, p I k W It n signals were glv~n. The ruin WI-lS <Jl"rol1l[Junl/'d by wht'r1 part of tI\(' roof Willi tllken
A WALL COLLAPSED Saturday in the Herman Re~g .home, in- Concord, Dixon, Lau· I~~roav:dm:~tsel::tri;a:coreb:a~d (;t'or;~e Stolz, Carroll. chilirman some hatl whi('h d'lll litll" dam,I'I':t', Iocr llie rnachlnl' f><hed nC'llr Uh(~lr
juring Mrs, Reeg. Here h,er son, Richard Recg of WinSide, shows an' on a route tJhat at tho baseball diamond. Other of the, ('ounty hoard a~l! a /TlPrn Bt'llefits frol11 tl1e nlOl.~l\lr(' far I'X Iw IIlIC' , LIUlt, othel' dllJnollge re-
his children, Terry, Phylll~ and Linda, thc basement whcre their fro-Ill l:he south, . 'd t' h{'r oj CO, talker! \'olth Carroll CI't'l!('d th{' damage frorn bol!h hall .~(JJLed

h ".d prolect~ are under con,sl era lon_ M<lYor MaurlN! "Bu:-" Hanson and wind 'tS far as rural Wilyne Officer Pat HaiJey of the Wai)'nc
- glQodmot "_ was ,n,""" """»'",k" 1.<'11 sceti"nal cen· ",.cn 'f W~yne 10'",10 lhe eom- ;nd [own bo.• rd members '" '" county wa;' "oncee~cd I'0',ee depa.elmenl ,potted. lor.

----------- 'l'lr~ sl'rving 582 assodatc offices, petitIOn It sliD wms from. uhe, pro- up a warnmg system. Out of tlheu Water ran over WWhw<lY 15 n-aao dropping to the northwest of
I provement of Rural A ~h· r ISe~ljOn ccnters- generallY.dispatclh ..jects. Few to\VllS thIs SIze ha~'~ conferen("e~ came t:hat town's tor- south of Wayne S~turday evellln

g
,.. Wakefll::'ld at a.bout 1Jhe Hame timem . rea ~ 'ppe s In,," 10 olhee sectional ""ol'rs .,b ",",much 10 oflee and ollly a diS nado waco,"g. aus I a !>asemenl wa~w .01. state tcoopccg 10 titWakefield u"," • k d Arca shippl'l"s 10 Sioux City last !J p.lll. or later. GeneraLly the Hme i!lf;re,st~d. co-mm.umty can t6ke~~ Can;ql~ ohad a special problem fap;{ ran 'almost cur6 deep in" 'Ott-saw it. ~', , :

RouteMallboxesAsellweekill.dud.etl01o.lTl.. c. Lan. ".'cnh.c.,g,. from one Ilec-tional center to au... Ida'":'~ltY-fr()m. ratmg at the P because 'p?wer went oil Saturday town and 0.n farms whPrc soil con. S.herlflf Don Wofblc called Car.
. floskim :'4 :<;I,'l'n 1091 I'hs, $26.':i0 ,oUler is less than two !hours, Nebr-a:~~__ ___"__ and .t'he fIremen, were ~al!l.ed by servation practices ,have not 'bm'n roll, Hoskins, Wlnalde and other

Eaoh spring the post offlCE' dc- -- ------ Shen{f Dj::lll ~elble teHmg of a establislhed took away more pr/'o pOints to pass on the warning the

paelmepl design,,'es a we"k <Iu,· Several M,.II,.on Dollars Worth 10nn,1 c1"ud 10 [he .area. H w"" du", 'o,,'oil. "I"", p,trol had sent out of a to,.
to." Whoic.h rural route patrons art', deCIded then ,that if bhe f>?'Wer i I nado thrc.c mJlcs wcs.. t of Winside,
asked to improv(' tho were olff a,gam, a new slgnal • O!hNs repo~ted spotting funnel-
of their mailboxes would be needed . B'k S f t ISlhaped t;nls Il1I clouds all over the
Don Wightmao ,eo"," May 17:<' 0 f C t t · S t f W Fne Calloll lhe rogul", Sl'gnal I e ae y .""'a. ,

Ih" week fo' ,ht, P"'J'" "", '•. '. . ons rue Ion e or ayne ;~;,"s\~~~"d:i:~'~ee~afi~~~tl~et~~ . di~:i~~o,.f:.u,~:~ ~,~bl~~"ro::;.
silencE' between eae,h blast. If the Course to Be lJge at 6:30 p,m. Within mlnutel

t
,

bo;~Y~~e irik~e~~n~h~J;oi~'s~~~d~:~ is off, firemen widl drive Manager C. W. Comltock had

seen in years, Several million dol· ondOt~~ \~~Ic~tr~~~~gwith the 'Offered Here ~i~:wmr:~II~r:.th~a~6ay ct:m:.~~
II:r~~'<Jt~n c~~j~~'~~~ti(~~~~m,~~·t~r~~[~ Carroll does not have dial , from all c'ver the WCPPD terri.

telephones so a plan fer notify- A ~,Jf('ty eoursl' for hoys 1 tory and every a ..... II ..ble em.
yt'ar ing farmers is also being can· in t.he first t:hroug'h fifth I ployee, WU lummoned to, help,

Biggest proiect site is the sidered. A CD meeting may be is )wjng offt'red Hgain thl:- Co ,'tock reports a barn -and
Wayne State .",lIe

g
e, campus called to work out a plan for the Wayne roJiee depilrl· wi mill deHlroyed on the' J, II.'

~here .four malar prolects are calling someone on each line m('n1. of ehildren. in thosl' ohnson farm two miles northeast
'n variOUs stages of :~~gress. 'and then letting others on the an' ask('(] tn ('aJJ attl'ntlOn I, of Waynp Thl' windmill at the
B,iggest of all ,is the .. -~oo~ Jines know. thl' cours~ to thl' youngsters '.lehn Lower .fHrm went over, tuk-
I1Ine-~~ory dormltorY"whl~h '5 ~~ Wini;idc has a lornado warning Classes are scheduled five Sat. 'illg dfJWn a three.phase line.

I the belew ground p alOe of lhree ,Jong blasts WIth, onp·half urdays, June 12, 19 and 26 and The In:A abl~ hact trouble with
present. 1rr minute silence betwccn, r_rerl Br~. J f 10 and 17 Classes will be (~utageli resultmg from trees,

Also at Wayne-. Sta.te an a( (j /on del' is Civil Defense dlrectr~r In, hul~ for about· one or one and lImbs, lightning and high winds.
' has star.ted on th(', stud;nt ('('~. ('I'. III WINO _ page 4 " o~e.half hours thcse days. The 69 KV power IinC' from th,c

~~~ic~d~l~~~~ll'~f) '1!{lsc~ir::~7:tngas~~)~ • " Chief (;arth D'aw.~()n 'lTlIl Offjcer ~('lden l:iUb-sta,Lio~ serving, U:t'p
, ,'c '()~ lJption and the h ' M· Pat Hailey wilJ conduct the cour\f' Sholf's and WtnRJ!de sub-statIOns

' is n~~nng t
C

b II r i" Imost Two at P YSICS eehn9 clesigned to l('arh bike flders If)! See TORNADOES _ page 4
new tne ar s UI (lOg sa, Two Waync .instructors attended '~irle safely and resred the law! •

dOlnne'the school line also is the arpa phYSICS mee~l~g ,a~ ['I;(,.! and rights of oOH'rs, I'r(,vI()IJ.~ I h ~~. h' J k
. " J f I)' Wesleyan .unncrslt. In courscs ,ha\'(~ liPI'1l SlJc('('~sful 1Il (as '9 t ftc pot

lnew high school the pel}p e, 0 ,~<;: S;ltLlrday. Vlllcent :viurrhy rurb;n~ aecidents and Jaw vlOla,' )I

tn~t. 17 rec,ently ,aprrov{'d, ~"l~: and Bob Porter . .local sei.encc I tions. . ! I· b $300 00
blllJdlllg costmg, o\J:er $800,000 I iteachers, took part In rJisCU!iSlOnS, I S~ch thin"s' as running "tor:( 1m 5 to'1 h . . I d . be started before the year IS over. I 'do' J heard lec'I' ,. h _ h ,.t ' ,.

FOUNDATIONS BELOW ground WI I old nine stones 0 orml- i th er ia~ fi~d MC·ll'XChanged 1 eas an.l . signs. ndlllg lWo or three areas, h' k t f th h .ght
tory. Oil thr WSC co:npus. This .is i?n.e of the buildjn~ projects Do~ald': ~::mde;ar;~nt'store ~~~. D~·;;;~·s 7~s~~~~~~. c:,a~ndtl:~ riding ~n Wi~ide~;lk.~are~~~~~~~!dr:;;n~a\!:{} re~~hede $3~, ~;n_cc
putting constructIOn In the multi-rTlIlfJon dollar closs III Wayne will be bigger because an ad- f... t ~ Y eaker The new pro_lahout'h s.o g fa' nd .carrY'.'therc. was no winner_last,Thurs-
this ycar ----; ._, . . di~io,:, is be!ng .built onto the g~:~r7n ntr;th grade science, which: ~~~(}U~the~n~~~~~lil n~ a a bicycle Iday IOv,enlng, .~.

I buddmg, takmg It back to the is in the heginning stages, was Ibuilt for one will be taken Up I' ['I;ljrrl.'" A. Janke, PiJger! 'raB
VFW to Instoll Officers IFHA TAft t 200 I alley_ Contracts have been let Idiscussed by Dr, Walter French. Th' VFW reflector lape stickers nol JO one I>f the paTtiplpatmg.

\\ \'1 :('1 :111> I : ea rac s for a new "station of tpmorrow" 'D' Dale Ralhe Line-oln talked e I '1 -hI a'S a part of stores when nig name-was called
\\'~Ir~ I', ,~t ,-,:' II will III~t,tll nt'\\' , i : d . de - : for Mer.chant Oil Co. at Seventh 10:' physics gene~alizations.' for pu-, :~: p~~;ra~,al a e last ·week.. so he, missed winning
.1 "j' II J"(''''u1ar J1I"t'tIfH~' Tu.es ay at Au Itorlum I ·and Main. ... b' IpiJs to attain before takmg hlgh, More information can be secur. $250, He dld re-eelVC a $10 conso

11(\ ~ ,. ,... '~-I!: I Wayne Skelgas IS bUlldmg a 19 I . 1 h . I . d rt t Jatio check. I~
I lK .. at I:l 1. e. . A.,.round 200 alten.ded the. W.a,yne '.. 'b 'ld" . SI) th Main The schoo P' ySICS. ed from the police epa men, n __:_.
\I't" is, ~'he high

i
FHA tea Tuesday afternoon ~:yneUIH~~;ldo~s pYanning e'xpan- • i ~ _. .__

Ill'\\' (' '1llll1andl'r ,Inri Chinn al ,the Wayne CIt v audItorium" it' ream stand is T W·II Be
I, t)1I ('ol.nmanil['r ,\11 olh I("rd~vlling of four honored home· sl~n. a so Slce cth a n·ew firm eenagers I I r HERE'S YOUR WARNING!

rf Iho be in~t;.dll'd k . I' f th gOing up on even" . I I
I'r () ICt'l"\ , , ' rna ers was a Ihlgh 19ht o. e ,.s going in where the Electnc (f T" ,
11t;1t (",-,'nll\~ aff<1.

1
;. ,Shoe Shop was, Propane Supply on erenee aple ;\0\\' that ttJrnadoe~ have hit so close,. town reSlw

.. Diane Youngman was cro>jVned will build on the west edge of dent.'i want t() know what the tornado 81gn;tJs, ~re.
'Haylage' to Be Topic Miss FHA from the senior clas5; lown another new business is all Teenagers will ?e t~e central; Here are those used in 'Vayne county tow,ns. I

I DQreen Diamon of the j",nior hul set for South Main and other theme, of the family life ,conf~r. :
May 28 at NE Station c14ss was Miss A; Be~inda ex.pansions are rumored ence III Wayne Thurs~ay at 9.30 CARROLL: Thre£' long blaHls with one .• ~aJ£

I Btbe of the 50phomore ~Iass City Clerk Howard Witt reports a.m. in the Wayne CIty alldit?r· minut~ bet.ween 1,Iat;ts, (If power is.
'}JaYIH:('-- wW be thr topic of '! W 5 Miss H; and Deanna Jop-gen- dozen new homes under con· lum, Sponsored. b'y the home ex of'f, fire truck will ,?e driv~n up and

a Jll('('t.ltl.~ FrJ(~ay. May 28..at the I, se of, the freshman class! wa5 :truction with more than tnat tension dubs, It IS .open to all. down street.'! wit.h siren gomg) ,
:\()rlhea~t sl:.ltlon .. Concord. at. 71' F. man reeenU . completed. Cecil Mrs. Berna,rd Richter, p~esl- r

pm, .\L'lkll~,,-,, ~:l1rJ!l~ and feeding i re 17 girLs redeiving Wrie~t is building a six· unit apart. dent of the ~ebraska Co,;,ncil of HOSKINS: One long. s()li~l bla~t (no rise arld
'hayl~~~ \nli .h

e
rJ'I:('\;ssed. ,F from their adviser~ Mrs ment house on Walnut Drive and 'I Home ErleOlilon c1u,~s, Will open fall) on fire f-aren.

Dlre:ct·cut1Irg, wl!tmg, loss m D bers. A style shoW was H d D' i completing a the conference on Understand-
stackii;1g, additio~ of protein. and P, by 40 FHA members in fO~;.~~it a I~~:en: house on West I ing Teenag~rs"'.Dr. Harold Abel WA Yl\E: Thrpe long blasts with one mi~ute
other :matters Wilt be conslder- ,hoJilemakin.g who hosted rn"others 5 th P of the University of Nebraskl!ll between blat;t.s_ ~o rise and 'fall of

~ , ed. Tllose attending will be ask- 'an~ eighth grade girls at the! event. eV~~tt' said c,ther construction will talk on "Our Teenage.rs and siren. "Flutter" at end.
"4ti ed to pIck the heaViest of eight Ipresentatlon of awardsl was permits have been issued for re- Me". h"

""lII I experimental lots of cattle on nHde for those earning thl!' most modeling and additions. With 'the I A sack lunch will be held at I \VINSIDE: Three' long blasts of fire siren wit
~ vltamms and ten lots on mm poInts for the year. POints were bUilding season barely under- Inoon With Wayne Chamber of one-half minute silence betwe~'
~ I erals. S(I(' TEA - page 4 I way c.o structiOf,li activity in jCommerce servmg cOffee Group I bla8ts" I \\art Tolman ,,(atlon nutl'ltwn • I Way'ne is"underway at near.ree- ChSCusslOn seSSIOns and a panel ' • r

1st \l,11l }e[}ort on (a'lll' expel 1 1.J b·1 B kf S tid dIScUSSIon Wlll follow lD the aC If vou hear the .warning, seek shelter. Do ~~t,1
menh \~lth lllln('rals and \Itamm<: 1 ... lee rlEa ast ~ o;or::c~ave asked about new ternOOD go out, to check to see if a storm is close. If one .,lS, , i
In a n( aI'bv \\lndro'iIl'd alfalfa ,A, ilIac breakfast will tie held aVlTIo' distnets where streets are Mrs Agnes Arhaud of the state ~ t. t h shelter Keep a ,

IfJeld IJlOI<:\ur(' If"vels \\111 be ex In MmSIde at ~e LegIOn hall Sat InPot n'ow surfaced ~'s 's some- extenSion office will moderate a you mIght not have IIDe 0 reac' LI: h' Iterg':'"

I
I d 1 lid M 1 from 6 a III to Ull f S Ha Dr transistor radio with you when you tr0 w, s e .'

nmme,! and thp fee test use u 1 -3y ay;), h th g f erty oWDers them panel made up a tan nsen, "'to reeel've word on storms. In .threa,tenmg we.ather..l,t.... ,to dethmlne mOIsture 1Q la m Under sponsorship of t e m or prop Witt d M on Wa-ggoner Rev John Votb, t
' A. t41scUsslOn on makmg and

l Fe~erated Women's club, lIt WIll :~lV::etoo~etu~a~ a~~ee~ ~~~ M~~ Kenne~ OIds, Mrs Cecil is always wiRe to have a radw gomg ~ven If .. 5t~,J~;'".,
I feeding haylage Will conclude thel r~l/5e funds to be used m present }' t p hould contact htS Wnedt Do~ld Memman, Mrs is interfering somewhat.
Imeetmg .FUlthe.r .deta\l~ of the I lIII~ t'le WinSIde diamondljubil::. ~~~~~n;op:~~g Scan be done be- Glar~e ~eder and JUdYlt..... ....;_--..:..-;...----__=~...
IsesslO~ \\"111 be,: gIVen In future, m ~. uly. An inVItation IS el"tend Ifore winter co~es around again. Bottolfson. I "
edition~ of the paper. I to !everyone. .
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Lb. S9c

Lb. 39c
2.lb·1n ,.

'bog 'I",

Land·of·Frost Smoked

Sliced Beef

:k~~' 29£.

Gorden Yellow

BananQs
Lb.l0c

Fresh Dressed

FRY~S
Whole 28 CLb,

lDDIJ 'fOP 5'RADISHES ) ,

orlOlS _~, : ,5·

noUNo BEEF.. ,. 3~, $1'17

, ~"

Steaks for Your Weekend Cook-out!

Bar-S

Braunschweiger

Lb. 39c

BAR·S

Summer Sausage
CUDAHY'S

Large Bologna
WIMMER'S

SkBnless Wieners

PILL.S8URY

CAKE MIX

4 ~OR $100

Wonder IWiener or

Forsbsslallfriaf

~--- Cudahy'smt PORK Lb. PORKLb, Rival Lb.

-- ROAST 37C STEAK49c BACON 39c
APRiCOTS

whale anpe!Bled In .,.rup

Hamburger Buns

8 in '19cpkg, i

5 No. 2'.(2 $100
cans,

HONEYMOON

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

3 ·Ib. tin 69c

HERSHEY

CHOCOLATE SYRUP1 -:::; 19c mfUETS, 10~5te
CAMPBELL" UGHTERFLUID:J:;.W

MEAT VARIETY SOUPS ..",.,."."a 0"'''''''' $1111
B.of Noodle· Chl<ken Noodle. Vog. Beef fLOOR CAllE =.....

AII'flavors

Meadow Gold

y"gal,43C

SHERBET

Silver Dollar Night Drawing

in our store ThursdCJY at '

8:00 for $300

Clue Nm¥S

19

Cheryl

Installt antiseptic fights inlec·
relieves pain ilnd helps
The modern way to treatli :::.::
".~) 3·oz.

•. Aerosol

1.19

Lente Insulin U-80

$1.89'

Lenle Insulin U-40

99c

Regula. Insulin U-40

84c

LOW PRICES ON
INSULIN

SISTER CECELIA
Brhmer

I 'jll'r~'1 Behmer, diaughter of the
I: .It! Behmers, Winside, hlls~ n'

I\ ,,,I :1 ;\:ltional Guild high school
, jJlu\'l'r's diploma On thp

,nul honor roll of the guild
"I 1>l,lrlO teachers for seven years,
Ihi, Miss Beh.mer was also

inteTllational ,honor roll
The guild issueg diplomas to

I-lupils who are high school sen
iors or s.raduates meeting en·
trilMC'e requirements of higher
institutions fer degrees In bache
lor of music. They must rate at
Ica~t "excellent" on a lO-number
rnpmorlxed program and an ex
am of scales, chords, arpeggios,
sight reading ltnd 'modulation,
\IISS Be,hmer pI,ayed number.'!

I", Hach, Haydn, Mozart, ChO'pin,
I:.,,'iitllanino-I'f, Dungen and Reed.
\ .~ll1dent at Sacred Healrt con·
,'fI'alory, Norfolk, for mine years,

i

The Wayne (Nebr, I Herold, Thursday, May 13/ 19651 .tIHt B'~11JI: ('!iJ.~.~l'.~. lJ iI.Ill., \~or:-.hip. I J "~. '
, r -' "('","'I,juon on Thr"" Coun"," lO.l URIO,r- enior, FQ,teTne Wayne Herald tl';::~('~~~~Ya~~.:~;.18:,Sund:l)' school' HId· R"

lVedn",day, "av ,", Ynulh choir I e In
l

alftStorm
__~~tvlng NorthoBst N0bro!lkD" Gro~~g Aron ~-' , Rain, lots dr it, failed to c1os€'

---I thl' "Stork CIt-b... which wos the
St. Atlsclm's Eplscopnl Church I scene of the oj ,"ior-senlor prom litSlate Award Winner Will'e Chapel West <Iement >ry sehnol Saturday

(.Jnmes M. Barnett, pastor) . night. Earlier! a banquet hnd b~en
Sllnd~Y, May IfL Church school, served at thejWSC student center,

~:-l:i a .. 1 ; mornj~ prllyer, 10:30 The New ,!,ork sceno wa. pro-

~~~~ :'~~ s~lStC~:P:;~~lc;or~~~
I How to iboid Having live .ombo provided 0 mld-evo.

Gonorlll Excollenco Conto5t r.lng broak and 11«1& tables about

Nebra!.kd Pro!.!. As!.ocidtion I Accident:' DOll1't Park. the decorllt~d oll.purpose room.' __._____ i:~I:~::lC s~:slc~r the dancing by

j 10 \111]~~~~.~__:~_~~~_ t'{~.~..:"ka, 68787 Phone 375·2601), If liD' onl' lwd park('d cars in Llnd'a KonCl, Tom Addison, Lin.

I I ,I,;,~h"d In 1!f7£i: [l r'QWHllhl"'" pu),jl~h"d ~,;'):tt~n('W~:::;dP,~~;\,:~'e::~r~('~'l~' ~~~f~:~' dn Scymour,; Eric Mnnl{'y, J('un

IHI ,'In ". ;;:ll~~r~:tl:;o/ho 1~":'Lnl:~t~n~'~:'AI:~qt~'Ui;~~l'rlLlll""d i,lccidents As It was, five mishaps ~;~~~:~~n~~;l ~c?~nl~,~~e:~~o::~ln~;~~
",.<] lJ~' Mondny llttcrnO{)1l Wl'n' rl'portpd and e'a{',h onr 'in· dra Olds w~e Ule- folk singers

,'I'lln Orec[)\uo Jim Murnh a parkf>d c-Hr StrORK CLUB visitors o~ the WHS junior-senior prom Saturday puU1ng on t e floor show. Flash
' .. w.~ IL,lItor l!u"ln,'"'' )'l"""f{n It fltarted MCJY 4 on West 4th included Jerry Wehrer in the foreground. Behind him, left to bulbs poppin, all over the p'lac~

J Allin Crl\11lCl' when Dr. T. T. Jones. Wayne, indicated the e would be plenty
~lllnUII:IJq~ Editu!' I backo~ from OJ drlvewCJY and right, are Charles Schul~, Marilyn Schulz, Darrell Peterson and of pictures f r mCl1wries .

.. , '-T-h-.-w-.-,-..-H-"-'-ld do.,,, nut fll8l'Lrll a IlterElry page and d~ j ~~~kc:c. t~~r~:; ;~e G;t~:'.:I~:j~~ Step~~~e ~~~~~.__~'-----.---- ce:er ¥:~f::: a,att.th
lk

• bystudSte'annt TWIN DOORMEN at the Stork Club, WHS IUnlor-sonlor prom
' ',',', ,,',' 1ltcrl~ry {,'dUor 1'h"r' r"rtl poetry III not Il,' ""pled f' r Cr'" ~~ th D d D R I I I C

I" I Reed, investigating officer, estl IF.' _h RIP _I Hansen, stud -nt counselor: Mark. erne, were ave an on cos, etta rig 1t omll1g out of
matedl damage at $133 to the I I ty elg t ura Up. S Rubinson, ju ior pr-esldent, we-I the club orc Debbie Wtlght and Sandra Moyer

'-'((ldal N ......IIIIlIJilIl'I' ut th., City ot \VOYOfO. II•.., {onllty Tletgel'1 vehicle - corned bhe- gtl-csts -nnd Bruce Jor - ~ _

ot "l1)UIl' nod e1... Hlq,lf-' ot N •• brlLllk. I May 7 fin Main Chief of Po I I gensen, senIOr presldcnt, resJ){lnd Alan Perdut,,, Mr llnd Mrs Er IP I K II R.
SUBSCRIPTION nATE'" 1111 (,Illlth lhmson Invc9tig,lled W-II G Di I • 1965 ed JoJln BlandsteUcr 5ang .a ~olo nesl l.Jdt I Wt It' <,ujJlHr glle~ts 111 au no li'es

II "~n !'lureD, C.du, IJlxOll Tliur"(()ll (·uminr,-. Rtntltotl lltld MndlIJOD1JIl .J(·dd(nt Mrs Leon,l Dllfll~k R el pomas In for the musl~ portion of the pro Mr" hlrlW ~ hOll\t, TJmrsdny I
I, $10\1 O'l,r )Oll.r $300 r( r Hlx monthn $2 U() for throe mOlllh/J ~ f Ik I k I I'M' HId S d

""I I , unt!I'lI m('ntJoncd Sfilili p'r yont $400 C"I Ellx IJIclllhH $~7r, f,r orn un II ,1\~dY rnornen1arly gram_____ __ IS It'ldul {<IIIi'd In the IIt'rb e atur"y at
I' ,r lhn;~If1~10 00\'11'" il1e find when Slh(' looked huC'k dld not I • ..J - -- Htll!er hOIll!' dnd III tht' Mrs W U

- - ~ - --- have tl,me to aVOid thl' parked C,ll I Supt (,Jadys Po,tt'r re - - - - part SE1 .. NWI14 Sec 27251 $50 E I III [slly J1\JnJl' Monday II
IN' '..1 G' I R· sht' hilS studw(j llJH]Pl Sister Ce of Dr (.{'orge ,fohn About $10 (I 'hI I ,r.lll(' grbctuat< S II May 6 An~a l Temmt' to D an Mr and Mrs Don Lutt helped 1 St Pau 5 Church
\l nnSlue I' ecelves cella and won hono!s 1Il local, dnrnll~c was done to the John Cdt l .'8 rur,lI schools m Wayne COURTHOUSE ROUNDUP and Marlen~ Magv.-'lT<', WI!,..! t' of til(' Hoger Andtrslms movc to ,." ,

dUltrjct stllll' and Ila11lJ/llaI (om <lnd $.lO to Mrs Dittnck s I(ount\ tillS \-IJf fhen' a~e elght Crawford & Brown s out lot 12 Norfolk Suturduy FUllernl strv[ct's for I nul I<nqll,
Piano Guild's Diploma lx-tltlOn Next £1(1)' on Thlrtl street R{)h grddLJat( S In District 9P t~c larg Wayne $1540 reventl(. starn s Mr. and Mrs Frod Wacker were 185, Wt'rl' hl'I~1 S.ltmdny llflernonn

I Sunday oveulng she presented ert Novak s car was parked Nilke ('$1 grOtlp flom anv rural schon! Marriage Licenses: ' P gUt'sts In tlH' F.lnlt'r Wacker home al St Paul ~ I ulhplan church,
a recite I with two other grad. Draghu backed from a drl\f'way Iwrhllp Ir, I!lrdl dlslrlrls ha'.t' only May 4 BUlnpl1 Ed\\Jn Baker 22 May 7 Rupy and Albert V:atson Sunday Wnynl' MI Knnll dl('d la~l Wl't!.
uates, Mary Smith and Patricia ~nd struck the Novak, v('hlclp I(l1l( gr ld\lall l drh I WnkdlCld, ,md Fsthtr S!HtrOn 11,1 ~E -; S~ Yo I~\I~rJ~:~~~se ;~ x 150 Sunday the Keith Reed, vl.lted Int'Sda) at his III 1Ill' In Wuyn('
Spl«ler, before an audience of ChIef Dawson repJrtl'd $,10 ddlll The records show 23 plaril to at- Ibell'r II \\a}fll' .. "q. ,$7, th(' irom S\\pnsons In Ida (,rove Hpv HE Shlltknf[IUUlpdllltllt'
300 at Burns high She played 1'\1·;1' (0 tJhc Novak car tend high school In Wayne, 7 In I I\Ll\· 7· ( Idn III I' \ l\1( nlll'lh 53, May 7 Duao,c and Mary Wigg to In nhl!l (,oullin ~I'dl Igllard flung
concerto and solo numbers 'fwo more such accidents hap I WinSIde, 6 In Randolph; 5 In Omah,1 and (,prlru(h M HoJlls Richard andl(~eorgla Janssen, 101 Bonnie Lou Grand Island and In TIH' G,Ul!I'1l .md The Old

lol!owlng till II (It,ll "he WdS I pened Mav 9 Claire and lura Norfolk, 4 each In Pender and I W,ilt(rs 4": Omah,l 14 aad Sih lot 5 Jones addition to Judy Central (Ily viSited their Hu~tllt'd LllS~ !'>tl ~ ~orll1pn ML'Y
Ilssls(pd hI Ill! ~1~t(J lohn 5toakes, Wayne, had their cars Pierce 2 each In Laure" New I !VIay 7 Le{' Allen (,able 29, Carroll, $2501 parents Mr and Mrs John Ow t'r v.u~ nl«1ll1panl~1 l'lll1ll('nIVl~
Zlllnp( k( r Ind Karu parked on Main Mrs Ruby Ulm, Mlnn, and Wakefield; and Waynt' <.lnd D~I( It S Ann Larsen, May 7 Edward and Nancy Nie· ens Sunday Saturday tiley vl1Ht('d I 'WI I f' WillIs I:d l,l'loy lind WII

HI rk In I of Roberts, Wakefield checked the 1 each In WIsner, Norfolk 1~ (.It!oll mann to LeolG and Esther L Hon the Milton Owens Carroll hum Krust!'mark IImlan !'khopkl'
;tll,l 1.IIl'!,1 \I.,'iUh'l and klddles as she backed e-ut and I Burns and Alliance. ! Real Estate Deeds: I sen, lots 23, 24 and 25 a~d west Mr, and Mrs, L~rry Watlon and a,nd Alvern KllllltT1. Durlnl WI1.~ In

BI'1irn('f, 01 1!I1~kllls :11 a struck the Stoakes ,car, Officer Dunklau. llist 61 ranks, ,. pve feet of, lot 26, subdJvH,lon of d..ulghler, Persia, III., Mr. and Mrs. (,rt'tmw~:d' ('emc!e-ry
n·C(·ptl(~n <il Burn,s l'an'llls oJ ;tli S. C. Thompson estimated d~m- ;Ulllltlg the rllr:~i grad-, ~1a} 3: [{£'nella ,and C~rl ,Blchel Out lot l' Bressler and Patter· RoLlert Simonin and children, P~ul Knoll, Soon of JItwman lIud
l'hrl'l' girls In tlH' I"'rlt~tI rrlatiVt's age at $25 to the Stoakes vehicle EVil Hyan of DisC 55 and, ,t? /;rt,hur L{:ng(', SI,~NI"'2SW I,." and son's first a dilUon, Winside, $5,500, Sioux Cit.y and Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Muz·\(> Knoll, WU.~ tJOrn April 8, 18811
and f!"lend, ~l\s]:o,t('d and $10 to Mrs. Roberts' car. <;llonr!'1n \1{'~'t:'r of Disl. 25 tied IS\', .,S~14 Set'. 9.~5.5: $16,5~: crt Slllllthcis and family spent In Alt-K\lcslrjnchl'n, Br'lIl1denbuq:,
1----________ ill thl' on SJhprmnn fw sr('ond ;wd j)onilld SIefken of, M.a y 3: Hlldur Carlson to L!ty of I SEE BY HE H.ERALD Sunday in Ill(' Wallur Simonin Gcrman~, He ('ume to Willner,
I ~ ~(r('('t hncked Ollt; i Disl :-,J> wa;; third, ,Wa}-n('. trad of land ncar alf1)Ort , ho-mf> Nebr, wlth h'lS fn:rnHy when he WliS

of a illS rar hit thu I Supt. Porter said rural school lin Sec. 8-26-~, $1.350., , Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rouge spent 111;;~ y('urs old,
parkl'd rnr. .Jimmy BalI'S Offi· officially ends this week. How· May 4:. VIOlet B~ Sanders .to Lu· Mr5. R. ~. longwell and Dick, Uhe wt'ek in the Ed Wallick home, I IlL' was lnilrrit'd F<'Il, 25,' 193210

1':11 lIatll'y said dama,l?;C' w~ltl1d ever, some schools will ',have to ella M. Kardell, EI,'~N~ 1'4 Se-:. 5- G.aYleSVH1e-',1 Wi,,:, spent Mother's Davenport, la, wlhllc the WuUicks I~lga Sf'llOpkl' III WaYIlt', 'I'hey fC'

h :J!)IJ\lI $IJ,I 11) AddlS0ll c:cntinue [{'nger in order ,to meet 127-v alld othcr land In Cedar coun· Day weekerld WIth Mrs. Ole Nei- were in tile B,ahamas, 91dcd on a farm nort!n'lls[ of Wayne
1',"'lurll' alld $1>;, tll !lw rar. requirements on days in ses- !ty, $7,200. son., Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ella.on and I until 1950 ..... hl'n llwy moved 1n10

-----------. e sicn, storms last winter' having I May 5: .Joseph ~nd Patricia Do-r- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Re~wlsch family, Wa,hoo, Mr. and Mr.s, I1ar.,i t l. wn
St. Paul's lutheran Church cau~ed carcellation toq many ('ey to Wilbur Giese, 100' x 254.4' were dinne-n guests Sunday In the J.an HUWI' and family and Mr. and i He was pfl'eedl'd in }.dClllh' by
• (H, E. Shirl'k, pas(:)r) days. NE\·.,\fWI I S('-('. 13-26-3, $2,000, Dale E ...J()UlIloS{ln ~'Ome, ~rs. Erl1('st Bramm~ere dln.·a bro(hl'1' lind .~hll'l', Survlvol".i

Thll-Tsd;lY ..1I,1ay l:l :\tisslcn ~Itld\' (;rJdl1ates district pre: No. May Ii: Cc,unty {\f Wayne to Ed Dinner 9~ests in the Mrs. Julia ner guests Sunday in "--Lawrence !inclUdt, his wld(J.w und 1I bl'ellwr,'I h k 1 Hick '-!nd Alam Thorn- Kollath and (icorge Langenbrrg, Perdue hOlhe Sund'ay were the Ru'Wc home. WIJli.am Knoll, WaYlw
~'I~~JilY, ~L1\" ].j \'BS slaff nlf'l'i I Invo ving 1963 C ec 2, Hamer: 7. :Rae Ann t

, Te'TY "eYI"; g, K,,· OPEN EVERY NIGHT
\'1:irit' ( II{'nn, :Jdminislrator Thomas Behrr).pr, Den-

I,C,' Spnior ('a((' (hi' l'stat(, of Arthur C, F/ronn, ,md Ilavid Behrens; 10,
a.rn :oI('('l',IS(' I. h<l" f-i11'd a caSl' in the Lull and ,]('<1n .'Vfl'}Tr; 22,

S~'(~~17/ .. ('Ink (if dl~lri('t C()llrt's office in Bauel':
,I ('Ii('ck writtl'n .Iran Thomas; 2;), Bel

('H'ning 1
111 ;\l1r1 ,1lll (;ll'nd:JTl \kv(lr, Mary

I
Defendant in the case is Mer· anrl J)onnie West£'rhold;

wyn 'Kline, The petition alleges l}nwnI'Y: ::n, Connip 'Ba·
that Kline wrote the check to \11''1'£'1' 'and' Michael
the late Arthur C, Henn Mar. SU;ldr,'1 COli1tf'!)f/llllid

Immanuel lutheran Church 6, 1963, 45, .lOYd' ~(lllg(,;

Jlissouri Synod Plaintiff the ch£'ck was not
U\. 'IV. (;or1l', P;l.~tor) I honored by hank on W'hicrh it 51, Kathy Hoid~rf and

Saturday, May I.') S <11 1I I'd ,1 Y ,: ~~:~~l,dl~rr'::\'I~nf') l~'~'~ ~~:~n$I~~~u~~~ ~ear:~e~, R~ba~~~; ~:'ep~~rY~e~;;
school. ~J a III 56

l
it W<lS wriltt'n have been fu- Roberts and Eva Ry~n,; , ,

:\lay Hi: Sunda~' ~chool :w('ording to t'he petition. Bonnie Frahm and Kilthetine
!J a Ill,: s{'l'\'I(T,111 I Q Ju~ck; 61, Kathy [)unklau,

I

Wende If Hanson and !Douglas
First Baptist Church lit III S h I PI Nelson; 6B, Darlene MUier;, 69,

(Frank Pedersen, pastor) ,De ,:en C 00 s an larry Grone; 70, Walte~ Ha'nk;
Stmday, May 16: Sunday school. 71, Ronda Hansen an.jl 'M;ke

9,45 a,m,; worshi,pseI'vi<-e, "M.de G~aduation Programs Lidmil.; ,
to See!", 11; go'spe! service "Build- ni.~t. 76, Arjean Badeti, Debra
ing on the Foundation!", 7:30 p.m.; Bf'ldf'n harca'iall.reate and com· i~chn(J:Jr, .Jeannc Tietgen +nd, Dar-
youth fellOWShip, 8:30' mpnc('mcnt ('XerC1St'S havf> been Irell Sl"'h\JH: 77. Da'Ttell !Grlmrn;

Monday, May 17: Sunday school announcer!, Bucal:H1reate will b£' IJIl, !lokamp: 83, Terry Da·

st'lf:~d7~:~d~';:'Mhy 19: ;Oluntepr ~~nd~~th~~~~~ ~~h'U:l~fh:7:;~r:~:~('~~ pnu~~~~j;cl:ndA~~:
choir, 7 p.m.: PraHl' fellowship, nH'nt will be May 17 at 8 p.m, in Chades Uefsee, Daniel ~ Brugge-
7:45 th£' BHS aurlitorium man, l\lark Frank, Bll'rlf1i Hank,

Thursday, ~llly 20' WomE'n'~ Baccalaureate will feature a Donald Strate amI !\lark; Zander
MissionaTY society, 2 p 111 sermon by Rev. Burgess, Cathy lD

Huetig will sing and Janice
St. Mary's Cath::.lie Church Wobbenhc'rst will play proc.es-

(William C. Klrffman, pas:torl sional and recessional, a part
Thursday, May 13: Mass. {'hap· I' of the program she will also have

e1. 11-::\0 a.m.: Round-up fOf flr~t , for commencement.
grarle, Room I. I Dr. Irvin Brandl of the WSC BPM Meets i

F,riday May 14: \'lass, chapP], ~;cienct' dr'pal'tml'nt will give t:hr BP\-1 4~H dub met ~o~d'ay ('v~·
11.30 am. ClJmnH'n('t'ml'n( alLlress. Father ning in Ilhe REA bU1lding

Saturday, May 15: Mass, churt'h. Flynn will ,give invocation and rleeting was opened by: the
8 a.m.: religiolls instrurtlOn for h~nf'di£'lion' Patrif'ia McLain the pledge led by Larry Gron!p.

!public ~C'hool children, 1:30-3 !sallltatDrian' a.ddre.ss: Roger Leap·l~r, Wil.bs Nelsen, reported! t~e .

Ico~~s;~:~s'M~::O}d30 ~ta~s~s, 7, H:30! 2';th~~(;rl~":~~~ll~~~t;~,1~nander1r~~~le~n~ i~~u'~h:I~:eG~~~~ ~~~~ l;n~e~li~~:~~ i
'and' 10 a.m "vocal (!llet I :with a weiner roast at th~ W. Nel-'

Monday, May 17' Mass, chapel.: Fred I)etprville will present the son farm. AlI ml.'ml:lers' pr::J.jects!
11:30 a.m 1 ~pni()n ant! Howard McLain lihe iwill be viewed by club imern-bers'i

Tuesday, May 18 ~lass, Osborn will :pre- ;and parents. Family picl1!ic will i

11:30 a,m.; ma.".s church, t'hl' grade ,and Earl be in July. A film strip ~n Alaska I

P'~~~~;l:;~i~:y ~~7: Mass, chap. Fi~h ~,'ill ~0rn diplnmas. ~~i1;h:';e ~~~~st~~r ~I:~~n~~:~~ I

1.'1, 11:30 a.m.; gra(\ua,tlon (St .• ~"t the close of the eveT)mg. I'

Mary's church), 7 30 p.rn Book on Bhnd Offered ;--
A dilrecl.ory of a,gencies serving ~Peppy Peppers I

United Presbyterian Church blind I~crsons in the United States i The fifth meeting of Pe-p-py Pcp-
(John Wesley Voth, pastor) has lust been printed by the !peTS 4·H cl~:b was held May 4 in

Sunday, :\>lay 16: Church schooL IAm,e~i1,an Foundation for the Blind ~,he Gilmo>re Sahs home., :Meeting
9:RO a.m.: morning '\'onhip, 11. and lsi offered to Wayne -county !time was changed from 7:30 to 8

Tuesday, iVla~' 18 Women's As resldE'~ts and anyone else wanting I'p.m. Cynthia Sahs de-monstrated!
socia!ion, 2 p.m a l'OP)/· lot has 234 -pages and is ll:angel food cake. Deloris Bull de-

Wednl'sday, May 19 Choir. 8 the on~y ~irectory of it.<; kind, Any- !monstrated seven minut~ fr'ost:ng_
p.m. (me dealmg with the blind will ,:After the meeting, outdO/or :glNl1es

find mlanv uses for the listings of I were played. May 17 mqetitlg will
Redeemer Lutheran Church those offering services to those libe in the George Sieger I!tQme. De-

(S. K. de Freese, pastor) ;~~~~.~~dSif~~~ I~:;~~~DFcOau:d~~ l'loriS Bull, reporter. I

~~~~~~~~. ~~~\~~e;~~h:~~ Lp~~ue ti(m fdr the Blind. 15 West 16th !Gingham Gals

Sunday. May 16: Early ser~ke, St., Ne:,W York, NeY. 10011. "~ GI'nintgh~a~:e':IISs~~~I~~,:e~t:~~
9 a.rn .. sermon, Dr. Rf'uben Swan- ~..
son; adult Bible class and Sunday Royall Neighbor Officer iGarwood ~onducted the, ,business
school, 10; Dl'dical:ion of parsonage, Veral L. Rish1ing, Neligh, who !Imeeti~g. A moVher's te~ .wiLl be. 6 99
10:15; late services. 11; Npon lunch- ,has Wen deputy of Wayne Royal held ~ June. ~emonstr~tions on C F"'::t'"'CY RICE 2.Ib--39c
eon for Lutheran Student choir, Neighbor .Cam 207 sinee 1959 first ald were rgJ'Ven by J1.nne ~a.r- for NIl •• _.Cello Rae' !
University of Nebraska qualifiM' to r:Ceive the Qua'lit; i~o~ a~ Darle~e ~:~~:~r~da ....

N.P.H. Insu1in U-40 Monday, May 17, Church council, Servic1 Aword. I "erts emon r~ '1li sa a , WAGNER'S COIlIDBLO CUP REfILLS ~"".,

99 8 p.m. 'Dhe jawam willibe presented at Lmda Jud Lorrame N~an be·e Wednesday, ~Iay 19: Visitors, Frater~al' l~ance Co~sellors ~~e ~~ '~~:rb~~,i ~ nl...ersth~f; ORANGE DRINK 1In"_?_7IlU:' l'Se

N.P.H. Insulin U-80 ~~rOch~~~;/~~;th~~~IL~r~l'~~~I;t~~~~ ~~.al~:~~ti~s~~is~~:i~~~ co~pleted ~ts for j~d~i,t at the PIE ClUST MIX ..
$1.89 ers, 8. only Rpyal NeighbQ,r ~eputy in the n~xt .meeting. V1rgnua! Roberts ~ '25:"C MOunr,O~KY I '<-',....

United; States to- Win trhe bonor. wIll be hostess ~une 1. : Quart ," BWCL__..__...n ••'.'OIDoll,,v-
Grace Lutheran Church Accompanymg Mlss'ltishliJ:tg to the

G l\-l~ssoun Synod m~ in Michigan will be Mrs Mr. and Mrs. L. N. !Hosbach. B--II' M"" k' t B"'" k t',."ess (E J Bernthal, pastor) Edith Ev.ans, supreme 'aumoor Santa Rosa" Calif., spej::Jt Tues- '- 'air" e·' gi..5' e'
, ' Wednesday, May 12, Youth ehOlr, North Iplatte, ..d Lucille Loyd, day to Friday with J.I G. Kyl .' S ' .,' " "

i iIIex'·al.1 Store L~:g:~";;~::t~\t="8~; W.Uher st.te Fpen'lsor.HastiIlgs, :~~~~S~':':='~I.!~.Ha;i t·; .' ' ':'e . ". ,'. ,.,. " 'il... " "-
!ill Saturday, M. y 15, Junior choir. M'~I·NOIs 0. Ander.... held.• and a sister ,to Mrs 'e!. The 'FHESE ·Plt CES i.REFOROUR WAYNI:STORlunL¥! '

~ PHe~,·t75S2919- >l.~m. family reuniM at ,her- :home Sun- Hoshacl:l9 were~ to visit I ,;.:..~;.:.,;..;:..::..:,;..;--------~--------_:_-...--....:;;.,__..;.._~....'""'-----l Slmday, May 16: Sunday school day. ' relatives in Iowa and ois_ 1,

, ,



PLEETWAY
PAJAMAS

VAN HEUSEN
SPORT SHIRTS

ESQUIRE SOCKS

WINDBREAKER
JACKETS

of

FINE

BOSCA SILT
BILLFOLDS

WEMBLY TIES

Gifts'

JeWe Iry Boxes

Shine Kits.

Organizers

A Gift' Bar
of

Unusual Gifts

PENDLETON
SPORTSWEAR,
VAN HEUSEN
DRESS SHIRTS

FREEMAN SHOES

De-linters,'

Leather Utility Case
,

Manicur~ Sets

Jiffy ·Slip'pers.

Tie Rack~

Brief Cases

Go rment, Bags'

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE

SWANK JEWELRY

Hanger Sets •

C lathes Brushes

MAY WE 'i'S51~1'1 ..
YOU IN YOUR" "

GIFT SHO~I?INi;?

:Honor
Roll

H-I-S SPORTSWEA.R
Don't Envy H.I·S·, _

wear theml

Graduation

Check each item -

There is one that will
rate high with

your Graduate

If&JlllJllIDJJ:iQ·... PANAVISION-

GEORGE SUSAN

tl~MIU~N·OLIVER
REO .; ARTHUR

SUlTONS'O'CONNELl

~erica'S Greatest
country ~

MuSic Man,
Hankt

Williams
It

SfMUTHURSDAY

SfMUTUESDAY

iiTHE
VISIT'

rn~DBERGMAN
ANTHOI(( QUINN
am IVllUIHDIflClU2E

Hoskills - Mr, and Mrs . .John
J{udl'ra Il.nnO\ltlet' tiH' pngugcmt'llt
and appro<lchlng lllari:JI.((' (if thl'lr
dllughter, P/ltricill. Ann 10 liar·
old L('c Brudil-:illl , Mlll or Mr. ll"d
Mrs. \Villiam Bnldigan, Norfolk.

A July wending is plannl'd

PEO Program Presented
By Mrs, Don Wightman

PEO llwt 1:1.~1 TUI'sday with
Mrs, \\':11'1'('11 ShultlH'is, Mrs J
M. Strah<ln Hnd Jl.lrs Burr Davis
W{'l'e I:!)-hoste.~s('s

Mrs, Don Wightman presented
lhe program, "Thc Art of H.elax
ing." Next meetlnlr is May 18.

More SOCIETY - Page 4

P.T.A. Matinee 2:00 p.m. Saturday
"TWO RObE' TOGETHI:R"

Matinee 2:00 p.m. Sunday

May Baskets Exchanged
At Central Social Gltle

Mrs, R<lymon,-! Heel; wn'.; !tIIS·t

('~;.'t to 14 l",nlral SOCial ('Irell'
!llt'mbl'rH last TUl'~d<tY Programs
for the w'w y~'at Wt're read and
appruvl'd, ~'Jay tJ<l~]({'ls werl' {'X

ch'anged, I\lr~, ,luck I{ulll'l'k will
b<' h<.1stpss .lunt' 1

I
J. Kuderas Announce I
Daughter's Engagement

Win~ide-A lllisct1llal1('()\ls l)ri
d.ll shower W;ls lwlll May 2 in
\\'a\'11e WOllllln's club rooms hOll
ofll;g Lmda llt'erlhHilln Mrs
i"n'd HoeoN rcgi~tt'r('d the
gupsts. As:.lsting wiUh gifts wert'
Madonna Hovt'y' NlJrfolk, and
I',lma Ben9lg, Omuha Speciul
guests were Mrs. Alnard I'let'r·
Illann and Mrs Domus lIl'cr·
mann, Ainswt rtll Mrs. C;erald
Bt'cker poured

1I0~tcsses for the shower were
~rs, Don Johnson, Mrs. LloYd
Hopber, Mrs Harry Dl'llln, Mrs
Milton .Johnson, 1\1I'S Wilmel
Deck and Mr's. \Vurren Marotz

Miss Heermann will he, mal'
ridl. M.IV :!2 to DaVid A!l{'man at
Sf. )lalli'S Lutl1l'ran church, Nn
per.

\
\
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Mrs. Mann is Hostess
To Merry Mixers Club

Mrs. Frederick .\1ann was host
e.'iS to Merry Mixers club Tues
day. Mrs. Frf'd lkrkm,lil was a
gu~st. Roll c,1l1 wa's a May bas;
ket exchange. The "I'atio
Cooking," was giVt'11 Ken·
neth Wagner. June meeting is
with Mrs. Victor Mann.

Jolly Dozen Club Meets
In H. Rethwisch Holne

,Jnlly Dozen c1uo ml.'l'llIlg was
twld Monday evening In the Hans
Rethwisch home. Prizes went lo
Mrs. Anna Mau and Glen Burn
ham. June 14 meeting will be in
the R. H. Hansen home.

B-Ettes Meet Tuesday
At Marvin '(olJng Home

Mrs, Marvin Young wa.~ hostess
to g·Elll','i lil.~1 TtH','iday evening
Mr;;, Bonl 1I('(lnck was II. guest
I rizt' winner:. were Mrs, Larry
Johnson and Mrs. Hedrick. This
was the la.st meeting of the sea
son

Mrs. Koll Entertains
Mystery Club Tuesday

Mrs. Custav Kol1 was hosll'%
to Mystery club Tuesday allpr
noon. Mrs. Emil Reinhardt f1'

ceived high ~('or(' in cards. Next
meeting is JUt11' 1.

HO~PITAL AUXI~lA'RY members hold items they seld at their
bake and rummQ~c sale in the auditorium recently. They're 01-
~_t~~~_.t~, rQi,_~ mon~y f~,r_~hc hos.~~~~~_~t:.,~~eds, _

Miscellaneous', Shower Secret Sisters Told at
Logon Homemakers Club

Fetes Linda Heermann Logan !Iolll,'n",k,'" do" nU't
Thurst1ny with Mrs, Otto 1I('lt
hold. Twelve ml'rnh(~rs lIod two
guests, 'Mrs, Dlln IIt.'1thold llnd
Mrs, \Villillrn 1I11llsell, Wl'f{' pn's
cnt.

Sl'eret sistlJrs were revealed

~'~tl~''i.aIlMt;,:ch:~~~rl\)IlI:.f ~1~1[;~S ~~~
Mrs, Hnnllld I'l'nlen('k wert' in
charge of cntt'rlultlmenl. Pri1.(,~

were W(lll by Mn, [)iln Heitbold,
Mrs, lIull.~<.'n, Mrs r;ilherl IUiuSII,
Mrs. Lawrnl' Wi:,ehhof und Mrs.
{'onrad Wt'il'rshllllS('r .Jllm' II
lnl'l'ting ].~ with illrs, Bell lIoH·
man~

Mothers-Daughters

Feted at Sf. Paul's
Nearly 200 mot)wr;'/ and daugh.

ters attcnded a banquet last
Wednesday evening at St. Paul's
Lutheran chu'rch, The theme far
the event was "Commencement."
On the planning committee were
!\Irs. UUo Baier and Mrs. Hal'

LU!L ,[\'Irs . .Joh? DaB and
Alvina Bu,<,h were 1Il charge

of program and decurations. Mrs
.Jimmy Thoma~ direct(-'d !he pro
gram.

Toastmaster was Mrs_ Haro~d

I Fleer, Mrs Basl1 Osburn led In
prayer. )'Irs. ~ Hun,\ld v,.:ert ~ang

a solo, Mrs. Stanley Baler dIrec
ted the skit, "Commencement
for MOlhers." Mrs, D?nalp Swan
strom was accompalllSt.

Corsages were given 'to Mrs_
Clair Myers, LeW president;
Mrs Vern Grimm, mother of the
you~gest daughter, Rhonda, 7
mOllths; Mrs. Otto LuU and Mrs
Marie Hansen, mothers with most
daughters present, four each,
Mrs. Darold Moore, youngest
mother, and Mrs. Hannah Beck,
oldest mother.

Men of the church served the
._dinner with high school boys as

waiters. Jim Thomas was in
charge.

, . AND - COLOR MOVIE HIT NO.3

~~-

DUDl RANCH DRIVE-IN THEATRE
FRIDA.Y - ~TURDAY - SUNDAY, May J.4_15-16

~fA~14lrPAR1Y~:;~:
: PLUS _ COLOR FEATURE NO.2

""""=~:-::::;:r

Carrol[ - A miscellaneous
showcr honoring LaVonnp EddlC
was held Fnday evening at the
iCarroJ] Methodist church.

Decorations Were In mint
green, pink and yellow Mrs
!!Larr:r Dahlko~tcr poured Patti
Morris, .Judy $tephens and Mrs.
Delmar Eddie assisted with gifts
Bingo prizes wCl'e given to Mi.~s

E.ddie
Hos!{'sscs were Mts, Gcorge

Bodens(edt. Mrs. Mae Lce, Nor
folk, Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs.
Delmar Eddie, Patti Morris, Mrs.
Floyd Andrews, Mrs. Leo Steph·
ens, Mrs. John Rethwisch, MI-s.
Dahlko-eUer, Mrs, Raymond Har
meier and Mrs. Don Hohde.

Miss .Eddie, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie, Car
roll, will marry Vincent Meyer,
Randolp\,!, May 31 at 51. F'ran
cis de Chantel church, H,andolph.

Ma'r Fellowship Day, sponsor
ed by Wayne Council of Cburchl
Women, was held Friday at Re
deem~r Lutheran church. Mrs
Haroltl Fleer was chairman of
the shving committee for the
breakf-p,st.

Rev. S. K. de Freese spoke on
"Peopl~, Poverty, Plenty" Mrs.
,F.titz E,llis, Sue <Ie Freese and
Sandra ",Nelson s#ng, Mr:;. Bill
Kugler was organist.

UsherS, and the churches they
represented were Mrs. Robert
Peters, t:tedeemers; Mrs. F. I

~::~ss~tt;~~~te~~~~;s~r;irs~:lre~
land Ellis, First Methodist, and
Mrs. Math\ilda Harms, St. Paul '::'.

May Fellowship D~y

Held at Redeemer's

Miscellaneous Shower

Honors laVonne Eddie

WHS Music Boosters

Close Season Friday
Wayne High School Musil:

Booster.~ held their last meeting
of the season Friday. The mu·
sic awards banquet is -"la-ted S<lt
urdav evenil\1g

J)()~ Schu',maeher announced
that the fifth and sixth grades
and jUllior h.igh students would
present a band concert May 17
at 8 p.m. in the city auditorium
John Brandstetter, Kaki Christ
ensen, Jeannie Karel and Carol
Maciejewski won scholarships to
attend the aU-st<lte music festi·
v~l. Schumacher mtroduced Tony
Steinhauser, who has been as
sisting with instrumental music
at the school.

Musical entertainment was fur
nished by a ~rumlJet trio, Bob

, ~~r~~~'n_T;:r:I~:r~llrc~na~tM;~~
accompanist. J~annie Karel, Ka
ki Christensen, Sandra Glds,
Janine Brown, Linda Kane and
Nancy Wolters, sang, accompa
nied by Sally aergt.

Mrs. Richard, Kern was chair
'man of the serving committee.

,Mrs. Charles Pders, Wake
fie(d, presented her students in
an accordion rpcital May 2 at
Emerson REA building

Wayne students participating
were .Jody Hoogner, Virginia
.Johnson, Sandra Macke, De-bbie,
Mike and Steve Mrsny.

Others students included Mary
Lou Killion, Wakefield, and Adel1
lIabroek, Scott Sorenson, Carey
arid Robbie Pl'lanz and Debbie
Temple, Emerson.

;\
i

SOCIAL FORECAST! Countly Club Women
Plan Summer Events

Thursdoy, May 13
Ho\'in~ Gardeners Mrs Clara I Committees IHLvt., been numt.'d

Darclman ". i uud planning has been stnrtC'd
Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. Low-! for eVents for women at ''la~'IH!

ell Glassmeyer C~Unl'ry Club. Board, of dil'ccl~rs
AAUW I with comnllttee asslgnml'nls m·

A~~i~i;;~~.ife Conference, City I ~~~~I.CI••~~(I/(;i1~(~~~~~\.(~i~~;:~l, ~~;~~
St. Paul's Mission Study, 2 p.m. i Arnwr.d His('()x~ brldgt.,: ;\trs.
OEB, Mrs. Arnold Mau : Hal'old InguUs, program and
Trump-A.TeeTs hou~{'. anti Mrs, ~\rnold Rt.'t:'g,
Ken Lore, Mrs. Harry Fisher I; nwn s tournament

Friday, May 14 i ,Olher ~ffll'crs: incilult.· r-.hs
\\'()mar1'~ cl4b brenkfast, in. i nit'hard ,Kern, pr~'sl(h'lJt:., Mrs

stllJl.nlJion of (,Weers, 9 ll,nI Harlan LllT~'ns, vice pn'Sldp!ll,
Reu('kahs and Mrs .JUll 11('111, S<.'l'l"plnry

h(){l~~dell Agp, (;<'orge Noakes,; tr~~:~:~~. Club Womell will kick

Saturday. May 15 ofl~ their ;,ellson of go}! an~
Music Awards Banquet, WSC! bridge With a breakfa;,t, I,hurs.

Bm.'h Room i day, May 27. A, dunce IS slated
Sunday. May 16 ' Saturday, May 22, Stagettcs are

ONO, John Jermier home I planned t~roughoul the summN .
FlYing Circle W's. ride and pic- i ~etn.lls will b~ given In later

nie, Ponca State Pa.rk \ Issues of the Wayne Herald.

M;~d~~a,U~a~OlutlesClub, 8 p,m, i Acme CI~b Ends S~ason
Flying Cir~l.e W's Saddle Club! With Breakfast Monday
,,:,"'WI A,uxllt~r~, ,Acme cluh met for breakfast
St, Paul s L{ \\ evelllng group, ! Monday at Miller's Tea Room

8 p.-m, "" ,.' ending regular m~etings fur til('
Tu~I~~a~:s~~, l~:s, BaSil Usburn sUlnmt'r

l'rogreS~'iIVe Homt'makers, Mrs. ,Mrs. Evan Hamer rt'ad, the
('l1arlt's Franzen hl.~torv of the elub. Offlcers

Live and Learn Clull, Mrs. elech'd for nl'xt year are Mrs
Merle Hing Robert Merchant, pn'sident:, Mrs.

Am(-'rl('an LegIon A'uxiliary C']arence Preston, vIce preSident,
Mystery ('oup]es Club, (;oorg.c and Mrs. (;corge Berres, secr('

Hllggenhach home tary,treusurcr
PEO

Wednesday, May 19
Cluh 15, Mrs. Victor Kniesche
Pleasant Vall"y Club, Woman's

Club rooms
V.'eslepn Service Gulld, Ml's.

(' C'. J'ow{'r.~

FNO dinner, Wagon Wht'd,
Laurel
Thursday, May 20

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Happy Homemakers, Mrs, For

re.st Hansen
Jolly Eight, Mrs. Charles Heik

es

Accordion Students

Presented in 'Recital

Royal Neighbors Meet
Royal Neighbors met Tuesday

e"ening with 14 members' pres
ent. Mrs. Hatti~ McNutt, Mrs,
Lee Caauwe and Mrs, Grace
Dawson were 011 the serving
committee. Next meeting is
June 1

Showin'j

! .

F. I. Moses' To Mark
Golden Y~ar, May 23

"fl', ,10£1 NIrs. Irving MQfiC!i,
n'JlYll<'. will obscrve their gold.
('1\ wcddin~ anniversary with .an
upen house ,May 2:~ at Un.itcd
Pr'('fiuylerinn! church Irom 2 to
.j p,rn

No invitat10lls have bt'cn sent
,1I1fl all friC~lds and relatives of
[he couple ,arc welcome. The
couplp requqst!:i ,no gifts.

Mrs. Jay¢ees Name
Officers, IDirectors

,
MI'S, Jayc~es met Tuesday at

tilt' home ot Marilyn Young for
l'1ectlon of oHieers. Maggie Sper

rYM~sass~~~lb~st~S~'l~er was nam

ed preSident: Mrs, Nancy Wort.
man, vIce Ire!'ident; Mrs. Kar·
en {;Il'anquis , secretary, and Mn;
Marlene So therland. treasurer.
N<lm{'(! to tlt(' board of directors
w('re :"v1rs Ljnda Westerman,
~'lrs, .Io.vce ,Hendricks and Mrs.
.ludy S(Jr('n!lwn.

Sunshine Club Members
Planning !Fomily Picnic

Sunshine dub held guest day
Last \Verlndday. Mrs, Fred Beck.
III <I l' was hostes!l.

'Ilhf' c,luh 'plans to hold a fam
Ily:plcnlc in, Wayne June 13. Mrs.
An\os Echt~nkamp reported on
the spring tt'a, Mrs, Julius Baier
and MIS, RlJy Day read poems

PriJ.es were won by Mrs. Wal·
Idee Victor, Mrs Emma Hicks
and Mrs Loren Dunklau. This
was the last regular meetmg of
of Ill<' season

Altona Ladies Aid has
LMWL Quarterly Lesson

l\'lr~ \'lelvin Stuthmann and
:I'lrs. (;{'orge Thompson were
!lo"tt>sses to Altona Trinity La
dies Aid Thursdav.

l':l~t()r Ritchey led devo
t inns ;llld topic. Thc lesson
"Ob, W()r~'hip Thp King," was
!ak('ll from the April LWML
quart!'rl:. Mrs. Allen Splittger"
her t'onducjec! thc business meet·
mg. TweJhty-one memb:ers an·

::~r~~d~ol:h~:~hu~~~:~:;n:~~
now avail~ble.

(;ues\s v.lere Mrs, Leon Daum.
:\'Ir~, Ii('r]) Labs and Mr,;, Caryl

Next mee!ing will be
.June at 2 p,m .

('ngag{'
.Jllilnlle
.~(Jrl uf

Furlong,

I Mellick,

89c

You are cordially inv,ted to
our trunk showing of New
Fall Coots and Suits, this Fri
day and Sotu rdoy, May 14
and 15

The coots you see pictured
here are typical of the coots
we will be showing, but not
necessari Iy exactly whlOt you
will find. Make this a date,
come into Swans' store and
see this complete line of gar
ments, ladies' and junior
coats, ladies' suits,

We will toke special orders
durtng the showing. You may
select your garment now, it
will be delivered this fall I
when you want it. A good plan I
would be to put it on layaway,
and pay during the summer.
When you need your garment;
it will be poetically paid for,
the easy way.

Wouldn't You like to Pick Your

New Fall Coat or Suit from

the Salesman's Samples

.. We Believe You Would

Special

Cafe

\1r.'1:"'llnd !Io1r;,
Warn(', announ('{'
1I1I'lit (If tht'll
(;r;;l'e. to ,rllll
'1 I' and :\-1 r~ 1/
l'l:il('il!ll)u[h

\'lh,~ ~1t'lllck I~ ('lllIlIll).\ I'd al
'1llllual II! ()IlLill;1 1\1>[' liMIt'(' J.~

1'llljlJU\t'd ~J.\ WI'~t('nJ Jo:kt'lnc,
'IllilHrd

A fall \\'('ddlll~ I- Ill'lll).; pI all

111'11

Immanuel Couplp~ Club
Has Meeting W~dnesdoy

Im111,Hllwl LLllh('I'a~1 {'oupk's
club tnt'! nt the chUllcll parlors
last Wednesday <'vlloing, The
1"f!ll' wa.~ a cat{'dlisr1\ ktudy, HOIl

aId I'l'n!crick, preSjd~d al IIH'
~nl~ltH'~S mel'tlng, J osts wen'
.\lr :md I\Jn \Iarvlll e!soll 'lIIU
,\lr ,Ifld .\11',<; H('llh~'11 ~1('\'cr

\it"'\! !nl'e!lng I" JUIl(';2 .

C. Mellicks Anll10unce
Joanne's Engagement

Book Review Highlights
Minerva Meeting Monday

Tv. dvc 111l'mtwl'.~ wl'I'(' pn'S('nt
I'll' ,I :'I-'lil]('I'\;1 clull tn('c!lng Mon
d,n 111 tl](, IHII1I(' Ol! 'Irs, :\1Innll'
I{ln'

:'\'Irs, 11'I\,lnonn Kt'ltQll f('\'I('wt'd
tlw ~)I)(lk' "Thl' \'I(lHn Ilun(pr"
1.:1.'1 llH'I'llll,~ of IIH' S(',l'ilill w111
Ill' "lay 2·1 at :; p IT! Mr~ (j K
l\r:JtHbll'ttl'r \\'111 1)1' 'llos[{'.~s

Jerryrs

Weekend

bettifean

nished with Cheese; Iced Tea - - -

CHICKEN SALAD with Potato Salad gar-

A motlH'I'· d.1u~hlt'I·' banquct
wUs held 'i'rHlay III UnIted .Pn's
bYlcrJan <,'hur('h with 1:18 moth
crli and dllughtcrs in ,atll-'nd:tflC('
Dccoration.~ \\'l'rt' III 1111' sl;ring
motif.

Devotion.<; w(>rl' given In \Ir-:
Charles 1)'ler, ~-tr.., Ornd Owens
led group slIlging, Hev. ('hark:

TYler SpOkl' 011 "\\'msotlll' \\'0

manhood," slres:-.lng till' [a{'1 thut
mothers! are to bl.' llvlnl-<: ('xalll

pit's [orl daughlers 1\'11''<; ,Iohn
Barr was organist. On th(, d~'·

corating ~ committee wen' !\1rs
Don Hl'l'd. chairman, \Irs I.Jo'\,1
Stnughl and Mli~. Halph \\ ,il~IIJ)

Rev. Tyler Speaks at
Presbyterian Banquet

..

A bndal showt'r was Iwld '11:1\
4 111 HlP Lou L\~LL Iwnw bonO!
Jnl.{ K'i (llt' I' llnh<'I'I'r 1I11~tl'~"'"

W{'fI' ~Ir~ LUll ;Illtl 'Ill'~ \!l-I'111l
I'rt':o>(nn ;Ind d,lIlg'!llo'rs Ht'ldl' ;ItHI
gnHlI11 blngll t'llt'llhill'd I'llh'I :,!III
Illf'nt

A show('l' W;I~ 1H'ld, \1.1\ III

Ill<' \\'Illllan'~ ('lllil rlH,Il" Il,,~t

t'S.'il',~ wen' :\lr~ TlIlll \ll'('rl~111

.\Ir~, !lOin S)wn'\, .\11" L.lt'I (,,":1

harn, Mrs ('klu~ S;ldl'l'r. \1]',
.T('an Nuss, :\\r,~ John F 1-:111(111;':
jr > :\Irs. \'Il' 11 a<l"I'. 'I t'~ 1-']' ,III k
Lansing and :\-Ir~ T{'d '\':IlJ!11'I1
ster Mr~ L:ll1~lJ\g pllllr{'d

Bridal Showers Honor
Esther Haberer, Wayne

r-'iiiiii~.~rir=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiil-I Eastern Star to Honor
Post Matrons, Patrons

Waynl' chapter of the Order rtf
th<' ,Eastern Star will hold a past
matrons' and patrons' night .June
14

Substitute officers at Monday's
meeting w('re Mrs. Frieda Bahl
lll'ck, M:lrtha: Mrs, W. C. Swan
son, organist. Mrs, A'lfred Sy
dow, wardc]'; Mrs. Ralph Crock
ett. ,l~sociate conductress and
Mrs Will Bilck, Electa. Mrs. Da
vid llarJ\ler <lnd Mrs. K, N. Parke
sl'rv~d refrt'shments

, .

1

Ii

Ii
I't



Co.

KOOLAID
6,·r'!Sc

.' TAN~

On... Drlnk 91
'"18ooL3ar ~

CLUB CRACKERS
.',"mo 35c

1.Lb. Box

MORTON S~T
PWnt>r 26·oz
Illdlud Tub" OC

SALAD OIL
x"" 59C
Qun

Knft ,Miniafure

MARSHMAU()WS
'10~~t. 19"

bog' :~ C

l'AflKAY MARGARINE
KraJt'lic Off I.Lb, i;'ltg, 28c

Auto

HAWAIIAN PUN~H
46.... ':II:
can~

Chef-Boy-Ar-Oee PIZZA

with .h.... 39c

Silver Dollar Nisht Drawing-'

in our store Thursday
at ,8:00 for,,$300

" Skinner's

MlcariDi. & Spaghetti
ub'29ph. t

............ lb.59c
......... ~'b. 49c
...... _.... lb.59c

...... lb.49c

CAR AIR CONDITIONER

Yes,'Enloy those Long Summer Drives'
in Cool Comfbrt with a . , ,

Wortman

We fit all makes and models of cors

So relax in comfort with 0 cor air,
, conditioner from

"

TO BAKE OR FRY

HAM· LOAf
CORN KING

BACON

CHUCK ST£AK
ALL MEAT
SLICED BOLOGNA

49c

~2."C'>lIlBIl 2Bc
~ rICKLES :_ xQ'::;

'~CLING ') 2 3Bc
~ PEACHES ~'~u:.. ..,.. c: .

•

Lb. 69c

"-. .
Thank you for your wonderful response to our Anniversary·
Sale. We repeat our pledge to serve you with quality mer
chandise, low prices and friendly service plus Top Vai4Je
Stamps for those wonderful "'emiums. Stop in often at
Wayne's oldest home-owned Super Market. We are proud
to be a part of and!support the community which we serve.

Arm
cut

Blade
cut Lb.

Appreciation Salle

CI\RNl\l'ON NO,",ltEllt·
MILK TiSSUE

2 ~:~~27c .. 4Rolls 29C

A NEW school record in Ihe
low hurdles wos sel by Eorl
Koch. \IIinside, in the WSC in
vjtational meet in Wayne. He
I(,wered the school mQrk to
21.1 seconds.

-17Jfi":,'t:':fi~:ii~m\',~\::.,'~:::-' I~~ (~~~~~~~l~ ~~'(~~pihln l>~11U;;'~ 4.KClub N,ews
isolated .cases. TJIOSO most' houd.
Iy dnmllgcd were hack, In ~(lrvlcc I--------"-.....-~
by Sunday nItcrnoon. Pcrmannnt PepPlrmlnt 0.1, MI.t ,_. ,

, where lem· Pl'JlPcrmlnt Onls 4}1 cluh,: m~t
now Allr. 90 tit th(. non. K('rl, 'hOmo,

Comstock .saW '{armers. were 'l'hrcl\ nUl\!lls we'rl' pt'11s.mi, Olrb
"coop('ralivc a'nd 'lll,tll'l1t undar the ~tTlrl('i1 IU:-<'llIul )fl'ur !trwlnlot }11'0-"
circumstancei'!. 'rhuy. own th,o R}o~A jecls,: F.nc11 Illrl will mllktl II 8kh~t

and thc~' rOilllt6d th~) trolUl'ndolill mul blouNl'. (lUlllt'S 111111 ro ..,.,,,h.
11I'c8~ure put ~m lH.'rnOUIll'! durlnl-l U1l:'sts w~ro tm!oyod, .}-nuo OwenH,
8 24·hour 'pllriod, . _"}lt~~~~8 rOllUl'It-f"

(Conmnued from page 1)
was down w<!:st of Belden, putting
the Shole-s and Winside sub-sla
tiorls out of power, The Silol('s
load was tJhen divided between
the Winside and Os.tnond sub-stn-
tio-ns. . -

In the Osmond area, WCPPD
reports the Delll.a Steckelberg
and George Luebbers farms i

hardest hit. Arqund Foster the I
~:;ene:a~t::;:.' and Mmer farm. , 119 East 3rd St. Phone 375.3780
Most REA s('rvice was rl.'stored ll..__~ -~_--_-_------------,_"~_-_-_-_-_-_._--

III Wind-

CALIfORNIA NEW

GREEN THUMB SALE

5-Lh.
Bag,

fresh Lemons
6,or 2St

potatoes l-::::::q..s.!:::-H-
PlNwoPLES

.-~i~·

SIiIPER SAVER Ra11\\€r (i5\.,jL
BEEF" ",raL~lt

CHARCOAL

6i'QUETTES

lO"Ib. 4'9,c
bag It

Arnie's

~ ~----'----~

1 LeRoy W., Whipplewakeflel Hospital
I Funeral Services I Adniltted' \lvin Skow. 1V1nn.~
, ,1J:lgo; Marth Vall Scggem, Ern-

f
Held 'In Randl...l h I et·on; Sophia Tilt. Sioux City; Jon

U P SpllUgcrbcr, ,Plll~cr; Annn Rc"-
: Belden-Funeral services for Lt:, ter, Allen.! ..
in,o,\' \\,1' Whi,J).plC 83., were held Mat Dlsmls5Cd:

J
A.gncs IIcnnmgscn.

1

10' at O'Neil F~nernl Home, nn . Allc~; Ro:Jn 'Y J(!.~\·cll, ,l--uurcl;
dlliph. Mr Whipple died ),laY:7 Matle Ward, Allen, JeSSie Buu-

at ()smOl~d hospital. ., "~:~er, ~;[: ~b~~~~lilaG~::d~~~

I

Hl'\, C, And.ersen oHlc~llted ~t gern Emers~n· Jan Splitt.gcrhcl'

I ~:~/I~:s~\n~~~':~n \~~~.f~~~~s~:~~u~J~ Pilg~r, Alvin Is'kOW, Winnebago. '

: S~Jlon, both cf Randolph'. PaJ~. ! '.
I bearers wcre Honalli Pocbcs, ROI~' f
I aId Wl~ipple, D,onald Whipple, Lar., Tornad,oe _
j ry Wlupplc, Bernard Ardusef and: ,
I Charles Arduser., I (CCJ tinU

1
d from page 1)

; anJ(;~~i<:·~·, ~~~1t~~l~\)lli~'PI~~~vao: b~~.I~ 1lUlt [Ire, and ,he r.rporls the necd

April 1, 18~2. in. Jackson County, I{~rdofl~~t'~~;se t~?~{~'~~~~o. ~( what I
Ill. Mr Whlppll? moved to the I I'f kl!' lkl f r xlr'l
neldcn (In'a in 1918 and farmed, os n~ s~, cs 0 ~nc (' ,

tl hi' b th I' Chari tl-l, 100' Iion g blasl wlti no waverlllg of the
WI 1 S ro I.' ~ • es, un u. town sirein, F'i e Chief Herman Op.
whcn he and hIS WIfe moved mlo fer said bile d partment was ready
~eldcn. lie was a .member cf Odd Ito us the warning if advance no·
I·c!lews, fur over fifty. y('~rs. tiel.' ~omes. i

1,I1.s :Vlfe p~('ccded him III death. The Waynel sY5tem is unusual
Su~vlv~rs mch~d~ a~ son, Th('o- in that it i* three one-minute

uort' , t\\-o brother:., Charles, 13:el . blasts Yllith al minute of silence
i dC'n, a,nd ~l'S."IC, Orla.~d, Cahf..: I between' eachl blast and a "f1ut
: lhff'(' Sl.~-t('rs, ~'Irs, Chris Ardll~el, ,: terlng" ~t the~ end, Like the other
Belden, I\lrs. FAIlla Arduscr, OSl;:e· warnings, th~ "blast" Is solid

Mo" and :'vIrs, Len. Arduser, with no Irise r' nd,fall In volume.
Barnum, ~linn.; four grandchildrcn As for what to do if you ~1('ar
and S('Vl'll grcat·grandeh1111ren. I,h(' wandO',>!: : Sel~k shelter, pre(.

~ l'.rnhlv ilB a basemt>nl or cave:
Miscellaneous Shower "hoo;, the ,"'how'"'1 ,ide, as thol

l

iS t.ht' Illrectl0'1 wllld s usuaUy come
Honors ( Bloomquist rrom; d?n'l h~, 100 anxiou, to get

- out IlgMll as iy{)ll may come up
Ikld{'n~A IllISl.'l'lIancous show just. ,I.'; :1 :-.t'Ortll hits; have a tr;lIl.

('I" \1:lS ht'ld );1.... [ S;llw·day ('\'('- ,sist.or radio ~)~ hand so you can
Jllllg ~n the M,l'!.(':Ul :Judllonulll Igl't radio repo!'[s i'VI~n if clc,ctrici.
hOllormg {',n n n 1(' HloomfJlllst, Ity is out, If Y<fll spo,l a f\lnnrl and
d:rughtl'r oj \-1r. :Jnd ;o..lrs. lIar- i have tlme, ca.l polIce, sheriff or
old Bloomqui~l. McLean ,[la,trnl Sll oth<irs can he warnf'o,

Hosll'~M'S W('l"l' Mr~. Dan Daw· i
SOil, Mrs. J(\~S DennIS; Mrs. Dale
Bloomquist. Mrs. Dwighl Bloom

Mrs. Npal Bloomquist and
A'!'\ld Bloomquist, Special

gut's\:' IIlC!LHI('d Mrs Harold
Blnomqui ... l, Mrs. Art Win~z and
Mrs. (;{'orge Wintz.

Miss HI()omqui~t is <l graduate
of Belden high school und hus
bpCIl employed in Norfolk <lnd
(Imall"

1,'.1,1,1
111

JIll

FOUR PICTURES were token ot the Scout exposition in If\lorl
folk with 0 new camero and this is the only one thct was wort~

printing. These Cubs, left to right, Jimmy Brosch, Doug Sturm~

Rick 'Borner and Greg Anderson. They held a mechanical mon~

terrerium, sailboat and boxing. ring. Mrs. Jjm Sturm and Loti
were looking over the booth on Cub Geniuses when the picture
was taken.

JE Club Meets Tuesday
Mrs, Herb Lutt was hostess 10

.JE club Tuesday afternoon. Mrs
\\Till Lull was a guest l'nzl's

~~~'~;~~r~~'~'f'/el~;~i,aM!~~a;;rn~~::
ing will be with Mrs. HallS.

o

<;olil('n BlJd duh m('( Friday
\', I 1 h ;\11'... !\-larvin nunklau
(;llI'Sts wert' Mrs, Mlna" J)unklau
and i\Irs, l!nman Fresl'. ,June 4
meeting II ill he IVrLh Mrs. Hus
~dl 1'1'.\'111'

'TlU..-'WOYM (Nebr,l Herold, Thursd~y, May 13, 1965 lrio, R('f':H S\\'~ne(jn;' Drl'n! .Tl;Jhn.

-------..;---------.....-.;..---1 ~'~~ar~~ ~:~;I~n~~1t~~~~I\\1~~1~lr:
Judy Sievers Weds Eugene Carstens ~!r;~~~~\'::"; I;CI~~~:~C~~eIU~~~
At Redeemer lutheran Church ,IMqy2 com•.

Hillside Guest Day Hais
Mother~s Day PrO!'lrani

HiIlsldel club had guest idny
lusl TuesUIlY at Wa~'nc Wom~n's
club rooms, Sixteen mcmberslantJ
21 /::ucsts were present. Mrs.1 Fe
lix Dorcey and Mrs. Jnhn Mor
rit; were hostesses,

Follo'wing a Mother's Day
theme, the program cDnsisted nf
a solo by .Joyce Grone; grollp
singing, lmd a reading by Mrs
Darrel GHWond. Progrum com·
mittce w~s in charge, of cnh'r
tMnmcnt. Pitch prizes went to
1\1rs, Ji;mma Ollel, Mrs. Laurt>ncc
Thomsen, Mrs. Herberl Boden
Sll'dl, l\-Vs. Harry !jchujz and
Mrs, Ed Grone.

Mrs, Ward Gilliland will be'
hostes::; June J.

'PAR ,for
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

I]ROMPT
to start you on yeur medicine as quick
ly as p~ssible for faster relief.

BCC"RATE

(

\ , ,,"to give, you the finest drugs dispensed
-V with professional skill and care.

"(llEASONABLE
~ . to make your medicine the biggest

'.. ' ~- ~,' • :---. health bargain you can buy.
i::op•. Ad,e,t<,m h'haose Int.196~

'f.Jlldyth ~il'vl'r.~, daughter of .\Ir Bidorbi Meets Tuesday
:lI1d Mrs, Alfred' SIevers, \\'insl(l~' I II With !Mrs. D. Gunderson
and Eugelll' C'ul's[('ns, son of :\1:'1 S . t Mrs, ,Doris Gunderson enter·
and !\Irs. Albert Cursten~, Norfolk, oc,e y • • . !ained 'Bidorbi cluh Tubd<,\y l'\'('

wert' nUlrrl('d Muy 2 at Rt'decmcr I BC CI b M t F 'd nmg. *rs. Larry .Johnson wa.~ ;1
Lutheran ('hllrtl~,.Wa~'n{', J{p\,. S., ,U. ~e S rI ay . 'gut'st, Card prizes wenl 10 1\11""
K. de, Ji'1"('('M.' O,ffJCIHtCd at the (lOll:, ,\II> (,len .\~ a.d(,' \\.'~s ,h',lSI!.'SS I E~rett, Hoberts and Mrs. "lIarol(i
hIe. l'lng ('{'l'cmony. I [0 tit ('Iuu l'la!.],!-_ .It.'n pOint, lngallli, Mav 2.1 11lt't'ling \1'iII 1)('

Th.e bl'lC!(' , glvt'n JIl m,lrnage hy I I WI"Jl~"';\('d \rl'l1t(':·laJl1I.~t'~1. with Mrli. !{, K (;ormh')
hl'l' [ather, worl' a floor Il'ngth! ,~.I \\.\ II'. 111 ... ]( t', \\ I )l' I
gown of ..... alin. Thl' bodic(' was fash I h{J~Ll':;s .Julie 'I. WSC IStudent Wives Meet,
lOrII'd o! IlIct' wlth long tapered Delta Dek Club Honors ',' .
.s1l'l've.s The skirt was mad\' lIl' ny· M W T' t T d ,\\ayo(' Stall' «(JIl('gl~ StudE'nt

1,lln julie with lace inserted lOVel" r)~jt;l t);'1\ {11~hg:~t w~I~~r~Y' \\ ivps 1~:~~S~.~~\,.~1 \~'~r~,h~i~l\b~~(~l
.... lItlll IIt'r ['Ibow 1{'l,l~lh l'l'd 1101... \1](>11 1'1[1')1 ];I .... t for a a~~d Arcl,'lia ('orml'allv

~~::~II:'I.~11 ~;~:~{'(' ~111~1\~):.ld~)lld s:\~;: liI,llt' ::11<1 ... hO\~'.t~l, :'I1.rs For roll l'all each told' what

.I ellscade Ill' whitt' roses on a whitt' I ~.\ d;~:~:lt (II '\ gJfl ~;~;ll~S 1~:,1:,... lhf'Y. planm'd to dll In AUg'U~L

Blblt, II;{' las 1 nll'l'(ll1g oj lhe se,lsor;' ~r~ls~~~C 1~~rl!:.la~:71~~~ ~~e~~b~~' Jll

.\Iarlys lIkkman, '\'lIrfoll" wa~ I In bring n meat di .... h. be\·tTage
lllilld oj honlll': SIlt' won' :1 . I Mrs. Cramer Hosts IFNO and \IIll' oLhl:'l' dish
ll'ngth dn'::;~ oj on'hld tal :\-11' ... ALIII ('r:lllwr was l]{Istl'~s
ft'la It featured:l 1,llll'd bodIn' III I'NO {'l\lll \\'ednc::;da\'. ]'ri1t'S
<lnd a plt'a1l'd .... Iurl sll(' 1'<tITled a !HI'S, {{('nne'tll \\'hor
huuquel III .\I'Il.1ft' L',lrnatIoll"', ('al Hod Lovp-. A elm

~~u~I~:::)~.~~. ,;t;:;~~,).~:' j~;~:~:IIl';d to l!l
111:11(1 II! Ij(lJ1(Ir~ Shl' {';lrl'l('r! whilt'

1'11"'(' ]1('d:11.... In ,I \1 hill' 1>:1 S 1-(' [ Golden Rod Club Meets
Larry Sil'\('r" \1 a,', best ll1illl

1·-.;)\t'J",-'; 1""1'1' Lon'l] and,
·\lh'Il ("Il'sll'llS,.II Thl'

and Ius attendants won'
busil1l'ss SLllt,~ HYI'on \lenk('

was rInglwarer
The brIde's mother l'lWSl' <I

::;1
L
(\" I~~:('~~ with white !Iwllwr <J1S<l I Hospital Auxiliary Has

('h[r"l' a light dr{'ss \\'1111 whIle I Added $175 to Treasury
;I{'('PSSOrJP... Both \Iore whitt' 1..':1 r'· i, Al medln,L(, Mrs
natIOn corsages I ('liNnI'd reported to 'A',lyne

A r~ccption for lOU \\'a.'" held in [HOSPital i,'".Xiliary mC~lbers that
lh' church til(' $17!i had been added to the trea

( ~IE'nkl' sur/ makmg ,I !Hllance of $765.62
gUf'sts ;nd J';;LLY Mell" The .addC'd funds l'ame. frol\l carr!

ke, carrOl,l, llnd :'IIr", Harold L,ueb, ','I part.ll'~,an~l ',U ~e~,.~']O:,hlOg .sal~> l,~
ken. Sioux arr(lIl~I'd glfl:-, April, Tht. bazadl (OlllIlHHet. IS

:\'1rs Eclitll SIOLlX Clit ,dread} busy pl,lIlJll~hC' jall
,Iod ~n\'l'd the cake . .\Irs. ! b'lzaar.
Sievers, Wayne, PI,)}F'ct! :1IlL! II-Ir:-.. ,M~:' . .r,tl:ia ..I~~ra.'i ga,vC' m.C,dita
Man'in POSpi.'ill, SrMx ('ity, scrv- tlOns. ,Hostcss~s ,wt{re M~s. Le
pd punch Mrs Harold StOUl', land EllIS, ~'r;; .. Charl,es \-\ hltney
Sioux City, Carol1Jyhlidal, Pierce, an~ Mrs. Mmme Ulrich J E R Id IInstilllte, Omaha, in J~nu·ary Df
,~l1d ('aral Austin, \\'aYlw. 'w('re 1 he nl'x! regular, Auxiliary oyce . eyno S i this The brid:groom is. a
'kaitresses In tlw kitchen \\'Pl",-' meeting will hI' IJ] Septemher. .. I HI&2 o~ N1O'bra.ra hl,gh

:'I'lr.~ Le.Hoy Sicver", jl,lr",. Erving Weds Lyle Hansen falhaC,~,d now farmmg WIth
DOring, 'l\1r~. Ronald Tittle, Mrs" Piatlto Recital Set at I .

.John Gatbje and e,lorec NIssen. 'I Co·cord Ch"rch Fr,'doy I R d I h R- Fello-wlng short wedding trip
.. ~ n an 0 p Ites:. '. :.,hr'",,'n·O,~,sPI'll"."'nlr,Se'fSai(rlemO, n the bride'the bride is' employed, by F'.\\, A gl'!wral rccital will he given ,... u', '-

Woclworth Co. and th? brldegroum b,l' t~iaJlu ,slnrknts 01' !\-1rs. Willis Joyee, Elaine Reynolds, dau'g-htf'r,
IS employed at lIenlllngsens Food I .Johnson, Laurpi. in Concordia of Mr. and Mrs..John Hpynoldi I {I

Co. Llltl~l'rall d\llrell, ConclIl'd, l\lay Y,,'nrdoe1f' :,~,d aTn"'I'leM~r"rlH'~'aS",Hya~~~nn: I,. FHA Tea _
After 1.1 wedding tnp 1--1 <ll ,:-15 p,m. ., n, .'"

Black Hills ,the ('ourle wilt Slucll'nh taking p<lrt arc Glen. s'cn, Niobrara, were rflarried at st ;
at 5U21~ Blain, ]\;urlolk. Ills ,wei Snndr;1 Anderson, Kath- Williams's Cathol'ic church, i\1;lt)li awarded for serving'on commit-

Carlson, Shelley and Bar- ;~: a~~a~~l:r ~~~~~a~chl~;:~'~~ o~~~~~~t i :~;s'o~~:P~~~~. proiic,ts and do-

Mrs. Irene G:ewe and Verna H.ond;'r~~.:~~: J~~~:rta~a~;~~i~~ .Iudy Reynolds was accompaniep I Offipf'fS install1ed i hy Diane

:\-lae were dinner guest~ in the Ja~,ladn::al",,~t'c"n'hn'.lsoMna:rl')lyenbba,iln'd](uDI~: b\h~r~'ri~';n. rgeiV~~,trner~:~:iage b~ \ i~I~~~~' ~~f~r!~O~:;l,iav~cDen'pPr~e:: I
(ic-ne Brudig,an hanie, Hoskins, ~ '" L '-' .':1, L F
~unday. Monday evening Mrs mse Mackey, Alice Pearson, Iher father, .wore a strect lengl~!dent; Carla Becij, secretary;
(;cew{'- and Verna Mae helped' Diane Hastedl', Regg Swanson I dress of silk orgaliz~ over .sati~!Sh('ry! Roberts, trealsurer; Cyndee

~Irea~~Y h~n~4~~~yWakefiE'ld. cell' 'In~Pl~~:)~\g:l~~n:~~~ include a boys ,I :~~~~~e'ne~~l::~ Ji~~:~O~~~i~:lt:n~ ;~;r~~7r' p~~TI~(~e~thaar\:~~n61a~;;
,,'_::=__,..::::::::::_- ~_--:::::::__-_-_::. I~~~~Jl~~:'e~e~~~~v:~il ~\~:s ~e~:fa1~' I~;I~~:;n, ~::r~i~:it~n; ~~,b~i: :~~;' I

I place with a CfC'wn (.of [rastrid ,Jeanne Whorlow, song leader; and

I~~~~:s. ca~:ti~~~riea~da ~~~~~~S: I~e~~~~. Jorgensen, recreation <ii-

Iwith a detachable white orchid cor.! ~G'>", - -,,-
sage, I

I a ~~~~s ~~U~in~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~% I MY DADDY
I
, martching head piece. She carried I' (1'"a bouqucl. of mums and carnatIons, .I '

Ig:~::;,gi~h<iSlenSenJ Ve<del, was " < '.,', ~,.,-. ,
Dennis Reynolds. ,Omaha, served

'~:~Cl~~;,the~ri~~O\\~,estan~anWilt~~
Koehn, jr., were ushers. D&:,id
Lee Reynolds, Verdel, waS. tmg
bearer. Altar boys were Dean Re)",
nolds and, Jack Simpson. : S N' •

The bride's mother wore a i(g~t ays the ,rmandy 5 ~.
blue suit with white accesson~ the best pl~ce to· eat
and the bridegItoom'smother ChO!' -,-
a navy b.lue suit with wh~te a,'~,e",~,lwe" .certainly , d,!~,n't W",antsories Each wore a white ore-hi to./flght about it" but 'we

. : are proud -of th~act 1het
corsage. . .' I 0: u r -continenta dinners

A reception for 100 was ~eld 4t. are consider-ed ", best"
the church basement ~'Ollowmg t~e .from coast to-co~st. - .
ceremony. Mrs. Don Swanson, L~. , '
cdIn. registered guests. Mrs. Ro.q·· 1"he ;Normandy. ffers din-
aId Bourn and :Mrs. William Koeh~" ners "Continent I Style",
jr., we~e in charge of gifts. Mr!, 'featuring prim~ rib. of
Jack Sinclair, Bristow, setv ~ I, 'beef ~r ha~. chlcken, ':Ibs
punch and Mrs. Mary McCoy TOI. (an.d'flsh ':'11th ai' the trlm
;l~us. poured. Mrs. Wilfor~l : =~S.ti':~$ Y:~ty~~teli::

SAY Mh [) D'RUG '~::l ~~e:tyans~:v~dthl~~~e~s~~t : and, pay ~Iy $195
:VI'. ,-:g ,by Vicki Vesley, Deanne N!ie]: W~re o~en fro 5:00 pM , " : . ·N'" IE'S

B:c::::.F:~~m:::1~:~L:::er ~",L,',;~f,;,~;~~~~e~~::~;~~l f,_:"g",~,yy.:~§~~~i'~a~M,~::.,"1,,/ H"'~f AiR:.·. ...• .j .. j'. .....
WALGREEN AGEl'lCY enisl)lIil>l~ afld 1V0re a IVhileOrrhi? ' I TapVal!i1J ',' I, JuStAc:rGlSfa'u... theCollegeClIll'lpu, '

WE FILL ALL DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS co=ebnde is a J964, gra~e~ ' 38th ,& Su mW - Stamps 10~:Main','. I ~ ,Ph,.one ~75.2440 .
,:l~:;Ma'in" St. F~& Delivery Phone 375-14&4 or,NiObrara ·bigh....scltool and~~~ ' 'Sioux··-oity. "I•• ' 1"::::~--__----"':'....---':~---' ....-----"';'----'':''r''';''''';-----":,,,,';';'----':''"7;;''--:~~;;;'.!--.;.;.--.,..-----------------..j ualed from the Personnel Tr" ~r:0;i,\i~!I,\11:11~11



,I

4.door sedan. air condltlon.d.
Very cleanJtnd excellont fam·
lIy car. 1P1

v.a, Powergllde. radio,

4-doof hardtop, 390 V·8, air
conditioning and mnny extru,

4·door sodan, air condltlon.d.
Top condition Inside and out.

4·door .edan, v·a. CrullO.O
rna tic, radio, other extra•.

4.door, V·8, .tandllrd tran••
mission, low mlleago.

4.door, V-8, Automatic tran••
minion, redlo, luggago ~rack,

4·door sedan. Needs nothing
but II buyer,

4-door sedan... air conditioned.
Local car, manv miles Of de.
pend.ble driving left.

4·door sedan. V-oS. Torqu.fllt.
transmission. power steulng.
P:-Iced low,· but high .atlsflc·
tion guaranteed.

Late model cors sold
with remaining new
cor (octory, worranty

o!Ford~ealef
3-Way Guarantee·

62 Mercury Monterey

63 Ford Galaxie 500 '

61 Mercury Montere.y

60 Mercury Monterey

64 Chevrolet Belair

64 Fairlane Wagon

64 Ford Galaxie 500

59 PontiaC). Catalina

Dozens of Other Cafs
to Choose From!

Also a Good Supply of
OLDER PICKUPS

ansJ
SEVERAL TRUCKS'

For Your CQr Shopping
Convenience

Open Till 9:00 ..
Monday. Friday

Evenings .

~ORTMAN

~UJO:.C~.
~he Home of Fine

AutOn:Jobiles

.I Your
ORO - ME~CURY

1 DSALEIl

. 1 ~ 9 ~ast 3rd'St~eef'
~h'; 1:375,3780' W.ynO

m13M

MOVING?

SWANSON TV

Any ~ondjtjon - Anywhere
Write Box NP Car.

of Wayne Herald

WByne'a Oldest ~ Store

___ ~_tl '1164 Falcon. Wagon

PhOnll 375-3180:
4090Maia .:St,

Do it yourself . . . and save! Rent 'a
modem sprayer in good condition from
us. Our rates are reasonable-you\ have
no depreciation, ~epairbills or lost niter-
est on investment. t .
We also have a compl.et4line of top qwility
weed killers and insecticides to stop
profit-stealing weeds and insects on your
farm. Call today!

SPRAYER RENTALS
Complete line of Spray Materials

welcomes

the opportunity

to handle your orders

for

purchase or ,redemption

of

U. S. GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES

THE
STATE NA.TlONAL BANK

Al1TENTION

HIGH $CIIOOL GRADUATES
Would you like to ~a~e yourself in position fol'1 a high
paying job by mid surpmer? If you can qualify, a re·
w",rding career awaits[ you_

• I:M,~:~l'::~C':~=~
• 11t.1 OFFICE AUTOMATION I

.'" \. 111M KEY PUNCH
Interest.fre* ans' li'vailabfe f(tr qu~lified1 app'i.
cants. Write stati~ n••,,~dr:e$S~ ilge, ph..- num- ," 1

ber. All replies ac 1eCIge~ .~, . . mylO$ \ ;

'j.mm;.'. ,.
, ,

Kugll.er Electric Co
Ph.ne ar5-1l12 WllYDf

Expert Wa.h., Service
with iGenuine Maytag Parta

1.

Phone 375-1262

politll',d sllb~li~'isions

MEMORANDA
or a-ssigned 10 secure liabilities and for

Ilnclllding notes and bills rediscounted
~old with agreement to repurdwse)

:il)O\'t' an' after deductIOn of valuation fl>

SHERRY'S, Inc.

profl1.~

Golden URAN' feed~ your com the extra nitrogen that
grows big yields. Atrazine kiDs' weeds' a~ they sprout. Weed
seed.lings are burned' find killed by the URAN-Atrazin'e
combination better ·dian by Atrazine alone.

We do the entire.job-fur you. We feed and weed your

corn in one application and save you the work and damage
done by cultivation. For a weed-free corn crop that pro
Iduces big yieldS~ order Go~deA URAN and Atrazine.

After your corn is planted we'll spray Golden URAN
liquid nitrogen plus Atrazine herbicide over your entire
field. Then you can stay away until corn picking. Your com
has no weed competition~_no loss of water or plant feod to

weeds, no root damage or soil' compaction by cultivation.

115 West First

. ~eed and Weed your Corn in One Trip with

~... 1 • I. . Golden URAN®
~ plus AIRAllNE

/

..... ,..•.•••.•,••'.·.:.·.·.:.· .. ,·.·.·.·,·.7. ,.. 'i," "'.' • MI.....' ,:',;' ,.:: r,i~
I 1 . I" 1'1,

'~" . .lone•. Corroll, ~lr. an~ MT'!'/ Ga..,·: 'Jr-. Herman ~. FUOR< ,.d Patly The Wauno (Nebr.) H Id 1'h d' M l' I .
~oonaJl and ChlldfJn. L ncoln, J Alclt'rson. ~ ·1 :==:'==:::::i==e:ra:.:':'=u:.I'!i:a~y.;t:ay::'f·~11::965:::"-::::"":'~ 1.-----------, I, were ('aHers Sunday. ' : Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hedrick I' I I ~

i "'rs. Jey ,Heln .pnt S·llurd.y !VI,tlCd. ~lrs. Bernnrd Glbb' Sun· BUSINESS opp FOR SA!Jll:: Modem n~nch type SPRING
1\IJly I;: 1\1r. UI~d, :'Ill'S. Kenneth/ ~~~:oon with MrS'lROY/ChrlS- (Iny in Ct'dar Rapids. < " : 1hree bed m hpmo at 7M Jo~. ,.'. .

JJ.ussinger, W-aync, a son, Kent . Mr.•nd Mrs. Lonnie Henelln '. 10th. Slngl aa.rlut~ and, f.fulabod
Edward, 7 lbs., lO'~ ozs., Wayn!! Mr. and, Mrs. LaR ".D hlqulstlRPt!J1t UIC wel-kend with tihc Jo·I"l'===~~=._~_=~~~~_~I~Mement. Call 375'Uea, aatta
bospitl3l. 'I~nd !amU,~. l~ipestone'll\lin " were ElCIHl Hammen family, Omaha. ,-'---- IS IN'

May 8: .Mr. <jnd Mrs..Jl:l~m!~ guests Wer1ne~day aft~rnoo In the 1M'.s.. lIammpn and Danny relum- FOR., SAL : Now throo·bed1'OOm r
~cott. Hayward, cl.JiL a son• .Iact<)1 Wl!fr~m.n?;'r:;: •.lto~':.:~.ur /:Ulll.... ~:I,;;vlth U'o Hodricks for. week's EXCLUSIVE FRANCHJSE.dd~~e.~.~~~ •.f~b::~~~, ~'
(.r~at grand~~ren~li ,Ire l\1.r~ an(l Jeanie and Judy, Ral ton, Mr.. and Mr. and Mrs Harry Kay and A'm8Z1n~ ne.w liquid plnstie coat· ' ca~d[at '51~ }I'alracros Road Seo B.' 0'0 M
"'Irs. Walter ~.arlscn, Wakefield. ..' I. Mrs, FI.'ed MeDerm' lt, Moville, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Clnrksvll a~. l~re~~~ g~ :~t~~ro~~ O~lf:U~:: .Rus~rTlcdtkDor ca1l-3715·2822 ~l' :175. ,L" .

I! la.. and T~l(~lma Mrcr. Unclan, family were guests in the KeRh waxing When appliod on. A.phalt .2491. mOtS

Business Notes 'i ~~r~vg~~h~m:.unday In 1': e A. F. ~l:;k~~nho~::~n ~::~~lJ~~;ffiGe~~ ~~~ID8:i~~LlW~~~la~~t:.t ----t----- _
Mr. and Mrs. Ro~ert1' Goshorn Air Foret' base. Sawyer, Mich. lure. Comp,! 4) t.ely eliminates MSC SER'vias And We Have

J. ,M. McDonald Co. is o-bservm , nnd ·f.amily were guests unday in i Nkkie McLean. who 15 a stu· paei~til.•nuorWclolen~reaPI.pl.luedrfltloee.W~I.) 'III .
Its Golden AnnilVcrsary this yeari the Harold Feyl hoD\1c•.Laurel. ,dent III St. Joseph's schdol of nurs· M UI.. 111 N S k
The first store Wf\S fO.'unoed in 191~,.' Mr, and Mrs. HQ'''I~ ~allev, It\g, Oma'ha, visited he-r parents. rlni~h Is. Qlso recommended for ew· toe
in Holdrege, Neb'·., when tbe Jiirzq S'chuyler, ,spent the wfnk nd In the ~lr. and Mrs, Robert MeLean, ov, bO.llts .Ilnd automobiles. I'-_-.-~-"-~---.-..·-ma-....-.-of-.-,,-...-.
was known as the Brown-Ekberg E. L. lImley home. , (Or t'he weekend. '" 1y1...., au _uwo ., .
Co. Milt Masen is manager o~ . Mr. and Mrs. R. HJ H nsen y~s. Mr. and Mrs, Ivll Nelson en- NO COMPETITION and . WhY Dot eJJJo, both 11' 'USrD. C·A·RS'
the local SLOre. "lied tme Burdelte Hall ns, WI5,' terLained at dinner Sunday in han- il~ GIL, I;
_ , nero T.hursday to thclrt¥ J ann eele" or of, tme confirmation of tnelr As these are exclusive Cormur I I'

LeRoy Breitkreutz, who is laborf brate her birthday. i f son, Lyle Eugene. Guest~ were las in demond by all busincijscs, . I McNatt's Bossoming .Out·,
atory technician at Matson Cllnicl E~win and, Harold IHa 1.ld and Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Stradley le·nhdtsUestryeea.nMdlnlmhomu·ms, InNvo.est'mre.n"'1
altended a pathDlogy workshop at family, Omaha, visited m. Her· and Denms, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. f( d . . E ' D I

WAYNE WINNERS in the state art contest' were Terri Whitney, Vermillion S I) May' 6-8 ' thn Hatfield Sunday" Ted Reeg, jr., Mrs. Dora Stuth· - $300, MaXimum investment - Ra ia., &TV Service very ay ..
Dale To~rdlc ~nd Mary Ream (lett to right in back) and Bar. _ ,'., . ,Dinner guests in "'8'~O Test, man and Mr and Mrs. Henry Stuth· $7,000-, Investment is sel'Ul"ed by
bora H~lstand. Their work will be shown around the state. na- Mrs. Lawrence !Utecht Wayne" Jr. home Sunday werq M s. Esther man and sons, Pilger, and Mrs. inven\aryiu ~tOry trained' per- 'bODe 375~153B tt All R d G f
t d ld won the Mother' Day' prize Ui~..·1 Fuoss. Mr. and Mrs. tto Test, Elmer Nclson, Albin Nelson, Gary ~~~?:es: 0 p set up your I_~ II oa y to . 0 or 01
JOn on war . _ Tiedtkc's Plumbing and Heating.; sr .. Mr. and Mrs. liU rd Miner and Diana Brooks, Omarha. The

F' Y A t' t ' • ' and family, Fremont. Mr and Mrs, Omaha visitors sl,ent th" weekend FIt d '·'1 d d -. Demonstration DriveIve oung r 15 5 .. lor comp e e e....l saD cscrjp·
!oth\~r groups hu:ve sponsored the j INoel Bennett and fa i1~, Mr. and in t!he Nelson home. Lyle Nelson live literature wrlto

1

1he, art sfJ-ow. -:he 18th. annual e~. G. Reichert Writ-es New., Mrs. Bob Henegar, Mr,! and Mrs. was confirmed at services Sunday " , . .Hove ,Work Chosen '~~l:{~t wall hl'U Hl Lincoln last I Last week in naming corresp~nrIEarl Fuoss and Cal·ol,! Mr .. ·nnd al Grace Lutheran church. Chern-Plastics & Ptl'int 65 Ford Galaxie 500
.. , ' .k, Ident*for the Wayne Herald, we 1I~,c --11-:'__.,.-"------ .1 .,

I· Ht'. \\ ,>'r:J)l' .('lJllrlly young pC":) On <;In ~xchange plan" foreign adve~tently ll'ft oul itll' name M H! Cmrp. ·4.door: tedln, V.-a, standard
11'\d. ,Ill .. work Cho.se.ll for.<l i Dr" wc.rk Is brought t~ thIS coun-.i GladYS. Rt'IC)l(.'.l'I ... :\'l.ISS Hei.cher~.. , WA "y ADS ' tran,mlnl0r:t, power ,toorlng,

('xhlhlt till' pllst w('('k try an~ work of American young- I assi~ted hv her mother, \-Irs Salllll - , 1828 Locust, St. Louis 3, Mtl; power brake.. Factory war-
('hl'lf dl;]W1IIgS and p-ulIltmgs Will sters IS sent abrQad. T~& Win· IReichert, has lw('n a {'olTesponliernl ' ap2~t14: ronty.
bp S'hOWll l'hroughoul tlle' sl.1le, side and Wayne entries are I fr'om lhe WinSIde an''Il fur maQ~' I· . ..J.. 'See
around till' country ,and posl'ibly ?~On9 those considered for this Iyears. Miss Reichert. who teachdi; I I , "_W_.,_Vf-·~RT~·...:M~.::,A::.N...:.:....:."'::.U:...:T,.:O=-.:C:.O=•. II £51 Ford Custo", 50'0
111 ~thl'1' natIOns mtern;.'tloD81 goodwill trade. : at Winside was unable to attend i I Success Gucrbnteed I VI!

t Winside, ~cott Jackson, Certi u~a~es :",ere awar.ded to: the (linn. PI" for Ow rorn,spondenlsi FOR SALE i HELP WANTED .
:~~rt;f 9ara::r~uP;~IO~:~ afo~rilthWe' :a~<;h ~o:~, 7::~cr~bo~:~sw~~~; in Api'll FULL BUY BACK CONTRACT For the Best In ~~:I~~ r~~~:~'FII~;:'ry C~~~lIr~~:'. I ~iil':it.b·flfir·~dpec°rfste·c~·y.e·crbeoml~ n d' d TV R '
traveling exhibition. Terri Whit. I t<!red by pupils all over the state. __.____..IU W) r'ilO 10 an epatr tv·
ney of the fourth grade, Dale' • I See By The Herald PAINT UP, FIX UP itime-com· WANTED: Women for full time ~~lt U:~:Yi'ie~Yl~=ts~a~: Phone 375.3800
~omrdl~ ofhthe fifth gnade, Mary I plete line of imid'¢ lind outside employment. Apply in person serves, Tremendous demand by We Servica All Make.

earn In t (J second grade and I Mrs. S. J, Hale, Mr, and Mrs paint along with all tl1~ accessor at Ben Franklin Store, Wayne, horne,o,wnem. comme~al, indus-
Barbara Heistand of the kind· Walter Lage Carroll Mr and Mr. and Mrs. Greg Stuve and ips. Coast to Coa'st, Wayne, NebI' Nebr. a22tf trial, farmB. Wax no Qlore on us.
.,g.arten had their work chosen IMrs Gerald Hale Carroll and Mr and Mrs. Jl,hn Maurer. Norfolk:, m18t3 phalt tile linoleum vinyl as--
from Wayne entries. . . and Mrs MarVIll Kreyclk, Vt.'r were dinner guests in the Mrs· - ..~-----, --_ ..,,-'--- - E . be5to~, furniture, hardwood l ter-
~fJlI{'r <'\I l'illfH'. t:ht· UmversltYildel, Were at thl! Clifford Hale'S Herman St\lve home Sunday CARPETS CLEA0I EASIER with ARN EXTRA MONEY' ra~. Eliminates painting on con·

01 Nl.'hraska 1',l('ilSlOll srrvirt' and}Sunday I Mr and Mrs. Herman Ruebl9 the Blue Lustre Electric Sh'am IN YOUR SPARE TIME *,o~utegl ,Wcl°eO...d, Uml088°talo'r'sicdollnoUrs' .bON'olnS:
.~ .. vls,ted the ll.ms Hansens PJerc<'I pooer only $1 per day. L. W. Mc- n

Statl' Bank No. 76·13.11 Sunday \laa Hdwe" Wayne, Nebr. m13 You can rarn extra money by skid. Do it yourself with brush,

Report of Condition of Mr and Mrs E W Simonson, ~h~~n~~~nea H~o::i~~po~~~~~ ~~~ f~a~,:o~~a:uI~~~~~e;O~~:;
The Commercial State Bank of Hoskins I:ll~~llli~~" w~',~~~srt~~en~n fr~h: ~;~rt The mos~~~~~~t:::~~~~g we do openings in the Randolph and ~~.~~~~ou~~: General Motors, Don't take chances with your

. ) IHir(!fil'.][ hom{' . is to fill your do('tor's iRX for you. ~g~co:o~~r~~<;' information con- valuatile belongings. Move with
ifl t 11' Sl1111' IIr :'..rt'bl'Il~'kll at the dose of business on April 26, 1965 i Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cramer and tact The Wayne Herald, Phone Dealer and distributor areas Aero Mayflower. America's

ASSETS I\lark (lnd \Il'~. \lnrgaret CramE'!' GRIESS REXALL,STORE 315.2600. a15tf open. most recommended mOYer.
t,lsh hill,lntl ~ \\llh other h.tnks and cash Items 10 process w('n' gut'sts in tlw Rohert Woh- Phone 375-2~2 03tf ----~=____==-;_:_-~ t$890ry5.to,$015'~.n·oSehIC.euref.deb,YIlfnvyeOnu' ,Abler Transfer,. Inc.

of {nih {tl<lr; $ 441,124.02: lers home: Lincoln, Sllnday HELP WANTED: Bookkeep{'r.. - N u
UnJtet! Sidte" (,()\( lflilltnt ubllgatlOns, shreet and guaranteed 183671881 Guests In the Don Reed home SEE OUR COMPLE1'E LINE of credit cashier. State qualifica ~ave the Itbili:;; and cO!1~dene~ Wa~e, Nebr. -"nB 875.3475
otlH'~ 1.Jll~lrlS... '.1Oj('S, and debentures (including securitIes of Sunday \\{l( Mrs II,lllk (,nfflt.h la,wn mowers, tillerfi, lawn va-e' Uons first letter. Write Box ADD, ~.PAr:: 0.J02~~.;~~ .--

l·t'l,kJ:d ;1,l:t'IH'Il'~ :IIHI corporatIOns not guaranteed O} and Clvrl{ Hppd Norfolk uums, rakes, shovels, spadeJS, etc. c/o The Wayne Herald. al5ti . ~_~~
I :-; I 30000 GO Dinner guests Sunday In the Complete stock of Northrup King, -=--=_-,-_ P.O. Box 5lfi2, Las Vegas, ~~~ 1_~ .II

.\J](! (lj~(,()llIlts $282090 overdrafts) 1 ~,29 792 54 Fred Ilurd hume Wl'l{ Mr .Ind Earl May and' C.oast tilt- Coast grass HELP WAN TED: 'Experienced 1;;========;;;;;~;; I'
JlI"l'Il1ISl'~ furllliure ,md [Ixturps $3300 990000 Mrs Ro\ Hurd and Sle\pn Paw seeds, fertilizers and weed kiUers. cook. Top wages. Write quaIl· I, CARDS f THANKS

"1'1)'1'.·\] \.<";.<";I':T<.; $1,994.488,44 !nf'~u~~;~ in the Melvin Magnuson Coast toCoa:srt Stores, WaY,ne. '08rt3: ~~a:n~e;~ld~O-x XYZ, c/o a~;I~R~E;A;l~·~E~S~'T;:;A;T;E~~~t'~'~'~~~o~~'~'~'~~
LIABILITIES i home, C'ilrrn]l. !<l."t. Sunday WllS FAMOUS EARL MAY Garden ai?-d I -=

Ithl' ./illl1t'S ~l1,,"h famil\", Flower Seed'S. Get yours early. HELP WANTE~:.Ma-rriedcoupe WE, WISH TO THANK the neiRb.
JlHli\'idll1l1~. partnerl'ihips and corpora· i Visitors in the De-Im~r Carlson Cou::;t to Coast, Wayne, Nebr." to work at flHmg sta·tiDn and 0 bors who assisted us In clc-aning

fi34,fi5R.:JO Ihorne Thllrsrla.v ;lrtnnorJl1 were I ml~~ ~afe. " Modern home on prembes F R S~LE up after the lornado hit our farm
. jMrs. Frill. KI'a("ll1l'r and ("hildn'll, is-E-Ji-- - Y t - ·"15 if deSired. See .manager at W«,e Redecorated,three.bedroomhome Saturday, Mr, and Mrs. Harold

1,084,791.,16 ,Concord, . . i ~1edi:at~~~rev~,~: r~: b~::::ng :own, 329·6920 Pierce. a29t3c plus basement. Separate' dining' Oberg. ml"3p
14,468.871 Mrs: William Cha~ce ~~ent the of horn flies and facti' flies. Aids W,ANTED: Housekeeper. William, room, carpeted, living room. --.--__c._

87,254.~1,week 1ll Ilhe' DPrllll'; 0("hmltz home, in the prevention of! footmt and Jensen. Write Emerson, Nebr. Lar.ge bac:kyard,with garden spot. I WlSH T:O EXPRESS my sincere

$l,~~~;~~:~ ~(l~'~~~ ~~~ ~~~ c~;;~~e ~~~~ soft. tissue -'lUmpy j~w in cattle. a29tSJJ ·:=:edan~~~ct~e·f~"m F~t 'ffi:~~~\~1$~ f~~ a~a;d:~er~(}:t~r:~
1,084,797.36 [sunday with the SCrltmHz'. ,Roberts Locker. Wayne, Nebra~::6 USE·RS OF RAWLEiGH prOd~ts lege. help and :expression of ,~ympathy

---- Mr. and Mrs, John Asmus and a in Wayne county or City>' of Phone 375.1595 extended at the time of tbe death
"...$1,821,179.44 Mrs. Augus't 01leJ.T!un wl're ~es~s FOR SALE: Have nc;.v spring arid Wayne .need ~an to serv:e them. of my bElloved husb:and. Special

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,Monday C',vclllng 1ll the Leslie ft11. summer samples rom Minnesota: No capItal nec~ssary. Wnte Raw· StanJfi!-Y WiUs . thaI)ks to Rev. R. E. Shirck for his

('OIl1JllIiJl ,;to('k. total par value $ 50,000.00 ~e~~,da'y~o~~est~'l ~~;~%raey ~~~~i~'~ ~aO;~I~~ :~,~~~~ ~a~op~o~~~~~~~ ~~;f' nfept
. NB E 150 876,~:e:~ For Appointment prayers. ,Mrs. Olg,a Knoll. m13p

100,ODO.OO I M l-I b H It d m13tf
23,309.00 ~:%rl;lrwtnnS{jd~.rs. er 0 Z an ~~~' Edwin l"ahrenhQlz, Alle~'l:~ WAN~ED: L~dY for fulltime officel ~ I :Aafwt~ s~~~'~arS!se~=~ ~~t~~:

$ 17:130900 Guests in the Robert. Larrib --'---~~ 'dencal dutIes. Peoples Natural to me walle I wa's in Rochester
... . home Sunday were Mrs. Tillie An- SOMETHING NEW, FOR VINYL Gas, W~y~e, Nebraska. m6U. TO BUY TO SELL. and also to ,lhose who sent food

$1.994,488.H dersn. LDureL !I-Irs Lillie Lamb., ,and other h~l.fd. sUrfa-ce flO?rs'
l
liE-i,PWANTED: Young man in. d fl ~l d hid t h

IWayne, Marvll1 ~ders{}n,. Dixon, Seal Gloss ends frequent waxmg. ested in retail store work. ffi,gh RI;.AL ESTATE ~~le ~wlaSs aanwa,y.e P1nd a for o~~
IAllen Prescott, DJ,Xon,. BJiI Hub- L. W. M('Natt Hdwe., Wayne, Nebr. school graduate. Full time. See ' cam, visits, cards, and letters
~ bard: Fremont, Melv.m Lamb, m13 Miss Hensley at Larson's Dept. Proper.tv. EXchange sin<le my' return home. A very
.Jeame Olson ilnd family. WaY'Q-e I Store, Wayne. m13t3 R~ G'.' FUEL8SMH sincere appreciation. Mrs Glen

RO,ODD.OO, and Mr;,. Dorothy Spangler, Em· 112 West 2nlL tf Ph. 375.2134 A Olson' m13p
mon I LIVESTOCK· HELP WANTED, Part time typi,st. I=.::.:::~--.::.........:..::...::::.::.::: 1;-:,:'-:,:-:,:-:;'::-::..::::::::::::~ II12,442.:37 Din~er guests in the John Lutt' Dictaphone experience preferred.·!-

Kollath. Cashier. .of the above·named bank. do solemnly swe':ar ,home Sunday were Mr. and Mris. Can 37$·3800. m13t3e FOR SALE 0 f T B 58 Dodge Coronet
r:;;~~~rtt.S:E'/,ondjtlOn IS true and corr~~t'K~~la\~~ l?ae:~ie~ my ~~; li,~~~r.J\Lh:eme~s:~~fi~~· ~nr~ FOR SALE: D;~o~-S-um-m-er-.-nd WANTE~T~o high school teach. Good two.bed~~~ brick home. ut °Wil~;:Y uyer

Correct-Attest. ilnd' Mrs. Russell' Lutt and 'fami- Fall boars. 101h miles south of ers. One to teach inst·rumental Apartment Building. $
Eric Meierhenry ) ly, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lull, M:r Wa~e. Arnold Stuthman & Sons. ~1:~j:~~a~n;L~~j~~;::d~~t7h~~~~~~~ GoOd rental property C,A H
Geo, Langenberg ) Directors and Mrs. Bud LUlt, Diana Pollard, f4tl also

____________~ E~~~~s-) Sandy Nehon. ,!vlr. and Mrs. How- FOR SALE: Purebred faU boars K. R. Mitchell, Supt., Allen, N'~[3 w16g."o:o"dee. ImsmP.'lloved~:narmpaymnee.nrt FOR
arei Ellenburg, Col-umbus 'and M;r. and one year boar the longest ============ 0 v_ a,' I AN' 0 S
and Mrs. Duane Lull. . , I and rugged boars we have ever is sufficient. r

Mrs. Verna, ~"anqUist ar:'d the had Lester Chilootl' Box 386 Wis- . E
i ],ps.t.er LuHs. VISlt.~d ~h(' f1v1n ~t> ne.r.· Phone 529.6744•. Two blocks WANTED Wafnemunde Real' state
I Elhost' [ulm]y. SIOUX F ails, Sun- north of motel, a29tf and Insurance

!da~rs, Earl Merchant was a guest' : =========== ~h~ede~~
'in til{' Hobert ~lcrrhant home Sun· WANTED: Lawns to mow.' Rea-I_-;=~~~~~=::=~:!::::::::::::::::;~=II:c!av FOR RENT sona'ble rates. Call Carl Malson,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pedersai,n, 375-3113. m13p
I\fl's. F:t!Jpl and ~frs, AnlfLa WAN TED
'I Grier gu('sts in the RE-FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS.
.Jake home Sunday. It's easy and ine'¢pensive when Dead or Disabled livestock
M~. and Mrs. Gecrge Reut~r a~d :9'ou rent 'our floor saQder and edger Phone Wayne 375·3185, Collect

famlly spl'nt the weekend m the and refinish with OU1" quality seals, Wayne Rendering Co.
INeal Reuter home. Omaha. , ivarnisbes and waxes. Brighten

I Sunday! the Howell Roberts falll·· 'your rugs by renting our carpet Your Used, Cow Dealer
By, Waho?, am:l. Wayne Kersti~e, shampooer Coast to Coast S1nres f26tf
!1~~~r~~m~LSjtCd III the T. P, Rob· Wayne. . j5tf WANTE'D.: Part time w.ork. Con.

MI"S. E. I~, Alderson, ~ickV a",.'d FOR RENT: Two storey house, 1017 tact Terry Wittgow, phone 375·
Robbie spent Saturday m the !l- 'Pear! St., available June 1. 3166. References. m13t3p

1

bert Frost home, Dinner gue-$t.s m6t3c
Sunday in t.he Frost home were . ' ,--- ,
"Ir. and ~lrs. Leroy Jones ard FQR RENT: Furms~ted apartme~t

I family, South Sioux City, Mr. apd for one or two persons. Avail·
J:v£rs. ~le~~t~ner and E·1 'er :h~~m~u~~1~'£h:::~~,375-38S3a~ter

~~Two- bedroom D~plex
home. Available now. Dick:Car

man, 907 Pine Heights.' Phone; 375~ ,
1935. ! m13tf

TOT:\L ('AI'ITAL A('l·Oll;'\JTS

'r(l'rAI. l.lARILlTlE~

'1'( )'1"/\1 LlA'BU.ITIES AND ,"CAPITAL ACCO~S
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Dodge
M{'sll, 2h
\'l:leh, III
{;ros.~t'l"hodl', .~S

Lhllll\(' !\1('IHlIlk, P
DellH'''! J\!Prldliil, cf
Emantu'J. e
Slllngel, ]11
I'l'Okop, r(
Kf.'mpf, U

for your particularson tYPe 1ln(J~~
do not exceed 33

/. Ibs, of Atra~.ine
BOW per acre broadcast, or 1

1
/, Ilbs,

per acre in a 12-14 inch band.
You·1I stop giant foxtail and in .

crease your yields.
Ask yourlocal dealer for Atrazlnel

80W herbicide.
Geigy· Agricu. Itural C.hemIfIs

Divi!j,ion of Geigy Chemical r
poration, Ardsley, N~York. ',:

-_·_~Al'

TWO QUEENS reigned at the WSC invitational trock moot.
Cheryl Behmer, Winside, left was high school queen and Mary
Friend, Hoskins, was college queen as 0 WSC student. E·d lfium~

po!, Atkinson; left, and Ron Buelt, Fonda, la., presented tro~

phles to the queens.

One spray of Atrazine 80W gives
you effective control of giant fox
tail for the entire ·season.

Just broadcast Atrazine right
after the firsl flush of foxtail has
emerged and follow with a rotary
hoeing or shallow cultivation,

Full season control with Atrazine
prevents foxtail from .germlnating
late in the season and producing
seeds that will make your foxtail
problem even worse next year.

Avoiding a carryover problem is
easy. Just be sure you apply
Alrazine at the rate recommended

How to controi
'giant foxtail in corn all season:
without carryover problems~

South Dakota Golfers

Avenge Defeat by WSC

Holidayirj Omaha
AK.SA~.BEN

RA(ES
~~~ JULY 5th
9 RACES DAIILY-2 PM

No Rocin~ Sunday,

or MOiOY'
Holiday adag

Monday, ay 31
No Roking

Tuesday, iJune 1

TWlliGHTIlIAClNG
THUP.SDAIS 3 PM
ADMISSI N 75c

LADIES' DAVS

TU." .. D.A.V, A a FR~

~
' ion fo Ladies 35c

o CHI DIEN
,:-,:"ADMI ED

, , " ,

•

at 9::IlJ at
\\lth el<1 S~

illid broad
dll(l poll'
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Baseball Board for Town Team,Plannin~!{I;';Dodge Ends wa~.e's Unbeate. Sirl~91.
F!~r~t~o~Prr~~~"~~~~!r!!'~'!~~~~~_!~~S~! . I . .. Semi-Final Game of District Tournament
to plan for th~ town tenm club in • Dodge proved rude hosts ThurlI.--'--'-···'··"" -_... -'··~"·---·"-'-·-·-I---·_ ..:·

the Northeast Nebraska loc-p and Six-Team NE League to :~y I:v~n~ng hr fl defeating ~BynC flrill rrnlJH~ RlIV(' way hI' II :H tlt,
toonemOafnathge~ pblunlhinse'I'~ ab:cDciro'nsi,'dc!ru:dl .. Ii di 1 1J scm·' on g~mc the In the third, wlmt ulland 'j-). In

be' Offer Area Bas ball st~ ct C DSS B tournament on the tha fourth ollly to hllVl' D't)(I~,6 llil
at an Ol)en mc~tin~ Tuesday, Mll)' e, Dod~c diamDnd. Uehlln~ corned the it Ull and tlH'Il ~J.l.~~' ,Llll' I;u~l nlnc.~
18, at 8:30 p.ffi'r in! the Wayne fll('(' ~ ethel final berth with an easy whi IHl'l'g~ 111ll.'lld' 4·:1111 the C1UIl tllld 0·:1
hall. Wayne. Emerson. Homer an over Snyd-er. in the sixth.

Everyone in"'re.t~ In bulball Walthill in Nebraska and Anthon Wayn. s!mply didn't hne It 1,'CJllowlng is the box scortJ:
In ,Wayne 15 invited. Thl& includes and Lawton, la., arc the me-mbers l aualnst tho toughelt pltc.l,lng Wavn. .b
the parents of' bQYs in Midgets. of lhe NE Nebr, Baseball league theV have had t,:) fac••1I.ealon, Murk ,Iohnstlll, 2h :I H
Babe Ruth anCi Junlo-r baseballl this summer. Onawa, lao and De· Tho four .a.v wlnl OVOr woak Gordie ,JOI'W'IlM'fl, 2b I !t
since tho batte~\ment of faclliti~s catur dn,pped out of the league opponents did not help prepare Terry Lutt, d :1 U
h. (J.no of the, matters to be I and WalHlill is a new member. the Blue Devlll for the kind of Doug MlInsk(!, Jl 1 0
brough'. up. " MEeting In Wakefield 10115' week, competition theV would faco In rUeh Jlelgn:'!1 ::Ib :l ()
If all goes we.ll. plans will be the league ,.ep,.e1ientatives voted the tournaments, Bob_ Morris, :ih ~ ,II ()

made fcr repairing and painting to play Iowa games at 2:30 and Doug Ma.nske gave up four hits Jerry Wehrer, c 1':1 U
the grandstand and making other 8:30 daylight sliving time and Ne· while strikIng out 11 and walkiuij Handy OISOIl, d 3 ()
changes A fIeld safe for all, of b,.aska games at 8 standard time, six. Duane Mendlik gave up lW\l Glen Nichols, If 2 tl U
use to all ages ani,1 a lCredit to nl~' Lawton is the only team not hav· safe blows' for Dodge and struck Jack l\1ansh ss :1 II 1.
community should result. ing a lighted diamond. out five while walking fOllr. ! Phil Kelto·n, ib" :J 0 1

Farm and towri residents are The l{'ading team after the eighth The bottom of the batting ord"Cr
invited to oHer suggestions on game Will host the all.star game clime through for Wayne, Phil Kcl· TOTALS
what should be done. In other against stars of the other teams lon geUing Il double and J llek
words, anyO'ne who has an inte-r. in July An all-star game against Manske a sin.l:le. Em-anul'1 hud 11

est in baseball in any way, shapo 1J0dg(' County league's all.stars is dOl/ble and Vlach, Stangel lind Pm
or form should attend, also'scheduled kom a singl(· apiecc fOl" lhe win
Hank Overin will managij the ball lIarry Prckop, Emerson, is ners

team, dean tht' stands and main- league prcsident, Pete Te-mplc vice- Be,t fielding play of the day
tain the dlamond_ Don GeE'den v,iiJ] pr~sident and Merlin Olson !iecre- for Wayne clime on a pillY In
be assIstant manager and ]\[rs tary-tl"{'asurer. A IS-game schedule th(l final In~l"g. Rich Helgren
Overin will manage the eonces~io:l is being drawn up with Homer a,t dove to 'fl'3p ~ line drive, made

~~~~dDa~:~I~~~{,I~·~a~\"i~r~:~I:i~k~'\~1~.~~~~,:~n~t ~~7~~ f~; o:e~~~ ~~~ :~ef~:::-l~u~~:dt~Pu:~dt.::eg~~
operate the public address syst(>m 30. Herner won the league last nero

The rest of the signs on the fence year with Wayne the play-off cham. Waym' went ahead 1·0 in
will ,be sold If they cannot be pion. -- -----.,--.----------r--
sold to Wayne business places, sev
eral cut-ol-town firms have indio
cated they would be interestM in
space.

the first sheer-matte makeup
for todaY's fa.ir and fragile face ...
The sheerest fluff of color-in-creme.
new 'Touch & Glow' creme souffle make
up veils your skin with a delicate
translucence-yet covers completely.
7 exquisite shades. 2.00 plus tax.

Revlon \24
whips up new .

'Touch &Glow'
creme souffle makeup

WINSIDE RELAY team ~et a new ~chool record for 880 !yards
10 the WSC meet. The record now IS 1:38.4. Left to right the
runners are Bob Dangberg, Reed Wacker, Charles Siahn a'nd
Randy Jacobsen

County Drivers Win in

Norfolk Races Sunday

B

6'

and \\ hl1l'l

1·'I,-,ld ,-'\,-'nts
Stail"~

I plil. tlle',11
,llld ('1 it ~~

,('111' III It,.;! In II11

1'1 vlllll Illd ('I('~ 1\1' ~II\ :1: 111 ;1, III

tral'k ('I \'III_~--ll\(' 11111. ~~(I and 44U
alld i ill' 111~'il :lnd 10\\ hut

\f[ l·!"Il1 'Ill t wid 1~1 I'n(~,> <lrt' sel
for I li·l'lock. llllah III the
('I'('llh ill 1:\(1 1"11(' :Jltl'rnuon
('\!('[:I.\ ,11'(' till' l'la,s !l WSlCUS and

II' l.lult til\' CIa"s (. sl10t put.
ILlil"1' and IJl"ilad .llltnil

'"

Wi~'side Junior High 880 r.lav, fourth; ",11. r.lev, ,&c,
ond; Gene Langenberg, fifth. in

'" Scores in Track Meet the ,hot put.

S B 'b II Fr0m Pilger-Davis, third in theummer ase a Wayne; St.ah· ~nd Cmf~en earn('r1 220, third in the 440; Leonard

S
{'d~~n~il(~~1:uen:~~t~i~7 :t~~~~e: ~:~t the chal\l1plonshlp tr?phles Fdday Raabe, fifth in the pole vault; 880

T D S h I (
. etup Announced l~,Ule cQIlege and !1Jgh sc.hu-OI dl-ire.lay, .th'ird; mile relay, fourth;

WO Olen C 00 S ompele in I-tart.lngton. The Winside yo-ung v_IslOns p[ .. \Vayn~ s In\"ltat!0nal i,l-hpp fifth in the mile. Allen-Ray I
' st{'rf; finished third in thp meet ,. k "' II M \ I hiD
. wla[yann,~ ~uOmv,enrei~, badsi~becatlol rproOgl ratnh:. rae· an,~ r Ie ( j ee -w lH' ncar· urant, fourth in 44U; Van Cl{'ave,

L ., 'v ,Among seventh and eighth IY. b('(.unHl.. a ~witllmmg meet. th.itd in 880; Dave CaJT, fourth in

Th d D
•• H has revealed plans for the practi grilde entrants Bob Wacke,. was Afte,. ol)n Ideal afte-mo'on. for nule;' Dale Jacksun, fifth in the

Uf lf! Illy "I Istrlct ere! ,Ct.lr~'na',· ot~B,"OnY,~. anWdaynn'eell ,;~,ell nfe.,,~dldc.dtrl'o,'.,. fir$t fn the ,high hu,.dles and low field events and t,.ack p,.ellmin- 'highs; Steve Moseman, third in Ihe~ 'II y " .' ..' L " hurdles and second in the high ade-s, we.a..ther. reve,.sed .itself fo" I high jump; mile relay, firs; 880
iump. Keith Wacker was fourth the evening flllais. Rain pelted relay, flfth. I

TIII'llt.I'fl\I' hlL:h ... ,' Ii <>Ii 1<; uJ ,Mo,nday, May 17, f,.om 4:30 t,'J in the bfl'3ad iump and fifth in I the t,.ack \fi::tr the last seV'E!Jn of I All winning performances ~Iand
\LlI.'I)("a~l ),'('11 1-,1 sl-. ,I \\111 v.on the 1\ [pature tu bl"inf4 mOl"(' 5:30 ,p"m. those boys in the 14-16 "he high ·jump. The 440·yard ,.e· nir,e ,.unni~g events until the mile as meet records because thIS was
, 1.i1111.~ tu \\' <1-' Ilt' t\;da-, III qut"t oj mont') to the count y age group will pracfl.ce for the lay team was fourth. lee Trout- relays and ':colleg'e two·mile races H.1C Nrsl tim~ for ~he college divi:-· .
qllalifl('atIPn t, r Ih(' ..... [;111' TI';]ck l'sLJillly racing at· SSe. (;m.n' ~{'l Midget team. All boys will get wein was third in the discus. were nE.gotiated on a t,.ack al· lOll and prevIOus high se/lUol lllv'lta- '
alll~I~'~I~'lilB :\l:~(~oo';~ ~.~J;~~~J~ are '>011. drivJng thl' Louis 1\h~~'(;r ('ar to play, whether iti be an a Babe Amongt ninth -grade ~ost totally sUblmer~e~'bl t' . tlOnals have been run 1Il two class·

Bloomfield, Crofton, Hartington from Wayne. was "Iappmg" a (·al =~~h league team 0" in Midget II Randy .Jat<.ohsen was first in rf's"~;~;d SO'T~,~m;:o.~~r~C\:hl~: :m9c~ es. •
when lllud got on IllS goggles, l:n . a . '. high jump" 'broad .iump, 100 and '

Cedar Catholic, Lau,.el, Madison, able to ~('e, he dropped - hack Th(l.~(' playmg JunIOr. league ball· 220, and thIrd in the shotput. Roy ~~Zi-i~~;'~ll~~~~:e~~in~~;;~~'~nDs:~;oe~:
Plainview, Pierce, T e k a m a h, [cllrlh after It appeared he would will ~et batting praclice only for Wa*ner was third in the discus;
West P,Jint and Wayne. v.m fil~t or second in the B rea 'the tlm(' being The opener for Keith Schmode fifth in the 2'20 and mark of 9,7 ~et in 1963. At this
:I'h\, (·dS"- (' ('ntn('~ are Allen;' lure. thIS squad IS June 2 at N~rfolk. brOad jumo and sc('ond in the 440 point in the rneet, the track was

[)t'c:ltur, Enll'rson-Huu • Men mterested in town team ball Roger De-ck third in the pole vault: still fairly firm, but wet. AI.lOther
POllca, lian Conference Freshmen will practice every t).'ight starting and; Kirk Troutman fifth in the high g~m was the i8

.
9

quarter-mde by
Wake Monday from 5 to 7 p.m. Wayn{' hurdl Ja h S h d' D ki1'Jm Lane of.\Chadrun, With the South Dakota University gollers

will play in a six-team Northeasl and ~~b Je~~i~':n, la~~~Ofo~rthe~n track much w~~,ter. Tom McGrane' avenged. an earlier. loss to Wayne

W'III Compete at WSC Nebraska loop. th 440- diP O'f Norfolk Jum9.r.•.. COll.ege was close IState With a 15-3 vlc10ry Saturda.Ye yar re ay. hehind hllffi. ' on a soggy course at Vermillion.
The 10:14 two-mde by Carl Two SDU _men, Alex K-azos and

Tile Ilusl{('!" OWlCzarzak of ,Wayne also was Denny Dobson, shared llledallst
IlH'Pt will he good, without llSir 01 oars, Rcifen· hono-rs at 75. Kearney Wayne State Waynp tallit'd thrl'l' tTl tllH
tH. ~lt till' \IIS(· rath ('rased anolh('r o[ hIS school George Zeltner was Wayne's r I , • !l1Irt!, (JIll' In Iht, fOllrHl, two In
(II" 11l(' ~d100ls In Iht, ctmJ'erenlC(' d . tl ! l' 'i'n l tl (' only winne,. with 21 d I the fifth. tl](,11 ('igJlt In Ihe sixth
art' t".,:p('clpd til .~{'nd squads ~g~U1~ns ~~.8.1(, u~l~~t~::;t~ z':~e; h:s Larry Hultzer. ~a~os: ~o:::~ Meet Here for TItle inn1ng willI!' J\orlhwestern used

Preliminades will be held in mark ~wo yars ago. and Bob Mueller of SOU register. five pitchers.
the morning in the 100, 220, low Ed Humpal of Wayne also beUer ed 3·0 wins over Bill Ericksen, Wayne State's delay('d double Coach John Jermiir used four
hu,.dles and hi9h hurdles along ed two school r~cords, his o-wn: Hud Lasher .nd Bill Schultz. header with Kearney SL has been hurlers-t"o g,jve thC',n~'iomc action"

:~t~o:~ee~~~~~s'i:I~~: ~~~. hi~~ _.'."'!.;_,..'j~..~,"" a 51.? shot put (dd' mark, 50·8 ear· St~ve Holdrltldg8, SOU, downed rescheduled for ne~t Tuesda~ af~er ~,~)~ b~(:\~s~hl~cn~('dw~~~ ~7rs~O~:;1:~
jump, discus, pole vault, shet . Zs~h~: ~~::o~~I~nt:n~~~e 1~5~:2i~I~~ E;:~n~or;:~~o~;n~~:·V:~d track, ~~~('o~t~~~in~~~'I~:~.nd, e f1l"st innings capahly: !Jean de Buhr
put, broa,d iump, mile, the spf"int year). , I teanis go to Kearney Friday and I The Wildcats will-if they hope went th(' next fout, fanning- 10 or
finals and the ,.elay. Team scoring iq. the college di- Saturday for the Nebraska College to earn a place atop the confer' ,12 batters; Fred Pierce <lnd' Ber·

wiit u,t:~h~O%~O~~:1 ;i~~t:~';i vision: Wayne, W~; Chadron, 81. Conference. The golfm hope to I en'e-have to b. poor ho,h, b.at· ~:~/Ol~:.~~; ~;'~~ ~;:e%>u~ner~:,';
til(' junior high discus. They will ~~r{s~I~4~:~i~~u;~~t~g~t:t~l:i7~j~~~ ~~I oan S~i~~[~~r:~~i~;ei{he~ghati1 i ~:~o~:at:":sY::i~ecC,w:i:e~e:~: while Wa~'n{' batters poled 13. Dc·
also run the 60.yard high hurdles kOJta Wesleyan, 5. l\f.i.gh school scor- have a good d"ay. J'he court· less I ney and Chadron tied at 2·2. Any bu.hr rcgl~tored the victory, his
and the 120-yard lows. The only ing; Croften, 59; Lynch 40; Win· tennis team has hop:s for improv· of the three could claim the title thlrd ag'amst no_ defeaL'l.
rp!ay will be 440 yards. 8·S side, 34; Battle cre.ek and Pilger, ing its fourth~place finish of last by winning all remaining games, The Wayne rec()~d was 7·5 be·,

Coal'h Jerry Ball's el1ltl'1es in 28; Allen, 18; Spetlcer, 17. year. In fact, a two·way or three.way [are the Omaha game.
\Vayr,p ['ounty dl"l\,prs had elude Dave Brown, Don Skokan, George, Meyer of' Pilger was one The .track squad, cheer.ed by sev· I tie ,fOr the championship could I •

otlwr good w(,t'k('nd at Bob Penn, Gene Hansen, Roed of three double winners in the era I fme performances m the WS' ,.esult. G' 1St B •
III ~('\'l'ral ('\TIlls The Laverne Brown, Doug Ritze <. ' , high school djvisiQn. He copped IlnVita:tional Friday, is ge-ared to i The Wayne"Kearney match was! Ir COU 5 - rownles

SOlll1l City ran's \.\'(~re nol and' ~edergaard the 100 and 220 dashes while team-I defend its second place, though! scheduled for Saturday, hut Fr.I· THO td D
held .~() S'-,Il1t' missed out thert' I • mate Rilek I?avis' won the 440. Peru and Chadron are expected to!day night·s rain left the field un· 0 ave U oor ay

Bun Herscheid, won the 8 fea-I Ma. and Mrs, Rudolph lorenzen, Also double WJll.ner~ were Bob Love be stout contenders for runner.uP'1 playable. An outdoor day ,Is planned- May
ture. ~ene. 8r~di~i!In, Hoskins, Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Lester of Crofton in .the ~80 low hurdles i ho.nr.rs-everY'~odY can c e din g Wayn~ had a major ?ate sched- 15 for Junior dirl SCOU~!l, and
won- third In hl.s heat but his Paulsl'n ,and family. W€st Point TWO MEN working on a stock car racer paused long enough and the lOllg Jump,(new name lor IKearney the tItle as usual. How',!uled WIth Omaha UrnverS/lty at Brownies from W~yne and Belden.
car blew an engine and he went and :\lrs, William Bl('cke were din- at the Ben Herscheid farm to get their pictures token. Leroy the broad Jump; Virgil Ki~g of ever, observers predict Kearney IOmaha·s Rosenblatt Stadium Wed- The event Is ,pl~nned 'at ,Izaak
n::t further. neT guests in t!hr Merle RoebN Bronzynski, left, assists Herscheid in getting the car ready for Lyneh in the shot iPut and discus. will have tougher going than nor,; nesday night. If past encounters Walton lake from 1/J a_~. to 3.p.m.

(;era.ld B.ru.l:o::clllan. Hoskins. was 'ho"',' S',n,iay. Sun,lay. fi,."n,·ng Th ...,. h f· Other Wavne ar~.'a ~thletes who m.al in the scramble f.or firsts and I and season. records mean anylhl.·ng, Iweathe. r per.mitlin
g

,
c _ .. .. races. e cor IS m Its OInt yeor 0 rocmg. I d '·d R k It h d d Ith· f h Idthm! III hiS twat ht'f"Of(' a clutch I til(' Roebl'rs visited the I\ilvin Roe. pace: Wlnsl e, ' eed Wac er, Wt ave to 'epen on customary IS was one 0 t e year's high· Mrs Duane Krueger. Be en,

Wt'nt (',ut (;('1)(' Bl'hmer. \r<lyne,: bel'S W·lns·lde Race Car I fifth in the 100, fo!"rth in the 120 depth to garner the wmning points. li,ghts for Wayne. and Mrs, Loyd .Jensen. Wayn~, arc
________ ,_ .___ belt, chest belt, 1'01.1 bars, heavy highs, fifth in the high jump; • The Wildcats swamped North· chairm<,n" of th{' planning cOfhrnlt·

",,~~""''''''''''''''~__~_--:l'''''_''''''' duty bumper, heavy duty springs, Randy Miller, th-j~ in the 440; Callen in the Mrs. Fran_k Grif· western College Wednesday night Itee. Assisting Lhem arc Mr~ ~rl·Starts New Year extra leaves in sprmgs and rein· Earl Koch, third iJ!l the 120 highs, I fith home Saturday were the Rob- of last week, 16·2 in nine inDi,ngs. line Ulrich and Mrs. Joe Lange,
forced wheels are some of tht' fifth ~n the 180 10"""5; Bob Dang- crt Stones, Norfolk. I After giving up two runs to the Belden. .

A S.tOCk car, r.eb.Uilt s('vera.l "non·stock" ite.InS he prefers on h. is I berg, second in the lows, second , -
times, IS being driven In its sev· racers. • in the long iump; lee Pfeiffer,
('nth season of racmg by Marvm He's one of the top racers in the fourth in b::tth th. $~ot put and

~~~7~~ ~er~~~e~~bu~tmts~~e~ng~n~~ ~~~~ hfsn~ri:~~~Y:n ~~~erc~';r~~t~ws~~ discus, seC4nd in the high jump;

put on a different body, added nev. ed to tell about his car, he said
parts and made some changes "but it ,was his trade secret but it met
Lhe frame·s the same one." with all tequirement!Y-o~ tracks and

Hencheid, who was found usually wound up ahead of most df
wo,.king on his ca,. getting it the other stockers.
ready for Sunday's ,.aces, was •
being assisted by Leroy Bron· W Th· I d

~~~::; ::~: I~:;. to ~:;~~h:~dmg":, ayne IRC a 5
?nother good daV in at the R;v· Seventh .·.n Loop
lera track Sunday.
With the same car last year. he Wayne's track team finished sev-

was season's point champ at Sioux enth in the Husker conference
City. Another car of his was sec· track met at Norfolk Friday. Only
ond for the year at South SIOUX first plaee winner for the Blue
City. Devils was Mike Carman who won
~sk:d if he's tur~ed over, B~n reo the shotput.

plIed Ip the negative. He sal.d ~e Tekamah finished in first place
had been pushed around, h1t III with 37V2 points with Scribner
the back and ~n into a fence. but right behind with 31 112. Pender,
he has kept gomg -r:'0st of J:he l'1me. Neligh, Lyons, Laurel, Wayne-,

Leroy Bronzynski and hiS broth· Wisner, West Point, Madiscm.
cr. Eugene are not the only o.nes Bloomfield Pierce 0 a k I and
who help vlith work ?n .Herscheld's StantPll, Wakefield and Plain:
cars. Mrs. Her. e~d is c-alled on view trailed in that order.

;~:e~Ul~~~~rSoh: r:; t1;t.~~·dn~~S~ byW~~~:nb~t tt:o~c:~s ::s 8;;s'~
week hel~ed put, the nglUe back came wi:thin one-fourth inch of equ
tn after It had been r~allled. aUng the school record in the event.
·'She caD help work on It, but Other WaYne points came as
she can't dnve it,". Her~cheJ.d said. follows: Broad jump, D a v i d

He started racmg ill 19.59 at Brown, fifth; 440, Leon ·Jorgen
Wayne when th~ Jaycees tn!2'd to sen fifth; mile, Dave Hasebroock

;=~:e~ at;a~u;'~~;: A~~O:a~n:~~ ::~::d. and ,mile relay, Wayne,

and Arlington. His name is w~ll Two conference marks held br
kn~wn throughout the stock car Clr Wayne athletes were bettered.
cUlt. ' Steve Chatt of Tekamah broke the

r Ph"arm'aey I . Gene Brudigan, ,:,oskins, Wi!· record of BiH Witt set in 1960 in
he Mahler, West POint and Gene the 440 and _Madison two-mile reo
Behmer. WaYrtei. have all driven lay team broke the mark set in. j .1 for him at on time .or ~nother. 1964 'by Wayne

59 YEARS OF RELiAB,LE PRESCRIPTI()N SERV CE IThey ar. stili in the ra,. game. ,- • ' •
TWO REG STEREO PHARMACISTS TO SERVE OU Hers.c~eid posed ~n his stock calli Mr. and Mrs. p'aul Baier and

. ~ but saId, he wouldn t z;,a,W the way, Mrs. Hanna Beck \\,~re ,':~i:nner

216 MAIN S PHONE 37 ~1611 he was. dre'~sed. He takes a lot. of 19uests in the Hobart Huntct"'b.omei
__________~------__+.__-- precau~ons. helmet. double seat nartingt~n. Sunday. _'_

'Tbe Wevne (Nebr,) Herold, Thursday, May 13; 1965

====
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this l~ght little girdle
goes such a long way...

you couldn't look smoother!

Thlghmold by

BESTFORM0

3.99

*
Legs Ihat go to below mid-thigh, garters
placed inside ... make this the girdle to' . < •

smooth the., way for all your sleekesUashions!

And Thighmold goes 10 still grealer lengihs to slim: .
you in comfort! The sides are the lightest powernet.·
The front panel is extra-fiJ;,1e embro1dered nylon'
taffeta. There'seven a felt lini~gin front.to ktWpthe
top from rolling over. In white. Sizes. S, t-i.'t, XL;

COMEDY AND SINGING we" provided by 0 couple 01 t.alantad
young people in "Hit the Dcck." Linda Kane wos 0 wisecracklnp,
waitrcss and Don Petcrson on cosy-going sailor. They s,(Jng , I
Know Thai You Know" tn thIS duct,

WAYNEHERAL

Methodist Church
(.Jesse A. Withee, pastor)

Thursday, May 13: WSCS,
Sunday, May 16: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday 1ichuol, 10:30.

Kicky arid feminine.
Perfect for beach or pati:o.
Smock-stitch embroidery,
big handy pocket.
All cotton in light and
bright colors.

cShip'!lShore"
pretty-girl
Shift:
embroidered,
ruffled,
dotted for dash

advertised in Mademoiselle and Seventeen

'~I;ARSON,
Ladies' Shop

Now In
Stock

: I

"..,.!JjE
-·-'+l--,--:.:.:::.:.:::...:..::::.:.::::....:~~~~~-

werc ordered and will b~, (}lstrihut Jackson, accompanied Mnr.... Dirks
cd throughout the county. Mayor; ond were similarly honored,
frorn tow.ns in Dixon (lounty will
be invited to nthmd t lC June 2

mefting. I
Mrs. Frank Jo,hnson was n Vis·

itor Wednesday in the John ~Ic·
Corkindnle home, Laurel.

PO,.1 Hoe Honored Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen and
Raul, N1;lc. son o( l\1~. ami Mrs family. Sioux-City, were visitors

I Leslie Noe, Dixon, a! sophorilOre Saturday In' 'lhe Soren Hansen
'. atJhC University of Nl~~rasko, was home.

ho .ored for high schc.I~I~·Ship Tues, Ron Colsdcn and Mark Mortin·
daY, at the annual honurs convoca dnl". Concord. were visltol':''' last

~~~ f~ll~~l::si:I~I~~gJII~~~:.ctll;~~l: ~:~~~d~~l:;~ernoon in the Earl Pet·

per'~ent of theIr class tund on the Mr. llnd Mrs, Robert Gustafson,

~:r1~~ ~~~, ~~~:c:~~~~sti'r sin~c en ~Ct~e t:t~~~mw~:nl~~~~~r~o~~~day
I Mr. and Mrs. Clalrc Hirschman,

AI~r Society Meets ' Laurel, were vlsitors Wednesdlly
~ r5. Fred Salmon al~d MI~s. BilJ evening in the Delos Schultz borne.

~: ~:~~~~~~I/Z~~~~~~;a~:~:a~e~~. Churches ...

1
St. Anne', Cotholic Cflurch

Cu Scouts M t; (Thomas Hitch, pastor)
riday aftc;e.schOOli Cub Scouts Saturday, May 15: Grade school

met at the Dixon p~rl\. Carroll catechism. 9:30 a,m.
Kn ell, den chief, lTlml'cd the park Sunday, May 16 Mass, 1) ,a.m.
gr .ss and the lubs; raked and Monday. May 17 H1gh school in
d ncd th~ area. Th~ boys made structi'on, 7:30 p.m.
M her's Day cards ' Mrs. Allen
PI' scolt, den motlH'~, st.·rved re

~r ~ml:~ll~~h fo;'a~~'~IJ~ha~nol~/JJll~~:1
in

j, :

I;Silver LOllar Night 'D;a~ing In our
storrThursday at 8:00 for i$3~

; tr ..
I,NANCY WOLTERS had th~ tome Ie Iced in the WHS musicel
i comedy, ~'Hlt the peck." She was p.hotographed at dress re·

hearsal slngmg "JOin the Navy," a mite too late since everyone
else present seems to have Joined the navy already.

Professes First Vows \\ a,~ In Lexlngtun 1..0 attend a W'l
Kathy (;<.Jr\'lrl: d<.Jllghlr'r of .\11' IlIltn ~ SUllety of ('hllslJan Service

and J\lr.", Leo (,,11'\ In, W,C\ IJlll' <1j {ffJ((I~ 11<lllllOg program
ten tlJ be III vested With 11<.J!)I!, I ~1r. and ~Irs. Dean Rkkett and
by Valllt'! S)l(--'l'han of ()Illa J)Olfg, Pone;], were visitcrs Sun
ha ill u'n'll1l rlJC,~ Tucsdi.Jy at Jill day' aft('rn(,oll in the Earl Peter·
mal'Ulatil C(JllV('nt of :VII:-O$lOn lkrH' : :-oon horne

,(W'llnt' SL\tns al ,'\orjolk ,111'1' .lath Kavanaugh and John
llilJ1lC' ""Ill be Sister Katll WI'l"1' tallers l'\iday morn

J{l':({tl\'l'~ a:tt'lItl!ng tll(' l'('!"l' Illlg III J\I. 1', Kavanaugh home.
nH-,nit,s W('rt· \11" and 7Ilrs Ll'U
(;al"\'ill. :'vIr. and .\lrs Soc,'ely .
\11) and .\11'. and .'\11".\.
and family, !JIXon, MJ and .\Ir.~

Norman J('ns('n and family, l.alll"l·l
,\11'. and :\11".\. l'arlylL' (;arvin and

,[amlly, Wayne, i\lr. and 1\lrs
Copt'land, ('l'l'"ighton, :\1rs

! Cleveland, 11rs, Orville Br'lbon
I Mrs. I\lal'\lJl .lons and ]\'lrs, Ha\
'OlwrnH'.H'r, Ht,nt·st('t·l. S D. .

It's Eosy
to

Fresh .as a sea breeze - these 100%
Sanforlzed Cottons in nautical blue with
white' stitching on pockets, collars and
waistbands, gold button trim. Just the
styles for land or sea. Sizes 9110 to 20.

"Chorge It"

2.99

S~ip'n Shore·
lovely
shirt
of pure
design

Air Co..ditioned
ADvrRTISED IN
READEffS DIGEST
-- _.- - -----

Chorge It

A.

A. Pedal Pusher, front patch pockel. side
zIpper 3.99
B. Zip Jacket with detachable red·linelll
hood, 1 patch pocket 7.99
C. Nassau, front patch pocket, side zip!'
~r 2.~

D. Sleeveless Shirt. convertible collar in
Solid bl~ 2.99
;t' Side wrap skirt .Wlth f~~,nt patch. p~~~

F. Front button skirt with 2 patch poc~

~t~ p~'i~t'~i""~lee~~"biousewith"c~'~vert~bi~
collar. Red bQ~anical print (not shown.) 3,99-

~~C~~:to:iP::: ..C:l~:a:it:hi~.fr;L P!:~
whlte checks. S~es-3i-I\1-L ' 3.~

Completely Air Conditioned
For Your Shopping Comfort

Mr>. Sterl!ng Berg - Phene JU-4-2877

DIXON NEWS

LARSON
Ladies' Sh~p

Our Store Completely

~-"L
, "

1
p:.~ .

.------'"
So appealing. with an airY little collar open 10 the
breeze. Care,free 65% Dacron1f polyester.
35% cOttOIl While, pastels, sunny hues. 28 to 38.

Gr ndmother-'s Club ''lAcets Guest:> Sunday in the Diek Sohoo
tesday lIrandnwt]iJer's club hlel I d M 'I'

~~~~~~y~~:~c~st ~:~~/~:~~ :~;~nO~;;~}~~f~;k ~~n~~~ i~~:!:~~{~1~~~{b;.s:n~a~:~
~~('lIlO~t WSCS ~~:' JU~rshO~~~~.a franz will be R. D. Schooley, jr. and family.,

Fri ay, ay 14 Scuth Sioux City.
l\nhght LitH, ClulJ Tour~ Orange Mr. and Mrs. John Young and

Uly. la. Campfire Service Held family were dinner guests Sunday I --'~--'lr-'-

CIl!> Seoq!.o; WO'men's Society 0'£ ChrilS-Han in the Mrs. Edith Hanson home, evening the Clart.'o('l' .\ielslJll
l

WIlII-t'1' W('r~ g\lcst1i~: III UIC WilUllI."
Tuesday, May 18 Service sponsored :a youth camp· Wa.ke:field. hom" I Wol\(~r h(J.JlJ(' , LUlU' 'I, to help Mr....

\11'. <lnd :'>Irs {;arold .]('\\,('11 \\Pl"(' Twilight Line. Mrs. Ernest Knoell fir! service Thurs~ay evening at Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Saunders Mr, und r.-'ll"s. Tt'd JohlJson and ..\lInlt· Carlson OO1i 'rve hoI' birth-
dinner gUt's!s SundiJY in til(' I'l'lix Wednesday, May 19 til chu~ch. Slides! and fihnstrips d' l S d . th fa-mHy were rlllIllt.·r gllt'sl ... ~loOH r' I rillY •.
Patcfi('ld !lome. CollTidgt· In the I SUtlShllll' Club, Mrs. Clarenl'e Mt> C? cemmg the Omaha Ol.ty MiS ~::et~n~~~hg~:~~. ~e~~~~ C Day in the ArvId .\1alll;!J·[.;g JHIf;JI'~ I J\I'r lind Mt'H. Elcjn'd Sml,th 'wtlro
afternoon i{(}ger Lillcoln, I ('<lW sum Society and tpworth Village Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Goldberg All('n dlllrw!' glwsL~ Sunduy In the Mor·
and Mary .[ewell joint'd group were shown, Follpwing a candle and famIly, Omaha, were guesb ~r. and !\ill's, (;("Ul'Iil' Wl'nd,ell.! 1m ('hllmht.·rs hume, Dakota City,

:\11'5. Jack Kavanaugh and .lolll] 1 Ce'ntennial Committee light service arouiJd the campJire, Sunday in the Mrs. May Jewell N{)rfolk, were dlOne!" g\l('.~t:; SUIl', ln uh.~ervllncc of Mrs. Smith's birth·
ny, Carl"lIll, and 1\11'. and I\lr.~ 1\1 IlixlJ!l ('ounty~centennial commit WSCS members ,'served refresh· home. day in the Lloyd Wendt.'11 home, Ida y. ' .
P. Ka\,anauglJ v,('rc dJnnlT gUl'sh IN' nl!'t Wednesday evening at the ments to the Methodist YouUl Fel Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter, Pon· Mrs. C. W. George, Broken Bow, Vrhlay Mr, and Mrs, 'Fred Mattes
Friday in the Vincent Kav1,lnaugll ExtenslOn off'icp in Allen. Mr. lowshjp members; ca, Mr. anQ Mrs. Ra1ph I,som and Is spending II tew weeks .in t,ne I alill Luvonne were liupper guestll
hom" L('ll1hk", Nt'wcastle, showed wild· Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCaw, Allen, Harold George ho',ne. 101 MI's, Albert Ehcl, South Sioux

:'w-lrs. Fn'd Mattes, :".Irs. Earl Ma 11ft, 1ll()\'I\.'S J\'urman Anderson, Join OixO'n Chur1ch were dinner guests Sunday in the Mr, and Mrs Tom !'ark and" {'ilL at the Flamingo,
son and and Irl'I\{' HOSt' ('ont·of'd. displayed a sterling sil- Seven young people became J. q McCaw home. daughters, SIOUX Lity, Wl're vlHi~ors, Mrs, Frank Dun, Sioux Clt~ wall

W('l"(' \,j~]l"r~ al't.t'J"noon in \ ('1' spl,on which has been in his members of Dlxon Met hod i s t Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prescott, SdOel"ldahYomeeV(·nmg .II the Elr#' Sun i, "ll,,",::'l'hkoe,",,',~. Vlsltt.r In the Slel'lin!,i
thp 1{;IYJIlUlll :\'lclllt's hO!lle, C'on ramily mort' than 120 years, Pla;ns church in special services Sun· Omaha, weve dinner guests Sunday. ...
cord \\l'rl' JIl<.Jdl' for several committee day morning. 'I1he g'roup 'attended jjn the Allen Proocott home. Wednesday evening Mrs, l'ullll ViSItors WI~dnelldny in the Len{ly

members to appear on the May classes e(;nduC'~ed by Rev, Jesse Mrs. Ella Kingston, Wayne, Mrs Borg and Ka.l'en ultl'nded the moth II {'!'elllnl'r hOlnt' w..e.re.waltOI' Crealll
lenrINl a 25t11 Siouxlanf! Farmer TV pro· Withee duringt the winter and Jack Westerman and Mr. and Mrs. er-daughter banqut·t at ;;-\, I'aul'\ ('1' hOl1lt·. ('hndrt'll, IIlld Hlilph

':..----------------------~. ('o!ll[·k<l. ('ozad hl'arn, Centennial bumper sUckers spring concer~",g c'hurch his'lory Gene Fletcher and family were Lutheran church, Wayne. ('rl'i111H'r, Wukef1wld
________-- ~~~=~~~-:-:-:-.Ia~~c~e. ThQwereJ~myg~s~Sunday~~Wes&hu. Mr, and Mrs.Maynarllllatl~('rl MI' Iin(IMrM !{(lyAnkcnyullll
g Thompson, sor;. of Mr. and Mrs, L. bert home, Loubsviille. and SI,OS, SIOUX {'lly, WI'ft' glll'S!:llllonn;l, SIoux Clly. were ~u~~~t:,

D. Thomps-on/ D.lck WendeIl, son Leonard 5 a I m 0 n, Aberdeen, last w{'t~I{('nd in lilt' Earl Evers ISunduy m the Hllss~'Il Ankeny home
of Mol'. and Mrs. Lloyd Wendell, Wash., ond Fred So~mon, Con· home,' ,to {'C'lehratc lJonnil'ij birthday.
Margaret and Joe An~eny, child. cord, were vlslton Tultld.y af- Mr. and Mrs. Hoh Dempster,I ~jnner guests 'Sundoy hi the
ren of Mr. and Mrs. ,Ronald' An- termon in tho Bill. Garvin home. Wayne, were supper guC"sts Slil,ldlly RO-nold Ankeny IIwme wore Mn.
keny, Cindy ,Hirchert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones, Car. in the Wilmer Henel home. I ~. D. Ankeny 'l1ld Mr. and Mr•.
l\!F. and Mr~. Carol Birchert, and roll, wete dinner guests Sunday in Mr. and Mrs.' Don Cunningham L,oui. Abts-IInd femlly. The group
David aDd John AMs, sons of Mr. the OH'Ver Noe home. In the af. and famil;r were vi.sitors Sunday ob.erved Mother's /j-y and Moy
a~M1"s. Loois Abts. t.ernoon th'e'-'-gootrp visited i..Q. the afternoon HI the Dcan CunnmghamIbirt ....days and flcr..d Margaret

W. A. Philpo-t home, Sioux City. home, Wausa. and JOG ·AnJcenr end' Oavid and
Homemaker' Honored Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley Verde1 .and Paul Noe, University ·John Abh, whoibocame.",~mberl

Mrs. Myton Dirks. Dixon, was 2nd family were guests Tuesday ~ee~:~sal~k~h/~ds~f~sNO;P~~~('th~I :~cc?~~:or~:;~d~I:~d.c;.~rch In
one of more than one hundred rurdl venil1'g in the Elwoo;d ~ehrson Dinner gucHb Sunday in thl' Os I Brt.:.lkfast gu~sts Sunday III the
homemakers from Nebraska, Iowa home to celebrate. Regg ~ blrthd~Y. car Johnson h(}me were Mr, alld: M P Kavanaugh home were bits
and Kansas who were honored in ~rs. Frank Ll!sle, ~lt')UX CIty, Mrs. Gereon Allvin, Wayne, and I Alden Serven, Concord, Mr. on~
Omaha Th(Jrsday at the a,n~ll'al Ru· v.:as a weekend guest In the Mar- Mr, and Mrs. Arvid Peterson ,Mrs, Vrneent Navl\naugh and tam-
ral Homemakers Recogn1tIon Day. VIn Hartman ho~. ,Monday a[tprno-olil Mrs /'aull ily and LuAnn Burn~.

-~'~?~t~i~~;-e~eb~g~~u1~~:re~~a~~;~ ~ear~ldv~~~:~dsuC:~;~ Bose, Con('ord, and __ ~~~~_i~l~r~ DIXON r-- Page 3

al Depa'ft'irient of the Chamber of afternoon in t.he Glen Macklem ir-------------;;;;,-------...,
Commerc~, included a luncheon al home.
the Livestock Exchange Building Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson were
and a banquet at the Sheraton· visitors sunday evening in the Mel·
F(JntcneIle hot~l. Mrs. Jack Kav vin Manz home, Laurel.
ana ugh, Carroll, ,Mrs. Lewis Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Johnson and
Walthill, 'and Mrs. Wayne Stark, sons, Laurel, were visitors Sund'ay

SI: ,Ann.', Activities " I:'V1rs. 1)Ull' Stanll'Y. Ti.moth~' Gm',
. B~shop .~3nlcl Shcchnn, Om~ha. \'In. SOil cf Mr, and Mrs. Hill Gar-

was In DI:\.on, Apr, 27. to conflrlll 'VUl and David Sherry ,,-on bf Mt'
3 c!;:ISS o( II. Tlwsl' COlll'lrlllNl1 and ~frs. Hob't!rt Stil:'r1'Y,~t:i~.ncord:
w('rc~ members (J'(:1Il Immutullll0- ,

~~~~~~li(:~ llbi~~~Itl'r1J~':;;\fj~~I~lnll~U I Cemotery Board Meots
from the laUer church illclt1ldcd: Wednesday aflcrlloofl Cd]le!ery I
Shelley and Bllrblll'<l CI'l'n/l1Cl", San-I As~()l'iaticn ('x('cutive hoard I1)et ut I

dra Dowling. N(wl S.'lllnll'Y and 1\1i'I' .the J. C. MeCu'w, hU,nH'. to p.lan.
ehnl'! Kncifl, jr }'lclllorwl Day actlvitlL's "'t[t'nd

May 9, foul' clllldt'pll ]"('ct'lv('d, lIlg 1,1,'('1"(' Mrs Ar\"ld P('.tt'rSOIl,

~~:~. t~:.~~l~~~na~:~ Il~or~t'~lilrh' r~~'~I~ ~1~;~('r,~~~[: ~;(:':Sb~~~'~:il ~~.~·l~;l,/l~~~~
!ry, twin daughh'rs d 1\1\', and I .\trs. Herman Reith
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Tho Wayne I Neb.'.) Herald,'Thu"day, May 3, ~5

* *30 Years Ago
,M,a y £I, 19~'. Irwin Sean post American I~eglon

will pT'.e~enl award!:! to eighth gradcr~ of. Wnyno
S;hoolfl, .Bett}' H.awklnR, R.ay Larson, jr., Mary
~har'('f J.nd Glen GJcsc havo bocn named winnerll
of Iht, aw.ards, basl.'d on honor, cournge, sellol.
nrship, IllAderS'bJn and service ... Wayne counlt
h Ow first In Nehrollka to have 1935 corn.hDg

~nt~a,cte;o/e;:~:~~ forwa~~g a~~l ~~:~I~fJ~Onn~
W.odl.' And baby left ror Ncw Zealand, Mr, Wadtl
will wrestle ther:e . Mayor Martin Rlngll)' If!
much pionsed by the rlllpid progres~ being mnd'l
(In Wuyn("S new auditorium bulltlln,q. Willi" lIf,('
!lOW 0111' stury hi.gh, and st('t'l !'luppfll1s al'l' bt>!nl\:
Instullf'c1

19. ~!rq. ~tll)'nnt'd jur.l raturm'd [l'om, 'Mnl\Un
whero aha wns a prl!loncr of Ule JnplI lnorQ thull
thrcn ,Vt:'"Brs . , , Hotl'! StroUon openM Mn)l 10 un."
der now mllnllnemenl. J. tI, Morrison ha~ h'lllilccl
lhe modern OO·room hotel from the Wllynl' 1l0lo1
Co. llnd haM bounht IUl'nlshln~H frmll Wnltl'r llml
Icy. li'crI'l'J Worner hU14 lellAed lltl! dlntn~rrtmm
all:1 ('orreo shop from Mr, Morrl!tl:1n nnil will htl

ollen St'Vl'lI dny~ n wl"ek " ('hl(·( IIf Pillh,>t.
(J(I(}rgo Bornhott Ih!tpected 165 llutalnohUe. ht, tlla
bu ~In(,s!l dl/lliriel Saturday nillhl ttl nYc(!I'taln brake
conditions. 1

* *25 "lIean. Aga
M lIy 18, 1940: Wayne hall grcwtl Infltcr. In tho

Inl't 10 ycltn than in Iho provlou9 10 YUI'8, tho
Irain bolilg lisa tiS compared tn an Increase of 266.
in tho previous di:tCsde, WlIyno'!1 'IJO)mlaUon' ill
now 2119 , , . P01JPY Day, to be obscrv~d Mnv 18
will honor World War c!e(Jd and will aid t.ho livln~
vlrUms of the wllr. Mr!l. E n Lovp l!l ehllll'mnn'
of the drivo , . , Property WRli t~kon tltls wc'('k'
from two plnclll! In Wayntl" the J II Ih~lljel' Il1l1'~
lor and 'from the WaItor Sllvld,~c Iuf.q '. Mr!'f~

J T Bresslor, jr., Who Willi appDlntt'd .'ll'Crt!tlll'Y.
uf the stl.'lte MUW to lUI n V(1(·'zlnl!y. W1I8 oloctl'C1
tJ this posl11nn Saturday at tbe convention In Broli...
j·n R(J~'" Fnrmm'9 In' WakeHeld vicinity Inteli
pslt't! III )oinlnu the IW-byne oounty soli con8erVIl.
tlon (llst'tlc,t Ill('t nt ~nke:fllC'ld an·t dl!rided to clr~
Qulatc II p~tltlon so that part. of the Jlr~clnct mny
tH' inrhu!t'tl R\lBBeD Bar~el!l, Wayne lIUorne)'!
1V111 dl'livl'r the Ml'rnocllnl DlIY ncldr(>'IHI'ln Carl'oll~

pr~'nt will Ill' a nID£' story dor A violent te-rnlldu hU 4.hc In.
llllt(Jry Maybe !.hE'y'll top It with dian rpS-('rVatJen nnd II wille olll
75 ('undies (or a 7,5·""alt bulb). chief was Ilsked by the )'lJungOI' ..

- SASS - Indians 1"0 explain why. .
"What are you tn sueh a bad He told them. "You dance sun

mocd for?" one mUseum guard Danee, get sunshine; you danat.
a.sked the Dthel' after the warn!n,g Rain Dance, got ruin; you dlJ
bell announced closing and they Corn Danet·, get t'oro."
shpplH'rded Ihe crowds out. . He waved an Hllpre/lslvn fnre-

"Every day for 20 yar-3It.it has finger at them. "."Jew, wta.t YOIl
been the same," grumbl.he old oxpeoL whun oVel\yoody do Twlal
guard. "There's alwaY8 some- Ilance'~"

cne who's t'he last to leave." _ SASS _
- sAss - Going to tl1l' ('untt'nnllol Pl'o,

Boy, nflt'r three monUls of hav grllnl b1nlUlIY nlsht"! Yr,u'll I)L'
lllg 0ur own apllrtment, gl'ltin,g sorry If you dOll't Thu KUIIl'n'o)!
OUI' Gwn meals and doIng our own boys· Bchool IndlanR and, £l UI"OUIl
housedeanmg, we havo a new c( bongo ploycr's Will makt.... II IOI1>R
respect for housewives, We en- bUB ,trip here tn help PlIt on II
JoY Tllght breezes so the windO'WJ> ~ colorful show.. It wouJd' be a
en the ('ast end ef the apartment shame not to welcome them with
tome UD and I'he windows on: tho a Wg CDUwd: BeSides, 'there afe
w('st are up. Breezes waft attractjon.~ like the W'i n s I dlO
lhrough frem one way or ~he oth- square dancers, llU8JC group!J
Pl'. They leave a Nating cf dust. fmm hjgh S('ho~ and grll~e

~~:t~n:iVoen.~O~fd~~~~f\):~~~~ schGol, officers of c stale c~·
lea~e dri1ts in the al1aTfin011t. "' ~~~I, :rcgh~n~~~t~~n~e:~~~hM~:::
Then there arc meals. Our O'f Sholes (and four other Wayne
lma~ination hasn't gone very far county hamlels) and a honka'-
fre m cne or two item:S and: when took player piano. There may be
we have ventured out to tl!Y one shocking event-a fan danoe
something dIfferent we have fall- ('eleotrlc tans) One wrong rncve
ed dismally. (Those turnovers and' 5Omeom: will get snockod.
looked so good but they filled We crl'fereq to llWg but when we
two pans, and two pans in the asked what we sffiJuld sing we
oven hald the doc,r open S'llghtly. were" to1d': "Far, Var Away,'"
We didn't know that wculd make We never kn-ew wheU1er that wa ...
a difierenee but we dc~l't thlnk where or What we slJOuld sing 110
Pillsbury would use a picture of we wlllhdrew our vUer. Our bast
our tumovel"S in an ad. Why singing is done In the shower 80
didn't someone tell us to bake U y.ou want tc hear the Hobart
one pan at a tl'me?) Dishea? Gc.ulet of the can't-raa:.l-mUi.flc
We didn't knQIW it took so many set, give us a showt!r, ,
dishes to pooch two eggs and - S~S _ ,
tc:ast two sikes of bread. We're The doct<J1' A1:1d the fat man to
'Sure we have more trouble cook~ exercise. ",lItmp up and do","
ing the egrgs than the hen has in place to my rhythm. Beginl
prcduril1'g them. We 'had Ileal Up-down! Up·d'tv.n! UP-OOWDI
good luck with one "heat and, U f" Th 'th 1" th ttl
serve dish" though. Just got it jU~Ped flV; f;~~ III ~~~lr, ~W~:.
ready, it looked dismal and then derfuH" cried the doctor.
we got a telephone call inviting What's S{) wcnderful'!" gaspj&(}
us out fer dinner 0uT first big the patient. "I backed into your
suecess at cooking. hot radiator!"

- SASS - _ SASS _

The heating plant in a Min- We bave trou-hle recugniziog
ne~-ota army barracks failed dur- everyane we've met in Wayne
mg a cold snap and after the county, We km.w CarxujJ pe(lDJe
platoon had struggled 111r.ougb. in Carl'tll hut we mlgJlt pas,
two ('::lId nights, one 'ltainee mUlJ- tbem by in Wayne. Our H(;I.iltin3
tered the courage to rtJ,ljo/t it to friends we kr.c. w m Hoskms ijut

th:'I:~~~,~er3:~n~~ded ~~ ser. in Winside we can't place tnem. i 
It's not that We are tv,) good tor

~~ra?n\t,~':a~e~~uo;:e~~af anYvDe but we have met fie many
"But it's only 33 degrees.in the people that even some we've

seeD several tlmtS we stJJI haNe I,.:,
barracks," rep:ted the trebJee. to declile whel1,~r we've Just, ,

"Well, thundered the sergeanf, seen them' a :~t cr really knoW
"open the window!" them. So If you meet ..HI on tJ.nc

- SASS - slre'8t and we stare ught p~Jt
U's been long enough agO! that yeu. gra'b' us anj speak. We,']J

we can print tnis withcut anyone . get in .!mow you betLer .that w.;ty
guessing What other paper is in- and we want tc knl N,}G"U bCUiiIf.
vclved. We were takJngpictures, We dread the la-st weck in JtiJy

~~~7e:~t~;~~~~~~:dAi~~~nh ~~::d:ba~:~s:~:j:)~:~~~~~f 1t~~
from another town came up, in- lowiilg the diamond jubi:ee ~d

traduced himself, and asked! we'll hav.e.to get inlrc~ticed t(i
"H(·w wou~d you like to tiuy tt1e everyone there all over ,again.
;a~i~r ta~-en :Jba~k '':''weW~o; (Plea6e save aU tne be~rd~ )lOll

bad a· pretty good pa~ : c:,;i~:~g~e:;te!f;:,t~
per. The coach went on to say: to. make ,(law own Wig. l'\lo ned
"I've never seen the editor at a beard hajr please-even M.i;s s
single sports event since f've ClairDl C/Sn~t help us on the COUll;'.
been in ...... ... ~. He never uses we know we've been a redhdBd
pictures. never attends' sehooI 'latelY but vDly because tbe ~*d
events, cuts dOlWD to nothing; any spot mDbumed). '
news we turn in and then fills _ SAS$ -' 'I '
space telling us each week w1mt Amiddle-aged plflYooy~.
a good P<tper he has that wee6," d~d in New York. The doclbr
Well, we- Suppose some editors called to. the scene examined the
will recognize ttremselves or bc,iy t1Jen' questioned ether memo
tbink they will. We just Ceer be!'S Dr (h., party, He was wId
sorry fer anyone \\IDO dCesia~t the man:s name, age, addr4lss

ililf:t:~~e;:n~~an~ ~m: ami otber information. 'rilen !ibe

goOd the papa is.' We'd rather :J~edIie~~e:~~
ten you how gC'dd ,'~Hit the D.eck·' te.stant, Jew,
W(f;J or how macb we enJOyed !rloluunmeJ)dao or Bahai: I

;~:e;~~f~b~ll:':= "& wa• .m ~tbftsti" 50me&Je
dfered II<> e.:eusesw!Jelrit,'liDa/lar: f1na1Jit:-lailL. '1'he declOr Ioolied
fosf a' g:mre. . Someday when w& _ agam~ white-tie ""d •
put out a paper:we:think is gDOlt ~~.<.~Wb~ a p:'~:J':tod~~;
=u~~"w:~:':~~=9~~· ~,.~ _ " . ,
come close but we're tryiU£". .Hox:e SAS,S - p~ge 3 II

•

<a later d,ate that thew cmp can
not be certified bt..""Causp of some
unforB..'Jeen cil"ClImS'lance, such as
hall, drought, or flood, may can·
cel theilr applieatlon, and th(! fIeld
inspection fee will be refunded
except for $1.00,

* *
IS Years AgD

May II, 19:,(1: Adt'le r:ramur, t!au!.:ht<'r of Mr
an:1 Ml''' Mark Cramer, Wayne. Wll~ naillI'd tn
Thpla'SIg-ma Phi, n'lIti:mal journnhsill bonDr SII

cirty for wamen during traditional ]vy Dny Ct're
Illonie~ at the Univ('rsit,v of N('brllska SalunhlY

A npw cleaning anti tnilorin'g esla1Jhshrn('nt,
t') he kn.own a'i the Campus ClpBnpr~, Will opl'n
for busines,~ In Wayne, M'av 18 A rovetcd
honnr among Pontluc r!Pll'lers came t:1 Ed Wol.
~ke rf WoJskr Aulo Sen'ice lal:it week TllI'('e
Pontiac managers pf'rsonlllly present(',l hun w1111
a hug~ 'P:lTtrait of "Chief Pontiac" rero"::ll1Ing
the Wuyn(' fi! m as :J "h('tl('r dealer

Way ;t'.Back .
When .. II

Ldter to the Editor

10, Yearl Ago I

Mn,v 12. 1955: Norman Ellis, pnst prl'sld(!nl of
Wayne Jayoeos. was electcd district vice prosl
dant at tho stalll Jayceo convention at Grand Is·
Innd Inst week ... Patricia Sherry, daughLtir of
MI'. and Mrs Dan Sherry, wail crowllt'd queen of

~naeth~~f: d::U;~~~~i;tn~lu~~~~m.oni~s\:~y~~'S ~~:r~~'~
tccr firemen were called ou~ l"rtday 'It about
2:45 p..m to douse a gr.nks fire in th(' grove on
the Harold Ekberg farml four mile'S n:Jrth and
two miles west of Wll,vne . Annual floppy Day
sales in Wa,ync Saturday ltutnlll'd $341, Chainu-ull
Mrs. Alfred Syoow annbullt'l'd L this wl'pk

fi§I
~Y Chas Greenlee

'\ibat is being done in th-e way
of plans fcr t;Jebrating the 75th
birtbday of the 'College in Wayne?
~ year it I\!ill be 75 years of«, •

i;itk:t~~~~~o ~n~: e~l
yeJar? Founded in 1891, it has
h~d severaI-names but it bas al·

fit!~i=~~~s~~~::~~~.
'k' '..-

* ..
20 Years Ago

:YI'ly 10, 1945 FIGHTlNG ENOS IN F.l\JROPE _
Vle!ory AC!lIPved Over Nazi Forces Mn

. r F Maynard, the formf'r LeUa Milrhe'll, wll[
gl\u' the address [01' Wayne county ('i~hlh gradl'
llradllates at Wayn(' municipal Judl! InUIll -Mav

- eTC -

- CTC -

,
En~pl\ yt'e hll 109 proc"dun"i

ft 1 sjlla!l ~!(,I I' aJJd she'p ownCl:';
<ire tll'SlTI!Wt! 10 a new puhlica·
lion bf thl' Small Business Ad·
1l1111lstrallOn. Th(' pamphlct tells
hl w to deCIdE' what kind of skllis
are niC'edl'd, hew ill conlnel sourf"
l'S that eun tlelp l"l.'("1'Ult pc'ople,
anti Imw to 9creen a'P'plJcant~.

Sampi)e appLicallOn forms arc JIl.

eluded. 'Phe pamphlet can be
ohtai~ed by wn:ting 10 the Small -"- _

Businrss Admlnlslration, Wash·
ingtorL D C. ;W116 Ask for
Small! Marketers Aid "0. HJB.

Dear Editor:
Qll~tabJc quotes' WashIngton, The mana,gemenl and staff of the

D. C.:, Evening Sial' In an edl' Dahl R('tJrement Center arf' most
torial-l--"Given such m<iJoP-lti0s 10 appreciative for your unsolicited
Congrless, th01 e is lilt1c n{)w that and thO'Ughtful echtDflal m Iflst
can :stop this AdmJlllstratwn week's Wayne Herald ("~n('l'rlllng
from irunfllng up a re('ord III 1965 voluntecr services in the nuning
for n~'w spendTng programs and h'llme.
th" extension Gf FC'deral,pow~r, a~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~e s:~\\I~~sP:f~'~
~~~~;~~~dg;}~!\:,,~~~,~lt~~<ttt~:eo~~~ aged and infirm. It 'IS here that
Inal Ipa days b.:g<ln at Elba <ind lhe residenl stays for long pcrio:ls
el~'.l]i.di ull Water!:Jo." feelmg cut df from famIly and for__+- ~:r t~::o~~:~s, t~~re~~t:~~etwg:~l~f

C' A 'The volunteer brings in a breat!"!

0" g,ent 5 ~~sf:~:sh ~~~0l~1~nSt~i~e~e~~:n~?1~
reluctant but forced to leave. Her

C I compassionate service is rewarded
by I 0 1.1mn by affection and appreciation. Sh('

~~ralll~ :i~~:r~lebFe~j:ren;£;:~~s i~mt;;0::n7n
--'--------- mental health and outlook There
ChangJ in 4-H Beef Products perhaps is no greater satisfaction

K'early everything is changing than this; to know that one is need·
and tije 4·H market heef prr,ject 'ed, is appreciated.
IS no dxeeption Today we desire The following helpful hints may
a call v.lth a great amount oJ be used as a guidance fo'J" mem·
lean and llttle waste. LIttle bers of social clubs or groups,
waste mNnmg the cal( must be church societies or wcmen seeking
tnm In hiS mlddll' and contam worthwhIle community tasks. There
onlY a mJnlmum d outside fat may be established groups In the
y ~t 11 t 01 b I cammunity who might want to
V.~s'dt~'t· ~'a~tnt(, mt~~0~ng~V.:y come in as a body", ma~ntam~ng
outsld~ fal, thclr identity but reariy to accept

Thu$, a wjnnmg calf today is the djl'echm and supervision er the
a largf, grov.lhy, heavy muscled, Administrator. Indiv I d u a I Ser
trim ell:f that ls not everfat, vices: Sewmg and repairing gar
yet qrries t'llIlugh fmish to get ments; shoppmg for residents.
hIm tp grade when hung on t!lH' wpitmg letters; bedslde viSIting;
rall affixing laundry tapes; helpmg in

speech and physieal ther.apy; phon
RC~o~l~~e ~~tsaW;:t~ low eost ing for residents; tnps to doctor or
way ~o get nd c.J' wpt'ds m 'your ~I~~~~~tnd contacting the mimstcr

, r:nrao/ fS I"n dY"al
; Group Servl:-es Arrangmg enter

leasl part (If lh(' ;~Id~~r~;'dae~cp~r~:~:nag;~:ng~~~~~~
t:;~""~~f'm a r:J movIes m hori'le; asSlstmg In group

With thiS pi('ce ~1(d~~I;lie~~d t~k~rp~ngre~~~nl~anf~r
~~ue~~I~ ~o~t~o~ crafts or occupaticnal therapy.

Sill a I 1 gra~ses pr~;;~:;e '~~a~~~~ t~~t ~~Un:::I~
and weeds in the row The-e ar,:, den!. The paJd s.taff ci.s hired to
the \~eeris which ar:e often missed take care of theJr phySical needs,
with I conventional sweep and and the volunteer does it fer leve

Sh~~:l ~uu~~~:saslo~rthe hoe is due As yOU, Mr. Greenlee, so aptJy

tD Hi soil pene-trallOn and rifling ~~~vliy ~~b:th~n~ne~p~:eyo:a~.~u~
;~~Irei:~~ a\tog~:~e~~:~~~e:~~~' "pen a door fc,r ywrself-a d'l'Jr
little! damage to the - crop root of servIce to ~~~~s;~ M Dahl,

systd-m. i' Dahl RelJremcnt Center
AccutBCY I~ Vital
! Ode of th~ keys tc g-:lod results (Because the cer.ter residents
ifrorrj far m chcmicaJs - insecti- are there the year around. we
'cides. herbicides, or fert'ilizers- think the program has to be car·
is a 'go-od job cf putting th~m on. ried Ollt the yesr around. Tr~Y

, If'you get too much on, its t·:M) favors, entertainment and actlv·

I::~:~~i~~, i~Su~~ ~~~c~i~n~~ ~;~ :::::e si:o~~t ~e ;;:;~~na:::yj;;

~~rp:O~~r~~e~~j~S~~~i~l~b~li:~t ~~sp:;~o~ea:~e~;~~":~:~~~; .
spept in the long run. why we think an organizatitm to

Oetting your applicator set be in charge of tt1e o¥er-all pro·
riglht at the start is a' must. Best 9rSm is necessary-Editdr).

:n~~~:ti~snsto%:~~wc~~~:a~G'::;

~~~~:~~~ ;;~~~:c;:;:r~fO:=~
tiort on hew to ca~ibrate equip
meht.

ce~~;;;:i;;e~~~PJ~c;t~o;Se~us~ of

w~'tIe County are reminded of
th May 20th deadline fer sub
mi £tog applications for certified
sedd.

1pPliCatiOn forms are available
at tbe County Office a.nd at the,
Ne taska Crop Improvement As-

~~~~N~~~~Agriculture, :
rose growers making appITca- 'tier by May 20lli who fin~ out at '

prog ams were hegun in the
193(J' to deal with problemtl of
that day. Since then a s02c:md
gene aUot. of t»'0gram-s hlll'l
spru g up in ,rapid suocession and
often with little apparent rein,
tions ip to the problems at hand.

It .s to evaluate nil of this thnt
the \V Subcommittee wa'S f'Orm
ed. n addiUon to Chairman Rib·

J iccr! and the writer, the mumber.
ship includes the following Sen.
altor: .. John McClellnn ,(D·Ark),
Ern st Gntenlng; (.D-rAlaska), Ro
'bert F, Kennedy (D-N.Y.), Fred
R. I rris (D-Okla.), Joseph M,
Mon yo (D·N.JM.), Jacob Ja~d:t8
(R~ ,Y.), and Milward L, -SWnp.
san IVWyo,).

- CTC-

W srnngtonians are somewhat
puz cd by the tUning of till}
Pr ld'cnt's announcement that
he ad ordered United States
Mar nes tq go ashc]'e in the 1>0
mlntcan Repuhlic to a<;slst in the
l'va uatlon of LTn,te,i S~ate cit·
izen '.

THe Pre~id{'nt brl.h inlo pr'.m:-·
tilllt! pn grams the ('venln~ of
A:pr~ 28, on s(l('h Shc'fl IHAJCl'
that 'coly 011e (f the ne1)w()rk,~ wa'i
aule,le present tht' announecmcnt
un 'I'llve" lelev'lsion, and even
tben' ml.'lsed the opening. Yet
the Washutgton Evenmg Star of
the .$ame dall', in an {!dltion on
thl' .~tre{'t mOH' lhan four houl"';
earli~'r, earned thc story.

Ruhl:'d on Page 6, an Assoel
claletJ Press ih'nl fIuoted (;pn
Wall.he:'ll (;ret'lle, Jr. Marim'
('c rp~ fo:ul'llmandant, as saylOg in
Vwtrlam that a "Marme Cr"rrps
haltll!Jion landing team had heen
s('nl iashore at Hama Itl the Do·
rnLlJ]I~-an Hpplrbhc to help lJ] the
pvaC'\lalll n of 1,000 US eltlzens'

Soon throng-hout the length and
blrpadth of our land the-re will be
sounded three words lIhat nove
had a illt M magIc in them.
"'Schor 1 IS out!" :

That sud den trsnsforma!tiion
ftem the d<ISelpJine, th~ cooilfue·
menl IIf the school <lnd da,s'sroom,
to the freedom ilnd tl;Je jC'y of
youth unrestrauned ThaJt magica.j
transformation of a boy in sehool
today, and a man oui inlthe world

}{1;.n~~~ i;~sth~n~OY:' ~~~ff:~~
~ite from dut'ies, Hntd fall finds

: ~~r~~~~~,~~no~;~e~i~g~~~'a~to~~

~:~e~h~h~~~~~ \~~nfi~~~/~~~
the classroom door behind the'm
~or the last time. it is not "school
i~ out", bul "scho'Olls beginnng."
The years of prepara,tion are be-

tn{~he:J~e i~a~~uO~/U~r~~lrm~~:
!)Iur sympathy, but ralher Qur
~'ongratulations Soml:' pcnple
say, "what a P1ty that yeung
people have to make a start, with
the worlrl as lt IS tedav,' Save
Ihat pIly! Ralher than ·thdl, ("on
sratulate these young men and"
young women for commg, pn..per
ly equipped, out into a world,
which needs them looay as it has
never needed them before. A
wrrld sorely trcubled, that needs
good sound leadership, in ('very
walk of life, as It has ncv~r need
eLi it before. A wcrld that has
room for you all. A world that
Will, as never bcf'::'l'e, give back
to you three-fold all that you
have to gJIVe it. In ('''ngratulat
ing you, we congratulale our
selves also en the privilege cf
having you with us.

"Sch(t(}! is out!.. There's malg
IC in It for us tn, frr it has
glVen us, you,

A Senate study c{ "second gen·
eration bureaucracy" will be
made sonn by a new Sub,,:,ommit
tee on Executive Reorganization
established as a part of the Com~

mittee on G?vern'ment Opel'a-
!la-ns. .

In the word'S of the Subcom
mittee Chairman, Senator Abra
ham Ribicoff, (D-Conn.), its pur·
pose will be "to study possible
means of imp-roving <the effective·
ness of the heads of mauor de
partments and their principal
subordinates in establishing ano
controlling the fennulation of de·
partmental policies and in man
aging departmental business."

A gre-at deal of attention has
been given in the past to the
role and function of the Fed-eral
government and its structural cr·
ganization. But very little con
sideration has been given to
finding out ·how ·this massive -es·
ta'bJishment teaDy works and just
how efficiently it actually is op
erating.

White the key element of d'e
partmental mana gem e n t .JJas
been Ignored'. a haphazard bur
eaucraey has matured. :Many

I .

~;a~'~'.~;d;~U;~I:iF.ln' m f (11' or
hnesc a color t:bat \ 'ill har

me 17.(' With, or repeat, in color
all' 'ady in Ihl' roam. ' Bright
cc1llrs may make the furhishings
'100' t. faded. So-fter cclors ~rc pre
t'crl'cd fOr large chair~ while
hr! ~ht('r ('(;Iors ean Ill:! ~sad for
smillieI' l'hnirs. Select Imcdlum
c.o!l/)rs If Ihe t'ilairs recei~c hard
wellr I
If thp"rC IS illtle deg~gn lin your

roum, a figured matotlijal may
add mterest. The patteriJ chosen
should be in scale with t~e~piecl'

of furnlturc Conventional or ge·o
rneltril' pattertl:li arc mo~l pleas-
111/..:' :

I~l general, a smooth t~xlllrc is
more satLs[aelory than ~ l'ough
IHI~by weave becaus{' it is more
dOI5t>1)' \\oven It usu411y wilt
.~hrlJ1k less and not pulU out at
thll St'arns as readily Nlaterials
wllh long surface thrcllds should
he :tvol(leu since they soag cas
JI}.

iFor best rC'sulls, selCiCt firm,
,,](,sply-woven, sunfast f ~ b ric s
m;Jldl' from strong. tightly tWl-st·
('([ yarn.s Thpy ""ill tailor wt'lJ,
hold thl'lr shapf' and stop dust
fr(jTll siflU1g through.

t':x!t'nslon c1rcular :"Jo . .571125
"H(~w tCI :\lak(' SlIp ('overs" may
hc' s('("urt'd from N(>hraska Coun·
Iy Ex(cns](Jn Offl('ps upnn re"
quest '
~ol!ning Events

'fhp Famil) Llfp Conference
""hlth v.as rt's~'IH'dlllpd will b('
held III Wayne at Ihp ("~(y Atlcll
tllrJlIlll, ,'\Ia) 13-, 9 :lO 3 3~.

;\Ialn lopl(' IS "UndpT'I,slandlng
T~'('nag('rs "

11 IS sponsOl'pc! hy ~('hraska

('(jlllncil ( f Home' Extl.'nsiOn Clubs
'Hld til(' lTnJyr"rslly nf N1rhraska

Exlenslfl.n Service'
publie is InvIted

Carl Curtis
CAPITOl COMMENTS

by
Myrtle

Anderson

N.E.
Extension

Notes

Program Authorized'
'Int' ft'dpJ"nl guvernment has

:JuthoflzE'd a $42 million job
(':)rp~ teaehmg program for wom
('n :1t oman:J, (30vernor Mom
S()11 reports About 350 cultural
ly dlsa!i\anta·ged women, many
cf them scho-o! dropouts, between
]r; .-Inti 22 w1l1 be selected,

It IS the- first program of its
kind in the Midwest, the Gov
ernor said Women from across
thfl state \('ill be scected.

prni~Prs, and improved puhlk
relaLlOlls

Property owners were com
plainin,g la,st winler that the
Dl',pnrtmenl of Roads was lay"
mg out pTojects before the land
wns acqtllrt'd.

Hossack said thc old system
was geared to experiences in ru
r~l1 arpus and was almost com·
petey s'U('cess:fuJ until towns and
citios hegan spr('ad~ng into the
('oulltry

Perk Up Tired Flurniture

Slip covers can give a new look
to ftU"Iliture as well a'S offer pro
tection from dust and wear. They
can change not only the eelOf'
but also the style of. the fam
ily's favorite chair or couch.
thereby changing !the entire mood
of a room.

The fabric to be used 'in slip
covers needs to :De selected" care
fuHf whether the covers are

Snow Removal Costs Up
Tht' StatE' Department of

RO<lds spent $510,000 for snow
removal during the frist three
months of tIllS y('ar, $35,000 more
than was spent in all Qf 1964.
Slat!' :\lamtenance Eng1l1(':er JO'hn
M cM pekin said the average

cosl flr Ih(' past fIve years
$700 The $1 ,million

spp~nt m 1%0 ',',ns the high, and
the $175,000 m 1964 the low.

On the hnght sldf', M.cMl'ekin
nott:l that lIps')}ltp abnormal
,~nowfall III Eastern and Central
parts of the .state, the spring
thav. v.no; ~Iow enough to prevent
SerIOUS fluod pr:Jhlems Jnd bridge
and I 1,1,1 damage

Salary Approval Given
Preside-nts ot Nebraska's faur

stntp ('Qlleges have been .author·
iz(' I to make C'onditional salary
('ommltments to faculty mem
bers for the next school ye,ar.

The action was taken by the
State ::\"ormal B!oard,

MMENl
t y~u may "01 (lgn!~ with an ~ditorial _ but

r! you t'od the ~djtorjal find give serious thougilt
to tlu: mhject di.H'usud JIOU have glli,wJ. YOti,

(If a re dcr~ have gwen Cll,~,.ful thought to an .m
porumt probl~m and till! writer is proud 10 !lave
c,zllca our alJmtl(JfJ 10 nn important sUb;ect that
you ma hOOt dvolouJ:td.

I

They Do It All the Ti/lle

won't!.!read this - VOll Ht'£' :-\0 the re-
RponH bility reRL" on ·,rou. .

Rig t now thf'y'rf' .lll~t kid~, It would
be f(r ~at if Romeday ttwy could be "ju~t

adult•. " Safety iR no accident. You cun
help I av~ a 11Ig" nl,'lJIJlIg of it by mnkinJ.(
~nll'e your child takl'.'4 tlw.l, cO\lr~Q.

Pi('1ureH and a ~tory Oil a "plowing
bee" Hppt'ur in thi.4 Wt~el\'H Iit·rald.
"Why give it thaI mu(h (,ovPl'ag("!" hH:-\
been uHI<ed, "t\ 11(']' ;lIl, tfW\' dn it all th('
time around ht'I"t,."

That'H ,iusl annthl'r ]'('a..,nl1 il'H II('\\''I

for thiH pape!" --- 1)('[ atl~l' it is dOI1~' all
the time around here ~

Thirty 1';unwr:i l)f"oug'ht equipnw·nt tIl
a WiPRidt' farnl to help a nt·ighbol' who
hUH b~el1 iiI. III orH!'-haI1 da\' th(J.\" accom
pliHh(~ what it wnuld hH\'I' takt'n him
rnan}1 dayH to do.

Th~ir ~'ive:-\ wt'nl to work ton. They
H!'llt Ill' lJrnught fO(jd. Thl',v prepal'l'd ~\
rneal. The.\' cll'an'd th(' tlllJ1es. PIlt thlllg~

a\\;l.\· and clealll'd UJl lH'fd}:(, the.\' It'ft.
Il h:ls h<tPJl('\ll'd hdore ill WH:'I-'ne

(·Ollllt.\' and it will hapP{'1l ;,Igain. It will
hI' llPW:-\ til \I~ \\,11('n It d H'i' haPlwll.

:\('W'i such :1', t hi:-\ i; a p!P!I.'lLll'l' to
1'0\ VI'. ('l,nlpan'd til the (''\cit('I1l(,llt of 11
~h\' YOl'k <l.4.'-;igllITH't11. it l11a,\' \)" dull
hut it is most Tht'~(l arl' tht'
klJlll of people \\ t' til li\'(' am,lng.

j>Pllplf' hpn' carl' t hl'ir Ill'iVh-
hoI',"'. Mnvbt' ~om('\\'hl'l'l' ('Isp thl' word
of a neig.llho!',,\ tdight will v:d ollly a
"tl'll. \t·h" of .4vmpath\' and hp fO\'gldt('J]
but not III I hlS jlnl'1 of ;\Jl'hraska,

It'!' I'llll ll\'ing- among tH'oplp who J..dvp
a darn ho\\' .\'lIll fPt'l, what ~rou'r~ (loing
and what yuu IH'Pt!. It'q rens:-luring- to
kllOW that yuu matte!" to ~()mt'nlle be
;omit's vour ,:pI!ltives.

If ,..,·uch llcighblll'l,\· adivitir.'1 happrn
prJ pl,:eT\' dav t hev would !-\till 1>1' neW:4.

\\'hf"n thl' n~h;hh;lrs Ill! ]OJlJ,u'l" tart', we
will ;,dl hav(' troll hit's.

y'.... ('·rc kinda con).\" people, we NelJra.s
kall~ with our old-fashioned way~ of the
g-ood life, ,'4incerity and concern, Wp'rt'
rieh in a lot uf wayS and this E'vidpllCe of
love for OUl" fellowmen i,.., .illst one way
we (Jon firm it. - CEG

Land Program Doing Well
State Hig'hw.ay Engineer John

Hossack says he is pleased with
the progress of t.~e program to
modernize r 0 a d right-of-way
acquisition procedures

He said lUibway..building ef
'ficiency is being improved.

'IT,he new program I~S doing
real well. It is too early to as·
sess the long-range benefits, but
..some defintite improventents are
deve!n.ping," he said.

They inclUde better coardina~
tlon between tfesign engmeers,
right-of-way personnel and .ap-

Senator Realizes Ambition
le~~~t~lll~~;;to: t~~~el~tis f1~)~\:
speech that hi,s boyhood amhltion
was to be a part of a cirrus

Sen. Richard Proud, Omaha,
descnhmg debate on a major
budget bill, said he finally made
it

His colleagues laughed hNrt
ily

ETV Channel Readied
The educat,ional tplevision chan·

nel (ETV) at Lexington should
h(' on the air bflfore school opens
npxt fall, State ETV Cummis.
sion General Mana,ger Jack Mc
Bride repo.rbL

The federal government has
apllfoved a $182,747 grant to be·
gin construction of chlannel :l
Target nate for compmetlOn I'i
Sept 1

~fC'Bnde said nearly 63,000
youngste.rs wm benefit [rom the
channel

bound by lhe plan and coulrl
disrontinup it at. any time

Salaries an Rise
State government salarie8 in

Nebraska have increased $42.1
million ever the past ~4 years,
a member of the State Legisla
ture has reported.

Sen Wilham Skarda. jr.. Oma
ha, did noili say wheth,er the
hike was good or bad Be sald
the information was int<ended to
"glllde" the LegIslature in de
termining state expenditures,

According L to Skarda's figures,
compiled by the Legislative
Council, the number of full and
part-time state employe!> has in
creased from 11,372 in 1950 to
17 ,623 in 1964.
" A,t the S1m.e time, annual s.alk

ary outlays have jumped from
$23.4 million to a record $65,6
million.

The state Departments of In
stitutions and Roads .showed the
biggest personnel and salary in
creases

EDITORIAL C

They're Only Kids

Th, ,dlt.rial dr~ar''''t''' of a weekly'new,
I'liP, 'r is an important d,ptlrtment. Normally it is
01Jt: PCr$Dlls opinion of topiu that to"c~r" most
0/ 'tlu readus.

It i.r the {July 01 an edilorial writer to uorch
all avnUabl., tacit before he titi. down to write.
PrQm tbis basrs 'he writer .hoult/ be" able 1,0 gifle
!'J dt'ar '~irtlJr~ of ;m(Jartant lopin. ~

~

You can lecture. your chiidren all dny
(1T1 ltJ{' rlangerR of 9tr.eet~ and they ~till

I·ol"j.!{'t III OW excitement of fun. Sti'II,
\ nil W011ld not discontinue warning'!-l,
-:tlIJl g-i\'illJ,f ~mnnking~~ when they do run
1111(1 ttw ,4tl'eE!t and r.eft'nin from watch
IfI': t,l ~pp tfiat th.rl little fellowR don't
l'\ I'll g-t'l nenl' streetR any more thnn ab
'iOllltl'l.v necessary.

Thl'll Ihe kidB get older. They ridp
and they get out of your s:ight.

l all't IH' there to watch t.hem every
'-<PI'lllld Ilut \'00 can Htres,", "heing curp-
1111" l' .'

y (llll' !Ill\' rideR down thp ~idewalk,'
'\ ('!I\'illg' among pedeRtriunR; fte UReR the
'ildE'\\'lIlk~ downtown, speeding acrOR'A

1hll~t, blind Hlley~ that aI'e Ruch a men
;1("(' t(1 liftl ; he rideR clORe to buildings;
hi' l'l'O'l.'-l('>-\ intersec"tionH without looking;
)tllll h(' goPt.'\ home, H !-lufe bike rider.

~\II'I', 11(":-; Rafe - for the moment.
1:111 whnt doeR he do if an elderly person
'1Iddf'llh' move:.:! to one> ,,,in.(' to mis~ :l

l'II,l\('n 'Ilip('(l of !-\idf'wRlk Hnd hp hit.'1
'11I'nl fl'lllll thp bRck '/ What hapPPll.,\ if
III-:t :I" Ii~' I't'Hch€'.'l a Main 'ltrE'd allf'\' :I

L '( J 111/' ~ I) ut '! '
.'\( \.t tlm(' he ridl,.q clURl' to huiJdillg:-;

ITI Ill;\\ ITlld someon(' ~tepping out of :'
dnUrWHY. \Vho If' t(l IJlaml' Ii

li< throuih a :-<top !-\ign at an in
I( 1'-<PL'tlllll Hlld colJidp:-\ with a val' that
" <In ,I through sll"t't't '.'

Tllt;.'~t, IhinR':-\ hnpPPIl e-Vf'ry day .'WTIll'
\\ lH·\I'. TIll'.\' need not happen ill WaYIlP.
i 11\' \\";1\ Ill' policl' d{'pHl·tnwnt i>l plan-

I'i\'('-\,'('ek cnun~l' lln llic\,('lf' .4<11'4;'
t" who l'omp!P1e it will ha\'(' a
'T< \\ ill:-llght into h(l\r:~tmp()l"tallt it 1:-1 !lot
'" I,t, [';(1'£'11'.'1:<. p\Jen~n a Like. "

ll!'l\'('r's training cour."H'H prepnre
<>llll)..: I'{\ollle for driving. Thi" pOIIC"

"",Ir~t' i:-\ jUfl,t as important to pl'E'pRr,'
\ "'IIlj!t'r fnlk;.; for riding. Tho~e who ('001
plt'lt' ('It}]('!' CDurst' contriblltp to their

>\afd \' and the \-\Hfetv of otherR.
]l1~t kids on 'hike~ and the\'

\, ill make miRtakeR but there iR no re;,~
',0)1 \\"h\· tht'y can't learn HHfetv and cut
r!U\\"!l the chance~ fot' miRhap:-1. If you
h:I\"f' a child in the awe group being of
fl'l'Pri this course. you ~hould make it. a
point to ,'\C'e that htl R'oe,'4, He proLnbly

LINCOLN - Education has
()('"rllplt"rl a major portion of the

of this ,c;pssion of ~h(' Nc·

"i I Ilt, d~;a~ti~..a~~~~~ri;~~n)~~;~
TilliS proposalA ID increase the fl
l1;\I1Clal support to the sc-hools.

(rdUng the most financial
'\.\)iport with the least OppOSI
IIfln IS tIl(' only four-year state
ulliversity in Nebraska, the Uni·
\ ('rslly 0l.Nebraska.
The' four S't alleges at Chad·

rl''''', W.ayn enl and Kearney
II ('1"(' nOI! g so well.

1 h{' ature has been a,sk·
I'd to ap.propriate more than $30
IT\1I11On in general tax funds to
I 'H' l:ni'versity .for operating and
lilllldmg purposes - a sign1ifi·
dnt allocation for one of tne
Illore sparsely pepulated ~(at('R

\n Ihe Union
Hul It is the proposed tinanC'

of the public S{'hools in the
the mterests and needs of

tlH' small schools and the large,
\\ hll.'h has sparked the most can·
Iroversy J

Thef.'Education Committe~has
Jdvancen a bill to permit state
fmancial aid to public sc-hool
distrIcts. Similar bills have fail
Ni In the past. They ·have been
11('11 tn brCoad..based tax ideas.

Also approved by the commit
te!' IS a state aid to junior col·
leges bill It faces tough sled
ding, with most urban-area law
makers ,grouping against the
mea~<;ure

The LegIslature has given sur"
pnsing 31-12 pl'eliminary -ap
proval to a multi,million dollar,
pay-as-you-go state bUJilding pro
grnm.

The $ix-year, $68.5 million
9pending fllueprint, including $23
million for the 1965·67 biennium.
would, be finaneed .by a special
:1.2 mill property tax levy.

It wa-& inttodu~ed by the Bud
get Committee, defended~'mostly

by University supporters and at·
tacked on every front by anti
spendillg forces.

The Yni\IeTsity would receive
$15.9 million 1Cor the two-year fis
cal period beginning July 1, and
m ore than $47 million overall ~

The fQur state .colleges woUld
receive $3,049,341 foc the 1965
67 hienniwn; the Department of
Publi"c Institutions, $2.4 omillibn,
and the 'D~t of Edu~a.

'lion; $U ntillilln. '
Key ~rojeels in 1Jlie'program,in

elude a '$5.2 mUllan cneml£' .
science .buildilill at the Un er
sity and $Jl.5 milllan for a ew
200.'bed bospitiall'.at. the CoU~ge

of~~~c::·:&~ll~overssix
ears future legislatures are Inot

y • i
,

Capital News .. ,

Edu~fional Proposals Get
Attention of Legislators
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Tefl the
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AN AUTO
1

Wayne, Nebr.

WORT

WE KID YOU NOT:

,..,! '
119 East T~ird

I I

Join the Unkiddable~ at .. ·
. I I

\' ..
'65 Ford's new standard engine is America's biggest
new Six. More powerful th~n Chevy's or PIYrll0uth's.
It's the Six ;that gives you y-a smoothness with
six-cylinder' economy! We ~id you' not!

Fords newBig
acts lik~aVB!

BUT THERE IS NOl"HIN(,
AS REMARKABLE AS ;
THE FIHE SERViCE ~F I

M&S SERVICE. .
CENTER

Lonnie Erhardt, Randolph, was
Ia caller Wednesday evening in the
! Emil Tietgen 'home,

Mr. ,and Mrs. Jerry Arduser,
Ell.gene anrt Mark, Randolph, and

I
Mr. and Mr,s. Edward Oswald and
~ougl.as were guests Tuesday eve
nmg III the Clifford Rohde home,
Mr. and Mrs. Rohde were guests
l1hursday evening in the Ronald
Rohde home.

Guests Sunday evening in the
Guernpy Lorenz home in ho-nor
of Sally's birthday were 'MrS'

1Frank Lorenz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

wsts Meets
Methodist Women's Society of

Christian Service met Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Joy Tucker gave
the opening thoo,ght. "Acihieve·
rnent Aims of the Women's Socie
ty" Plans were made for Memor
ial dinner May 31 at the -church.
A sympathy card was s'ent to Mrs
Ellery Pearson and a g.et-well card
to ,·ierman Brockman. Mrs. E

j Pearson was in ehaflge of the les

I

son. ;vlrs, Tom R()berts was host
('ss, Next meeting will he May
19 with Mrs. Walt Lage ,as lead

II ~~" and M" Clair Swanson servo

~Rohert Johnson is tea,ching
i In fill the vacancy for Mrs. Ken

at school district No. 65
the remainder of the schoo~

Wayne REA room with Mrs. Henry
Haase and Mrs. ,Harrrr Hofeldt
serving.NEWS

Mrs. Edward O,wal~ - Phono 115

Ruggerlleisure. Some people like to spend their spare time'
doing things that call for an extraordinary boot, This is one;
lliple.lantlec! WO.lv.eline. IC:Jthers over a strong neopyene
crepe sale, lightweight and long lasllng. For rugged lei sur
in style and comlort. Try olle on lor SIZe. Or !Jetter yet, .

A. -;7< $~ 1':95
WIlll>LV!ElllU 1MIE ) I ,JI

VV..---/
sport and fiL'ld ,""mls

EASY DOES IT?
IT SURE DOES

SAY,POP- IF
SHAKESPEARE WAS
ALIVE TO-DA'<. WOUL.C

HE 8E.A
REMARKABLI:. MAN?

CARROLL

I
I

; i
I
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i
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~~~:'tM:~~Ic~:;,';,r~~~~~~~S~m:~t Tho Wayne INcbr.1 Herold, ThursdaY,f Moy 13, 1965

~~r;il~~)~::m~~ests sunduy
" In the Loren Pork lind fllmlfy, \V"ym,,! Wl'rl' ~tr, nnd "11'/0,. 1~~11111 'Bartman

Saddle Club Meets Mrs. Norman Anderson -and BiI- nnd Mr, nnd MI"!l. Denn Hlt'kt'lllllllil Joy, 1'1,111.'11, Mr~, 1)t!rnCldlne

da;ar;~;~i~~dd~~ ~~~) ~i~~~~r~~s~ ely Dnd Mrs, Artyn Hurlbert. Todd. ~~~st lJ°r.~l:tit p,onetl;, n:l'rt' l ,tl.l~;,wr, Bn!wl'I' and dll\l~hlt·r~•.Mr,' .Il1ld

S~t" Tour Norfolk I[prry, Oith, Norhlk Mr, and Mrs. lit the southwest ~orner of Car- ~~~uai~:~n~~d~n~h~c i~I\~~~d "ci~: Park Slm,~e,W~I~l~X ni~it~n lie om I ~:II(t ;i::~·.d ~~\~;,j~,llllllll:tl~·j:::~~f ~~[d
Pupils und I('\lclwl', :\ll's Koch, I ('al'l Llllllbr(·(·hl. 'lr!i. Eunice Glu.$s roll. Aj)proxlmntely!30 riders w~re ....,ald home, Mary Lynn N,elson Mrs, Sadie Urll1l'Y WlIS a ~:II{~~1 f.1,nlh :\11 .-Ilttl! l\Il'~ (lent- Curty

ot s<:-hool dlstri('( :'\') ;)1; loured :\JHI :\11''' Bertha, ,j')lH-'S joined present. TIle c-lub held a bake jCllncd them later. Ilisl wN'kl'nll III till' Don Llchtl'll .Hld, sldUt,\ ~ll!l I':mmn Murfln,
Ule \Vbole,~1I11' Cil (;illl'tlt, IJlIl1"Y! thl'f]l lor sUJ}I't'r sale Saturday. Th~rty riders at· . berg heme, Norfolk.. :\1· and ~11'.1, Ollll Cuny Ilnd·1IUU·
N<,hra5ka Iowa ('0 np '11 Norfolk \fn, Cl"llrgl' Johnston was <l tended a trail ride lat Yellowbanks -\ MI'. alHI Mrs, Harold DIII\" ('olt' Ily lI11d ~ll' .'Hltl ~II'!i, IIIU'old Cur,
Friday. t~ Jlknk"lill1n,'~ \\;~; lwld! \"l~ll';'r j':riday' i1ftt'rl~olJn in th~ nl'ar Pit'rce SundlliY, Plans were rldAl', wpre vlsllors W~ltlr\l'SIIl\Y l'lt' l'y ;Jutl fum(h'.
at Tn.I·la.Zouka \I.lrk \1"th('I"" IlIr;1 Wax h:;tlle. Wayne made lor the' annual play-day to nUll: in till' ~IYI"t)n IHrk.~ hOlllt', :\\1 ,lIld \.Iq. 1':111\(\1' sundell
going were 1\.Ir" Arnold .J(ll1ck,' \lr. and.Mrs Adolph Hohlffwere be held June 13 i"ridllY nf!t'rllL-!1l Mrs I"l'l'd ~\lall\\I'r,' \1"IIlIl'~ Thllliulny tl\'cmlng Inl

,l\-trs. Merlin K(.,iny, \Ir', Stanley <flrlller ~:Il('~h SllndHy In the Mar· lltls :lllt'ndt'd a ~1!\t'll'r'~ lIay pro :tht' ].rrl'l1 I'ark 110 lilt' , Wl'Iynl_.'

~~t;'crM~~;lll:';ll,l, Brandt alld \II'~ ~~~lll:'fl\~~/r~'I~;J[~:;;I,ll~~'n~;l:" ~~~~[n~~~: lK~~::~?n;'~~ul~~e;r Friday ,nfftcT- ~lr. and Mrs, [·'rank KOl'll\('r, sr", ;~'~\I_~\n~~:HII~~' rt~~:~~ ~~~,Il(;;:~ \~:'-;I\;l(;;! [ \It; ,Inll ~~t t 1.1::"II~) N~dl Jrid
Illn:.: ~ll('~h III Ill\' Hohlff home. InOOn at the Lynn ~som home with ~nd J~.h~ Harm~, Sioux CII)', \,:~rc liS tl'ne!lt'r.' " ,. .~ ~~:::~~l~ I~~\':;~~ ~l1:~:.I~~,r ~1. ~~~ h:,II~e:.

Mr, nnd Mi"~ 1\1'Ilf1\' A~llllh :l1ld lninc lTlI.,..mbt'rs present Bingo servo \'l.~llllll ;-,undlly Inlhc Myron Dllll~' :\Ir. lind :\1.rs Lawrl'IH'l'THh'Jll:ltlIAlJt'll
family, :"Jnrf 11k, \\0'/"0' \'\';It 'r~ Ffl ~ • t ('f! for Plltertainmlrnt. Next moet- home ~_ I \\I'lt' sUPPl'r gut'sls Sunda, III tht 1__,-' ..... _

day (.... (\ninj~ III 1110' '\r'l~n Illlr\l"'rt ;loc-Ie y 0 0 iill~ will be Mny 21 oMr and Mrs i\1fllnul\.Ji!U1st \\l'lt' I John PC'lllsLIl !lOllll'
home 1-- 'ISlt,)) s Sune/,I)' Ill. the A It 5hal fll.f S Y\t.lOlll' Llll:stl ill L 11111 I SAS'~ bi, (HAS

Mrs, :\1arl'lll [""ITI a:ld dall;.:hlt'r~ Social ForecosS' • . IPOp'PY Day Held berg home, Norl(JJk \\,l~ a \\tel-l'IHl g\ll~l In til( :'IllS ;J r •
;~r~a)~U(,Sb Ilf ~~r\l lI\I,I;H~:~II:r~~ TI;;)5n~~t~:,,, M(~I~b13 \\Ilt'lH'r's H':J at lin; l;~:~ie~f ~~5.gl1:::~~ ~~~~rJ~~: w~\~r~ ~~.~~%~ ~'?I~i~~~Il~~:c~i~~r~~; Delta r':rwlIl home (t'cl'lllllINI tWill.' 1111"(\ 2)

UIL~ran church ((lr .1 Ill" :11lOlitot"llllll ~~.:;~~r~f ~~ei~le<la~~~:~~~rYhel~~ th~uJn~~ny T~~~l~~~ h~lJ;l.C·and l\n's.1 K.:~~~, j~!~~\l'(~I~~~·w~;.~ll~.i.S~~~:::~:\:~:::J I "j)p ~'llll havp n good·looklng,

th~~:lI~:;:;t(~r~'I~(::;l(;: TtUllllll alld F~;'~I:\~; ~~IY L.~,;untry dub, Arnold to make it succe¥sful. Mrs. Don- PAINTING ANIMALS is fun for, Scott, Jackson, Winside. His uarold Jewel~ vlslted' ~odney Jew·: dily evelllng ill thl' Donald Pett'!"'" tl\lIn " tb.' lrh'nd I1sked lhe
Susan, Mr ilnd Mr~, EnH'sl :-';!nrb, .JlIIH:k aid Frink was c-hairman. croyon work of 0 horse won a 10401 an~ state contest and will ,ell /l.t wakefiel? hospltal. !home,
LraIUll'I·~rl. "~c','r',', ,~,t~~'l,,~l.:ll \lrs F,r,>~~l Tue5dav .. May 18 Legion members are planning to be seen around the state and possibly orou1n. d the notion and world. .~\\. a~d Mrs, .Ro~.a~ p.enlerl~k Mrs. Oak Dll\'id .... l.n and.~.ll1ldrl'n ! Ilk"ll\;\I\;1 ~',lll~\;I/IlYUI~~ri;~ l~lIkr~
WI ".. ,,' , "Ilillert'st. {;, E .!onps hair! Memorial Day services Mon· The two pictures he holds were h,s Work hut not entered in the can. ,lln ,1lY ene, WBkeflC , were VIS Wayn(', Wl'T(' \'L~lt(,r.q Slmd<lY :ll' dot alld Snl~hjll Lon'll all rolled
nlng in lht' Haymond Wednesday .. May 19 d'ay, Mav 31 at the auditorium un· S· . h f th d i Iltvrs l' nday evenmg III the WilHam, the lIumld (;t'orgl' huml'
raome, Wayllt'. in hon"r <II \lrs \ldhodist WSCS less events mterfere with plans test. cott IS In t e our gro -~'t-- --'~-r-'-~--,__.. __ .._. Pc-nlc-rick home. ,I Mr, and Mrs, Ruuell 'Ankeny, I Into UIlI"
Pcte:rson'.~ hirlhd.u,\o tini,tf'd Youth [Next ft-gular auxlliary meeting. . Mr. and Mrs. Alberl Slcmsen, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Qul.t and . Ill)', l)lllt'.~ won\lcrful."

Mr and :'-ilrs ~FlI\( I "lld;lth~"1 Carfull Sa(ldtl' Club WIll hI.' the afternoon of May 2,') [::or~nz, .IIo-sklns, I\tr, and Mrs, church ~chool. 9 a.m,. ·1 and Bob, .Meadow (;rove, and Mr I Mr, and Mrs. Sterling 80rg Ol<·u "\,0I~" \IOndt'I;'(uL Unrolled
and Mr and :\lr~ Hllhnt Fo,>!, FrlPndl\, Wl'dn(':-.Ia.\', Hobert Er. <II the Robert I Jones home 10 ErVin Wittler, :\ir, and \1rs Ali !5unria.y, May 16: WorS'hlp, A:45 and Mrs: ChaJ'll'~ SehuI17., Mllrk I Anna were vlslfora Monda eve- ,Il!' 111\..l~" 1!l(I' I"l'lInktmslc-1n,"

..and lillnilv \\,'!"l' \'I~lt',r~ Thllr~ 1<"111 lmakl' poppy .... reaths. Olsen and family, :'\11'. and Mrs"'~alm; Slllllr!;l\, school. 9'40. land !"'un[yn, Wayne,. I-li.'re VISit nlng In the Eldred SmlthYhome
<illY e,pning in (hI' H"IH"rI \\':1111'1' Thur·sday .. May 20 Bob Olsen and familv, \Ir and, - I ~rs Sunday ('\'{'flillg In thl' Delo~ I to help the ho,teu obsorve her - SASS -
hom£'. Waylll' 1)('lta lkk. l.lll\fl ;\!orns Delta Dell. Meets Mrs. Elmo .1~Jnlal1 and ~'lr and Pres~ytl'!'rian . Congregational i Schultz, home, , birthday. TIll' !I>'I1I'(' ·art' on tho ball bore

Mr and Mrs Le\i HOllO'rt" ~p"lJl ('arrolJinl'r~ ,1'11 duL, auditor· Delta Dek met Thursday after Mrs. Lars Ol,,('n ,1\;':111 Ax('n, !}astor.) ; An~~llg t11os£, who attended Sl! Mr. ;lIlt! ~Irs !'!"l'd .\·latl,·" \\,'1 111,1 \11' ,:.It Olur first wnrnJng
last weekf'nr! in lhc !lick Tuckl'r 111m noon in the G, E. Jones home. Ch' ! Sllntla~t., \-lay Ifl: Wors.hlp. \(l a'

l
Paul s mOlher-daug:hh'r lea FI'.lday' \"lS'ilors SUrHi<.J\' (.\ ,'11m" 11.\ Ih(' \\'1: ~ tit 1,,·1 lor p,llllJllg Oil tho le£t s.ldo

home, ~iOllX City \lr and :vlr~ Prizes went to Mrs. Clarence I urches ttl SUlllnay school. 11 l'\'l'nlllg were ;<'-lr~ I'rt'd WiJltt'r 'I lis SdlUltl h~lllL" l'Of7cl <>f 111\" ~1i·I'l'l In('lHj~ UIO wrong
Edwal Hobnh ·,1 III I l>a \'1 iI wcrt' Woman's Club Tea Planned Woods, Mrs,' T. P. Roberts, Mrs. • • (I ,W('dne~day, ~<lY 19 United and Mrs. Larry Lubber.sledt, La, Mr <lnd ~Ir~, l ..al'l \ [Ic', k"1 \Ia~ Wl' Jlbl ml~lIed' getUog
~upper gut'sts FnILI.\ in till' l.l'\'i \\'lltllan'S dllh mernber$ are Levi Roberts and Mrs. tI'ank Ml'!'thodl'st Church Youth Haye and LeAnn. . ISioux ('it\' \\'I'n' \'I"jl(jl~" Tlll'~d".1 {":III~llt 'lIl1kllq: an Illegal turn
Hob<,rts horne a Jlllllhl'r·.~ tea ']1hl~rsday, Vlasak. M,ay 20 ,~ee-ting Wlill be (John E. IImner, past~)r) Mrs. K.·eith'Karn,es ~lnd. l,{.url,lIm I aflprnoon· i~l thc- :\lr~ S,ldl!' Bnrw,'. :. OIlL" I'd, H Vol' gl't into courl,

Mr. and Mr:-., (Ira Wax anI! !\:;Ir ;11 1I1l' clly auditorium <lI the Lloyd Morns home. . Sunda~, rv~ay 111. Worship. 9}~ Mr. .:\tild Mrs, Ed Appel and !\lr ,Ia: .,and, ~rs. Gll'n Macklem hotTle. , I !lUI' l1all1l' \\111 appt'ar rigl~l along
£"n and M-rs !lflb Hin,'hilrt, W:lyill'. :'ILl)nr ('\,('n(s \\ill hI' thl' Maypole - \a 01; Sunday s("hool, 11; M\ l' Mrk Herb Shaffer, Norfolk, were \,.JSlto.rs sun.d'Y. In the \.V.'II.. ML and r.lrs \1~'l\J:l llil"k~ il.II'1' WIIII.t:\(, ["1111'1' 11IW violators. So
were visitors Thllrsd~lv ,'\'('nln~ In and cmwninc: of the 'queen. Happy Worker5 Meet evening. Wl'l'e IU,nehpon guests Monday af· ler Ja'ger 110.01('" C-<irroll. famdy and :\lr alHI :\lr.~ (;1"11 \1, \ II jllalllllllg on tlsk·lng us
the Dewy ,J()[l1'~ hOl!ll'· Torn. l.llr\'(' Happy Workers 'club met T'hurs WcdlI1J('sd<.I y, ~lay 19 \VSCS li'rnoon in Ihe Lynn Isom home Mrs. Marv1l1 I\elsnn and ,()Illld- i lander, Colcndg', \\ ('fl' \ 1,,11 ,r, to Ollt ~"llr nUl11c on a .court
and Martin ,10m'" Wl'n' \\t't'kt'IJd SS Teachers Meef day afternoon at the home of Mrs. ~~ Mr, aild Mrs. Marvin Isom. Joni, r('n, Laurel, were ,VISitors I'rlday ISunday t'\'I'I1Jl\g In till' ,1."<"1 \\,'.1 (';1',1' fl1'g"t II If anyone knows
guests in the' n, .JOll{'S hl'IlIt' St P;IUl'~ Sunday school [cach· Bertha Jones with ei,ght mem:bers Our Lady of Sorrows Jodi ann Jan('(' WNe visitors Sat· afternoon ill the llarent:e Nelson Itlillla!('ld hUIllP, ~l'wt'a.~tlt' . ,! a "!lInt I aw WI' mIss, let us

Mrs. lIow,lrd Senlt and :'Ill' ;)nd ml'l Thllr;;t!ay evening at the answering roll c,all with a Mo- Cafholic Church liIrday pjvl'ning In the Bill Stalling home. Friday I'Vl'nlllg \Ir~ \1 I' 1\;1\' J\I\O\\ \\" aJill tll eov"r aU the
Mo·s. Leonard Bnllldag(' ;ln1l ('lll'ryl s.H'lal room, Six members ther's Day gift exchange with (r~athC'r \1{'yer pastor) homl' llil honor of l\1r and Mrs ;\1". and l\Irs. Earl PC'terson wl'n' j annug-h and ;\1r~. \'inn'tlt KaUlll ,·'ltll'l t\,'\\'~ lind show no lavorU.l· '
were weckpnd ~\H'.~t~ 111 Ill(' (;porgt' 1\\','rl' prcs('nt til discuss vacation Sl'erl't sisters, Prizes were won Sunday May 16 Mass 10 a ill IStallmg s weddmg annl\(rsarv luncheon guests Friday 1Il I(he! llugh ;Hl.d Vill(·il' alknd\'d 11 1"1'\ Il;d I~I\I W,'r,' n,1 Irymg Lo get our
Johnston home \lr OIlld :Ill''' BilJl" ~dlOOL Tl'adu'rs afe need· by Mrs. Edwllrd Fork, Mrs. Eu· Wednesday, MclY 12 (,ulld Mrs Wrsley Rubeck and MIS l\1l'r)le Hamm home, Norfolk. lat ('oneord gl\'l'll by Ihl' pllpil~ III n;,IIII' III till' n urI newll but If
II e n r \" W1l1sid,' t'tI fllr !'ai;tor it M, Hilperf nice Gla'5s and Mrs George I,lack Rubeck and Dusty wpre Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sundf'll, Mr'I.\lrs. WilliS .John SOli, \\1' lilah,' It \\{"II Illllkc sure you
were drlnnl'r glll'sh III tl)l' ll'd :vIr,~ I-lil!){'rt was a Stolz, June 3 meeting -will he wibh St. Paul's Lutheran Church 1~ISlJIOIS Thursday afternllon III thr and Mrs. Earl Peterson and HOll, lJinIH'r gllt'~h . III till' l>r I ~lIn,\\' i1IIOJllt It Drive cnrclu-I1y,
Johnston homp ~l')...t lTll'l'ling will be June Mrs. Clair Swanson. (H M Hilpert pastor) ~tohert ErWIll home Mr. and Mrs. Merle Harnrn lIntl vJlle ('llny hotlll'. 1il. tllO' plllJll\'ll~ yet( llvold may be

m~;~ :~; ~~s~n:~;:'.O~den~::h Carrdl's Men's Club Meets Saturday May 15 Saturday !\lr and :\.1rs Herman Thun daughtE'rs, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs, Inbservanrl' 01 thl' III ~1.~ IJlI'lh,L')'i \ (till' O\\ll

Eddie spent last weekend in the Carroll Men',s dub mct Monday
Franlc Witzki home, Venango; club ('vpning at Marlene's cafe with
tho Lewis Landreuth home, and studpnt un 18 nwmbers present. :r-hil Olson
Champlin and the Bill Landreuth Sta!l' c{ll-lhad charge of Lhe meeting. The
home.. Holyoke, Colo'. ,home nleeting date will be changed fTom

Ninn!'!' .c:tl('"t" Sllnd~I.\' III 1110' 1'111' group had first Monday to the third Mon-

~~~:~s~:;:IH;'~~:;lr::::: ~\\'IT ;Il\;~'{)~~ilt~.:l ~i\7r.~~~I~~.· tn ~1~1~~ I~\~\~l~~ I~~~ ~h~:~: ~:~\m;:e~i~~
nan Hoffman and ~ll and \lrs w.il\ lw hdd May 28 at! wi]] b(' June 21.

:----------------------~ic;rolliners Club Meets
I Carrollin('rs 4·H club met Fri·

I ;~~~ ~'i~~in~1 ~e;;~er~it~n':~~ti~~~
! roll call ",·ith a favorile cookie.

Vlro, Dallas !Iavener was a guest
llansen led the Lets Cook

,and group in the abs-ence of
!YJrs Don Harmeier M,ary Jo
Cook accompanied group singing.

I
Demonstrations were ,given by
Janet I-Iansen and Shil,ron Cunning
ham for the Let's Cook group.

!
The group discussed their 4-H goaL
Penny Rees and LaHee Jones were

I~;~:~~es~it;~e;~tt;:eaentidn~JU~I1~r~~
d{'r and Mary Jo and K,alhe-rine
Cook se-rvi,ng. LaRee Jones, news
reporter

J'
.l-
I

b
i



•
Assigned to MissiSSiPll1

\I S~1 \1t'l'lin Finn has been.
1\(>('sler AIi"B, Mlslt,

\ It Instructor, ,he haa
h('I';1 ,ll I 'H'kbournc AFB, Ohio,'
1.1(' son d 'irs. Augusta 'Etlan,

~'a~n(', hl:',:n,;~(~. Hr~~~l:~gb~~~~
\1e)"('(", \.Olli<;\:illt~_y_. _

DO YOU
KNOW THIS?

If f.~r ;lllY rc;"on '1',>\, Jrc no! sati56.ed

whh ;lll¥ pill" h.",' rnaJ\' ;IC ~.dcway, we
will cheerfully lTI;lkc ,In adjmtmcnt that
j.~ satisfactory In VIlU O[ refund the pur"
chase price in f,dl.

fl GOLD
:;_ BOND t

fi'~ STAMPS'
~ -with the JlUrchlwc DC each •

~ FRA'N'i(S""!,
~ --"-,---,,..,"---
rt\GOLD
~ " BORD
B "STAMPS I"

~ -with the pureha~ or each I.'
~ 2--lb. Qlrum J..tlCl"rnt1 "Grade-A,

l COTTAGE CHEESE .
~ ------------

lUsh~rqcn-ed.
to1!mlt

llPanUti",

7-BoM Cot. Lb. -45e

!'ro....-Fbl>

FILUlS
u..45c

5·Jb.Ilox,$2.19
Perdr. Cod. Haddock,

or.catfish

Watermelonsi~?;"'~~htr,;"" Eaoh 91e
Asparagus ,·"",b, gr<on, Full tlp" Lb. 2ge
Sweet Corn~~ ;~ ~':"."' 6 Earn 4ge
Y.ellow Onions S_t, mild Lb. IOe
Red Potatoes g~~~:: .':';;':i98c

(
, h

';U'IN orJ"
A TREMENDOUS TRIO at the production 'of "Up on Old Smok.
ey" in Wit"side las~ week included Roger I Hill, S~eve Mueller and

I Keith Krueger. They song "Old Blue,"·' a mountain song that
__ would_~~~g ~ tears ~o _!h~ eyes at~=-~o~r~~~on'~o5k_~hy.

USDA Choice, Safe«.Jf!y.aged

BEEF.IOAST
Blade, 3',"...c. 'Cuts, ,Chad!

. ·'Steab
Lb. ' Ur. 49c

English Cut Roast~~~~Lb. 79c
A :5 ·'St k USDA

Cboloe. 69'rlli WISS eo Salew.y.,.ed _, Lb. C

P tt
' c-_.....__ !'Safe.,.y-S<a- 3 1·1b· $too·or ~e~nedjustrigbt•• ., Rolls ~.

'IIi .·slkettla_~Saf~~ ..~$119
C"'_·p'ped H Sat'eway-New .8-= 5ftc.~ "'_!W1dwiehaizell1iees ••• _!'kg. ,71

Terrific Variety! Top Quality • •.• at Safeway ~u~~MlY 1M ~URE GLAD I ","'CHED '1
W I h G pe JUI·ce RAVE 40 39 TO SAFEWAY IVf. BEEN GfTTING T~[ I'e C rq ,.. 24·0~ Bottlo C FRlSIIEST SP1lltlG vEGETABll" AfJDfRLDj

Orange Juice ~.:~~~,,~~t'6~~$100 .,.LO'v'fS 111[1' Mr/,T AND

Edwards CoHeeAll grlnOO . "1YbEd~ 69c
E • hed FI SAVE 160 89nrlc our Kitoh,. Cralt..lO·lb. B", C -! ~; Wy"gs,gg//' ,
,. Id C Croon CIMt- . .. No, 303 69 ! "HAVETO SEll juO en orn. ., SAVE17e-'11< CaM C ~;i'MUEMEMSER I

51• ed B t Thank You Brand- No, 30310 .t'\1t> 1T~~~Jr'IC ee SWhy P,y Moro' ; ....... ".can C " gAFEWAYI

G Pea' s Snow Cro.,.... 210-= 29c I.

'. Chreen • ,'0 'rown '~~;~~''''''2;::~69 :~d 1 ~armln Issue b"h,,,m P"kB C I"j F", 1 I
Sanitary Napkins MJ.,~~~:i"o~'J 33c \ b" ',j ,~

Silver Dollar Night Drawing In our store Thursday ilt 8.00 f&$3oo

\It' <Inri \11'<; 1-;;11"1 nllPrjn~ an;]
h:.!l,·ti a::('fJr!ell flllH'l"ul SC'l"VICe'S ht
\lr~ ll('tillan ~111hnl('r:1I K('n,f's;l\~.

Shtllrr1;J" ~

.\lr. :lILI :'Ir~ D~'nnj<; .Janke
['<\Inic(' ,I :j[1k(" Lin _'oln. !>p('nt
\'JC'('ki'nd III Ihe .\lno!d ,Janke hom"

S~. Paul's E .... Lutheran Church
I TI :\1. llil[1l'l"t, pastor)

I :Fnrlav, i\1;J)' 1,1: OffICe hnlr~'
,i Il1 " IIH'll1b'_'r',hip dil.~S. 8

:-;:lllu'dnv, .\lil\' l:i: (hurch ~chol"

1~';Ir'IH'rS lllhip C'lafos, 7::10.
\1 a\ ;-;

j theJ Wf'~t to Belden to visit her~1 W·L·d M 0' "''';;••,••:.~ o. =. I" 'il' Sf ";'~f'-";f "

Ipar}nt', ~I" and ~l". !lay An·1 luSI e uSleta mUon, illUme nWo a 5 'i

I
de~en. . 'I I - I The pro/;rnm wall glvl'n frt'(! pi i

r. and Mrs. Carl Tmutman and, GOlyen ApprOY'" ~hargc ~nd fcntun·tl mOllnlnh~·I· A ~ U~J;Ilt(r.";(fAe HOI,g'h
fa By spent M(;t1hcr's Day with!:' ,U t)'pe mU~:lC ilnd hUlOor. It WlIs 11 Mil tlYiiIHl.;Jg~

Mr • :\tartha. Flee~, Fremo~t. ! IIkt,ll. school pupils had: sc:oen the little ("oruy but u :11)1 of [un fnr 'the i '.lrs JudV Ph-unl hn!l nnno\lno'.

~
r. and Mrs. Otto Se-hlucter'andlopcr Un. "Up on 01:1 Smokey," Citst and the audience. 'I I'll Iwo "~,lH." fol" WI~;o;ldc hltlh

Ifa dall" Hum,Phre;" \\:cre Mother'!i Iand ,rade' school pupils !bad seen •. i"rl"""":'1" ,!),,\lll,I'I,",,',lti,I,\.,I"',~.I"," 1',',Jrs1tII~I"I~r~erole
. Da, dinner guc~l~ In the Jack it too b).1t parents had not 'and I ' " .., IJ rJ

. Br(!ckmar;t home. I' over 1100 :dults "h:>wcd ~lf) li'rldny Named Law Review Editor :1JJldic:dl'lll. jOIlI"l:.lllstlc aLlUty, lfn~

d !tight~ for the producUon. , .. t.qR.l"lI!l\'1' 1I,IUH(' (){ studmu.,.
I. 'I",hur,ches' •.•• 1 A~prov~1 came in tho fQrm Jon Kyl. ~randson of J, (" K~I Jacki<:.> Slo ... ons I, to bo editor

of qomphmentl on the work by' and Mrs. Pearl Gr.i(fill~. W.3YfH', of the school yearbook, "Th., I

i" Theophllu$ Church the Winside music delpartmo~ has he~n named edltc~-m.t'lllcf of Wirlltcr," fOr tho 1965-66 Ichool
. I (A. D, Wcage, pastor) : urd~r the direction of ""rs. Otto th~ Arizona Ln~\' lH~vl(\w at the y-cor. L.Jrry Redol w.. ehol.1i
Sur.day, ;\-lay 16 Sunday school, Mvqller. The slJ1gl"V. costuming I ~~1Ver.s~ty of A;lzt-na, ;u('wn.. 1Il' t'ditol" f.o,r tht" snmo porlod for

9 'I", a m, worship serVice, 11 I andl Scenery contnbutQd to oiIn d~~O ....;-n
J

,the Isp~a~in~ t1('hIlI~PlOlli "The Wildcat," school nowlpa.

i -t ~eth d· t Ch h enjqyable- program for .11. I ;l'~r ~n ~I!Jro~llS:nd °flis Jgll;:~'()::;l per ..
:! 0 IS,.--. urc Surt Wayne Gl:"frlrc1ch said the I conlitiluL1onnl law Wa6 judged bl'~i {llill'r WI)I;Wr )lla~r mcmbcr9

I
i (John E, Horn~r" pastor) , rOJnll'rly·muslral wat) a new under· ! in his cAas~. Hc is :1 sN'ond y(!;l!, SIl'\'{' :'1111'\1,,1', hU:iinc.fll) mlln-
~,Unday, May.16: SU~day schoOI':lakjJ1~ iJr the music d,CI}artmenlilllW slu;!e'nt at AU and is I,jl,l' 'U'I ' •. 1', \\'lrr\'1\ (;:1.11'111, sah~f1 mon-

10 ia,m,: worship serVIce, II, Its finnl presentation was the, (I .Je~lli Kyls, DloOl11field, Ia , ~;:;::~\'l, I~::~~:'ll,~: Il:~~lk,m}i~~

i-+ Trin:ty Lutheran Church I - I,Jc:.~,('~ ;1111\ 1).JrllLda TrnutWl;ln

I
]O{. F. OtlfJ ~lueller, pastor) ',: ,'lll:1 (,hi 11",., and Kny Grlcli,

niday, May H: Junior choir, 4 f\,l\ I~~r:l:;;:~ ;::'l':~"'II~~,i:'~t'111)~~~::~:I~h:~~
p ~~tllrday, ~1<.lY 15' Senior ('(m.: '1'1'.'11:1 11<1nk, ~:uc l'nuhon

'fil'lmation. ('lass, J() a,lll. " r;lI1,\I;',(;;,';:I~l(:~~t~~~n~, dd-
$unJay, l\b~' Hi: Sunday school, lilt, diLl!' arr: Kathy

](Jj a,m.: \\otshlp service'. 11 1\('\\, di1nr SIeve Mlici..
10':11111"<' I' '"l.ll'; Boh Dungbcrg,

'~i'l:>rt~, l.lllnl", an:l Gary .Jcnk,ln,s,
Icin·u!;ltj:)n Ill.ilnl;lg"cr. "f)it.!, remain
!In ,f t:w J~JlIrnnlis.m cia!!!; wt.l1 ,
h("fl'(' a" ,I ~;l Irters br The Wild. ,.
,',II

sper,1l
llill

White Bread ~~.\~:~~':~~;SN,~1"::L4 l:~~'~ 89e:
Cinnamon BOI151>fr~. Wright·S ... , ~.~~~:~ 3Se:
~~~~

~
'1I~~I~~r

;:. t

~

FRU.T COCKTAIL
DelMonte 5' $'1
s~~;;~e ',.' , No. 303

on5 '. Cans

L. '""~,"'~",~

Bird's E~e-Frozen

A.~KE

~10c
- ~I

Wyler
incaflex

As appearing in The ,"cu.- }orker

,~~*\r:~~~;:;~~·I·~,~i,:,I~'I~~~::~~,;;~:'l~~;;~~
2Jale 6 JewetlJ

Dale G1.!tshal~/Owner

THESE SEVEN orientals did double duty at tt1c Winside junior~
senior banquet and prom. They waited tables and also perform~

ed. Diana Weible played piano and Judy Walker, Connie Jones;
Ruth Vohlkomp, Keith Krueger, John Siphley and Keith ,10k,
Clary song

,5.1S
5,000 sq, ft.~,.'iOO sq. fl.

dan<!P!llln
planlilln
buckhorn
('hi,'hn'cc!
C]O\'l'j"

hlack medic
English daiSY
filarcc
h(,~11-a II
lll'nbit
ground ivy
ma[chweed
purslane
seedling lmotweed
shepherds purse
ydh)w rocket

Prevents crabgrass,
foxto ii, gooseg ross,

Clears out dandelion,
pkmtain, buckhorn

Controls chickweed
clover, seedling knCDtweed

ProteCts lawn against
. ants, grubs, chafers

4.95

Glodys Rei<hert - Pho"" 286-4594

New KANSEl clears out
16 common lawn weeds

H(tll'e'$ the one thaJit does
iU5~ «l1bout everything

1
2
3

4

, The Woyne (Ncbr,1 H<r;ld, Thuddoy, Moy, 13, 196.5;1

Look over trlc list, Howmony orc in your

lawn) New I<IINSEL, gets rtd of them all!

,uth~l,ed~ot~ dealer

' hart
, .. ' .. "~UM••R ~o.
lQ~' Main Wayne Phone 375-2110

4

Society .. 0

SOQiol Forecast
Wednesday, May 19

Scattered N<'lghbJI's
Modern. Mr,'.
Secial Circle

Thursday I MIlY 20
LeW workshop
Leisure Lad-lU,~ caJTu cluh

Mr, and Mrs. Dale I'·ran;~('n and' (~tlitlrl, .~etrdary, Resolution com.
du\!.chlers spent SunfillY WiUI 11(~r mittel:. :Vlr~. Larry 'Lind3ay, 'Mrs.
p!lrent~, Mr. :md Mr,s, (Jll,'n Minor, ,I. BrlJee Wylie lmd M'f::l. Waldon
S]l;UX City. 'BrugHCT. Aftef the busin:es6 meet-

'Mrs. Sam Hcit'lll~rl, Olady;. ilild lng, S(,/ll·cr·:wt wa!'! played, Next

~j~~Siltrl~:: ~:<~;/~~:(~·~n~::~hc~i:.; hi;:I~~~:; ,I ~::~~i~c;~, will he with Mrs, Fred,

NII)l1)rorw
Mr, llnd MrH, g/lW,:l Bnlgl'on,' Ladles Aid Meets

Ncrfolk, w(~re vhitOi s Ttl(~fiday eve· Mr,'). otto Gracf and Mrs, Mar.
Ilin-g in the lh'llnh B:.wl'J's homl' vin ['!rQ(:Jich were hoste:;I'jcs to St j

Paul's Lutheran LacHes Aid and
LW;\1L WerJnCfiday in tl~e church

, parlors. fiucsts were Mrs. Don
Langenherg, Mrii. Richard Soren·
sen ,aml :'I1f5. Marvin Donner, 'Mrs.
Drn!wr became a mC!mber. Snack

'hal' worlwrs at the Lutheran host
pital al :\fcrfolk Friday, May 14,

'are 'Mrs, Dave Mil,ler and Mrs,
Hichul'd Miller; Tuesday, May 18 1

:\1rs, F'red Muehlmeie-r and Mrs. C,
J. Nieman will he workres. Next
meding will be .June 2 with Mrs.

Brligo, Club Meets Leo Hanson and 'Mrs! WilHam
Mrs, II ..\'1. JllI))i:rl c't1[('rl.ained' Heipr as hostesses.,A film, "Treas·

Thl'l'c-FoUI'S Bridge I'llib Friday Ill"(,~ From !-/('aven,''' was shown.
.'\Ilrs. Wayne l'mel was a guest. Priz·
es WCI'(' won by MJ'!). IJavld WDrnc· Mother'!> DaV Party Held
munde, }'/r.~. Alvin Carlson and: Twcnty·ei'ght mothers and chlrd
Mrs. Robel'! J((Jll. .\1r!l Ottu (;!'del ren we!fe gu('sls or Win,':I1de klndcl'·
wiD hl' hoste .... s May :.'1 garten, ;'Jay 4, Enter,tainment con

~1.~Ii'd of a plllV "1'.:aBter Dinner in
Coterie Elocts Offi~er6 :\Jolhpr Gposeland." Ku('h klnder-

;:(~~;~~ 't~~:~~(~OYI ::~~~~rn~:':::1l'rl!;~~::;~1 '~~;~~: ~.~~~'~:i:.O:;t~Y~~:, ~,~~;(~ Comlllunity j mpfllVl',ml'nt l'ommit,; i\1 r. and ~J rs 011f)

~~~~ol~f ~l~lfii~~'rswU~~a~l~l:ll~~ p~.I~~ ~~::::~(~'.tl, .f,~~Y~~;gt::en~~~~fc M;~~1. ~eaed :~~:;.te'~lI~~~~:I~(~e{o~b~~~:~~~ 1~~~l\he~r ~'~mI~~~ in 1))1'

dt'nt; Mrs, Im!!l, vicl' pl"l!sidenl,1 I'd by ,1 march around ~ May Public Llbr<lr~,. Books are ~eap.! Mr. and Mrs, Eugpne
lind Mrs, Alvin ~chnHJu{', SC('I ,'Iary I Poll' r';~('h pu'p'il pr~ nted his el's d lhe Dus!' "Tne Joyous Spa· Curtis and Jerry, Omaha, \\
lreasurer. This wa·s th(' 1;I~t rllt','l molhcr With a May I> ct of flo-w· son," Hnd "D(.c!of Sama,nlan crnlght guests Fnday 1n th(
irrg t,f the seilson. Mrs, UenneU. $sisted by The club \otrd 1( purehase WeIble home Salurdil)

.\lrs, Frank Weible and, Mrs. Paul shrubbery ,HJd plunls Ie- beaullf) I _
Card, Club Meots ZI ffka, 'wrv£'d ro!:s ,1nd coffee. I the Jo('al nark: <J tl'l'e for the neow I

G1' P'lnoc!l;{' ('Iub I1lP! with .1\1rs hig,h sf'h{]ol lawn~ fe,wer hoxes, d 1

William .Tanke FrldolY aflcrno,JIl FederQted Club Meets picnic table. and 1\1'0 bcnehe.s fOl'
Mrs, DCl'U HitZl' wa,s iI I.West. 1'1'11. l"I'r1naled Womall'~ club met I 01(' park, 11](' club also purehased"
('S W('I'e won hy :VII'S, !"rHllk ))anl~ \\'I'lin('~da.\", :\1ay 5, al the junior. It~rec Nchraska flags, one f,:r the!

berg and Mr,s. Brnnzynskl Sl'nlO,r, hJj.(!1 se!1ool- Tpll me,mbers IC1'ty and Iwo fI.,r l11c high seho.1 a,lI.d I.

Ml's, gllu Kalil 1)(' hosless :\-lay answered 1'0"11 call. elementary sch.o-ob.· It was abu:
:!l ,'\lr<; WaltE'r Ble,ieh I"Cported on voted to help fmance a local high I
-- Ow 1':<ls(er c'gg hunt. Mrs War- S;hool <;tud~nt 10 :h(' 3n?ual f MUSH'\
Social Circle Meets n:n J;lC'('hscn j.(ave a report on the ,Camp ::il Vv~.\nI:' S:ale Ccllege, t~h,

:Vlrs. W, L. ('a1'~ W:l, II(;sl('ss to 1Cancer film Slhllwing, spo~sored by '[ ~l~~~lle~ . t~e:(~h hI uegtr v.as ,~e I
SoCliI] L"irclp Wc'dnl'sdav <.lfkrnoon, the l'luh, :vIrs, N. 1." DLtman fl" 1 (I( rl tat I ' ..
Offj{'('r,s al'l' ~\-I,1'~, WiIJT(:n lIollgr~w, l,lOrted on the Athlet,ic Banquft :'III'S. Ll,l,Yd BC'hmer. :'-.lrs., Dltma,n
rJl'(,~ldl'nt: ;\11"' Lindsay, ~('n['d by the f'lu'h members, an,d Mrs. DUdne ~hompson \\,('le
\·i('(' prP.~ldl'n1. \I1'.~, Ilaroidl (;ladys Reichert, e-halrm-un of the named as ,a :'ommlltcc 10 amend]

, -' --, ----- .--.--.---..~ I, the l'UllSt!I111lllIl, .\-Irs.. Charle'~.1....----=-=' I Jnckson, :\11"s. BIC'ieh, Mrs, Wesley
I Boydston and :\11'5, .T::tml's Trout
, man \\l'J'(' named a~ pl'ogram tom·
lllilll'l' for Ill'xt .'\1rs (;uy
Stl'\'C'lh. ~lr~ ,

; Mrs, (;lenvllle 1"1'l'\'ert
',J0hn Redel Wl~r(' named
jUbilee float committee,

i Club \VcJ'kshops will be held May
'18 at Creighl0u and ;\-Iay 20 at
S{'huyler .

I The club will wonsor a Lilac
IBreakfast Saturday m<Jrning, Ma
t 15, from () 10 til a,lll. at the L~gion
Ihall in Winside Proceeds will go
'1'~O the ju·bi1ep fUn(,l. CGmmittee in

c!l::trge include,; \Irs. Jacob-sen,

I
Mrs. Stevens, :\I1SS Reichert and

\ ~;:~:T~~;;i~I:On~', ~~:~i.C~C~f~~~~a~~~l.~
retaey, :'Iofr~. Frevcrt, and treasUl
cr, Mrs. SLevens. :'I~rs, Willls ~

lUtze, ,ViC(,-preSldent ,",IC£t,. was ah: I
sent. :\11''', Schrdne'l". past presl
ell',!t, m~!alll'rl lh~' (ltfJl'i'r~

.Jean. A., lloyd, 10('a.l pcsl~astc(', I
and \Vll\"ldl' l'('nt('nnlal chairman, I
\\'a, Jle' l'xpla!llpd

i:::i~bka l'cntrnn~~;1 !;~~~r~~;S~heB~yed:
als!) 1ppOr1("d en :'\ebraska hi,~I()l")

I !\-1rt Fre\·ert and MJrs. Bleieh sen
1 ;il'lu l1 ch, This was the final meel
'lng d the dub year



\

' .HA..V.•.O~RlTi:F.ROZEN I' ..' IShieberry,r"i.-Pier
.' 210~ 39c

pkg. i

Crisp Pascal ' Jumbo, 11ftc
Celery, , . . ., stalk 1'"

'CW.ashington Wioesap' ,I t

A. I 3·lb, 4.cppes" .... 'ba!1'f
, ,

PO,K, 6911lTenderettes • '•••• lb. ,.

CENTElf CUT LO,IN" 6gePork Chops •.•••• 1b . .

Me Brown-4 varlotin :

Pl1eserves ••. 4 '!.~: 991:
f:.~it'~ocktall •• 5 ":.~:'·I

HAWAIIAN 3 $f.'
lh40r 46 &1Pu.nch ·"II~... • • ••• ,,,n,'

Butter·Nut Reg. or Drip ]·Ib. Jir20?
~ Coffee co.

U.S.D.A. Choice 79 .
31b ".'0.. Swiss Steak .... Lb. •C

·4:9 ,~, Fancy Slid.g

Cucumber, . , .. , t:;:

Silver Dollar Night I

·Drawing,,".
SUPER VALU'

Thursday at 8:00 for

$300,

VtNE RIPE

TOMATOES

Prices Effective
May 12 thru May 1S

HEINZ

KETCHUP

17~
1-4 oz.
bottle

CENTER CUT RIB

LOIN PORTlO~N

Pork
Roast

•

Th"""""'o'r.mo~b~"",~1t FOOD'tl
..

you, ..I.ellon III Super Valu•.
through odvertlal"ll, you knrow

e til., through trlol, you lrllil
thlrnl Shop Super Valu. a a ~ •

10...-. _ known for famOUI bralldal .~ ~

We Reserve the Right to limit Quantltv,

PORK\'
~ \

eRUPt
:S··9~

lb.

~ FIRST CHOICE

1Buna' .. 41110 with't $3.00
lib. . ord.,
pl<g.

The Following names are the winners

of the Toastmaster Appliances:

I
LIBBY'S

.

:I#'i!..,, TOM.D.O.··
~ JUleE

~ 460Z,·2S't
con,

~~~~.:.:. 4'~~5~

JOHN MILLER, WAYNE.. MIXER

CHERYL RAGETH. WAYNE. MIXER

HERMAN BOSE.. -EMERSON, DRIL:L

MERLIN HEINEMANN, WAKEFIELD, DRILL

MRS. GARFIELD' JOHNSON, LAUREL.. CQFI?~ ROT

MRS. DENNIS L_ CARLSON, WAKeFIELD, COFFE~ POT

~. ~~~IXc;~~;o~~~ d!I~~Cf'; ~~'~~: I:~ ~~r~~n ~~~.tc~:~~ 1~:I~~~(Or;i~[r~~~ ITh~ Wayne (Ncbr, I Herald, Thursday, May 1~, 1965
Pender in the afternoon visiting ·mccling. , I _ ;

, Mrs, Mary Lund, DennJs CI~rlsom }lr. /lod Mrs. Erick G. Jolmson nt Mnreh AFR, ~nUf. Col.' ,Schon.' .r. Ho pl.n, Ie. .mov•. Mir
I were evening visitors in th{~ Vcrn were in the E. E, Jiypsc home lasl t!n I, thel ~latmhter of Mr. IIn:1 ~frs. hl.,wlf. and ttiroo chlldron .ft.,
, 'Carlson home. • ,Tuesdll)' evening observing Ius 80th Henry DlIlkll1~(', r~Jldl~r, nnd a Ichool I. ·Qul. ,

In the Weldon' Mortenson home birthday.' 1 J:(t:'ndullte of Uw MI~th{)(Hst 'hOlt< A ,native ot Crlliu. 't'ilZo HCrv~tl
f: r dinncr and supper Sunday were GlovcrcUos 4.11 'club held n Mo- pltnl st'hool of nursin". Ol1lnhll. -In tho llrmy. ·JllJncd Ut·1I ". Una:
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barg and fam· thor's Day teD. in t.he IInrold Olsofi , man ,In, 19:;2, Wjlrkdi In (mllhu,
Uy. Hadar. and Mr. and Mrs. ,Lar· home Monday evening, Telephone Company Has' mO\'(!d ·t? N(lrCo k tlnd 'h~ I IHl('n,
ry Willers and Todd, Waync. Mrs. Merle Ring and I\Il's. Paul "in,.lJw 'b\lflhlf.l~li offlcl' Uwr t l:Il~clJ,.'.

Mr. and Mrl;l-. 1'lterwyn KJj~e and' Sievers wero among Hunter pre- New Manag ·n W" . lUlIO. I~(t~ hAS hot'n ,~,ctlV{l In 1:110
sons and Robbie Eaton spent Sun-- cinct canc·or drive workers who er layne, Norlo1k Chnmh('r oC <-omlne ct\ lint!
day in lhc Alfred Newmanlhomc, mot with Mrs. Marvin Victor'Wad- Dnn t.: Titze btlctllnc NOrt:l\\<pst. tho ,Am(:r~cnn l.og,lon, ."
Wausa. ' ' nC'sd-ay afternoon, ern ell TelephonICI' eomlUlny miln- . '"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ihcrson Mrs. Merle RinlI and daughters llJt{'f in Wilync ~tny to. 110 Rue· Band BOostors Bonq et
were guests of the Dean pjcrsons attclidcd a mother·daughter ban· r\ !land 1l1lOstcr!'l hUU<lll t will
at the Wa-gon Wheel Sunday: quct at F1irst Llltheran church. bl' Iwld SlIturdny I~ill.'nlll~ In, U,u

Tho Jim Gustafson' family and South Sioux, City, Wednesday eve- Hirch nmm {If tlilt WSG Hl.udtlnl'

~
""4.iI'" Laurence :\lcyers, Hooper, ,wer£) ning. center, Sup\. l~rlll1clll Halln afWIIS

. I ): ~~ i ..~~ guests· Sunday of Mrs. Waller Friday ovenlng Mr. and Mr... n!]lorJs all bnnd )Hlr1mls nUtl chll. I

';', ;~:" Grose. ,Glen Olson and:Mr. and Mrs. Floyd! . drC'n in tht' IlllpLi(' pl'n~I'UI'\ bnvlt
~h ':" Ray Roberts, sr. was a gilJest in Johnson were with n group in the been Jnvllcd to· Iltt(lud. No I d{ttnJlIl

, ,;~t!t.:.i':'k·~i:'.•..... ,. ~~~er~~~~~ Dunklau home Sunday I~~I\I~~.c~~en~~~\i~;hd~/~~P~"t un \,h{' w·ogram ;l'I'(~ l\VlIlllkhlc;
, - " Mr. and Mrs. Art Burg werp: urday. ,,' •• I I

, ..•.. ,'.',',., '~' , guests of Mr. and 'Irs. l"eli~.JeJjn~ Vi,itors in the Carl Sundell hlJIlle Stnn.9 Group Reclt~
"l> , ek fur dmner at the Biltmore. during the week were M'TS. Joe W·11 B Gi'· S

WORKING MEN musI eel so whon Ihree domn men showe . Erickson. Mrs. Alhert Sundell alld I e Iverl un ay.
up to help Lester Deck, Winside, with his farm work, women showed RIchard Lund, Robert Gll.t;tafson SarllYD and M..;. nnd Mrs. Don 1\1JI- A Rtring ur(lU)) fl!cll'Ut· ~vlll bo
up too, ~o same the noon meol br~ngtng III food and receiving and Manlyn I~elt were amo/ng the liken Mrs. Etta Blodgett IS back prcliontod Sm;dny, M~tV 111, lit a
food others had brought SeatcJ, left to right, ar~ Mrs Frank Wak'elleld eighth graders "thO en from Yankton llus v.cck assisting P TIl undot' the dh'tlc.liou or nn.
~eible, Mrs. Stanley Langenberg and Mrs Lester Deck Stand- Joyed a tour to Lmcoln 'lIda\ I her sister nita' V1llndcgr1ft F'rllO or~CI'lRrS!o
lng, same order, ore Mrs Wilmer ucck, Mrs Bob Kall, Mrs Her· Mrs l\!arvlD Felt Voa" a pOllsor I • I anti 0llen to tho public, It wlU ho
man Kall, Mrs Bill Hoffman and Mrs Myron Deck for the group IAtt d lAMA 5 . given in to" nhdtHmrpo foom

- -- -~- Judy WIlledt was an ov,ermght en 5 esslons of West clemcntn't'y IH:hool
hl'nry. 1.1'0 lack Kru!.;er ell s car heme Ill' s cnt the W'lllt guest Thursday of ConnlC Roberts Lt Col SnrabeUa Schonen \HIS Elemontarv pupil. fro West
Jlermll11 Koll Kru!.;{ r Dale I ter In St Petersburg P Both girls went 10 Lmcoln on the among 400 au" foree medIcal of end North••,t olomentary Ichoat"
Deck, \ (J ...... Lf\m Lit gel' ~Ir and Mrli Harold Olson V1Slt tour Friday CHeers attending t1he 36th annual will tilk, p.rt. SolO', -.m,U
Hichard Bud \1Jlltr Wll pd Itrlr dau'ht{TS In :'\'olfolk Sun I Roy anti Ben Fredrickson ,",ere International }\erospsc{' Me'dlcal Dan Tlh:a group••nd larger en.ombl..,

1 g dmner guests Monday ID the Ed I aSSOciatIOn meetmg In New York are Includld In the prog~.m.
~~I:. l/'~;:;~f(,lrll'rh /.1, 1:U ,lnd (!Ir aftunoon a1nd Illll'nded, the ~Q Sandahl homp Ireeently She parhewated in pro cCel:led B(>rntc Elting. who 1(1't tllt'l 'fhf' JJtrlng PJ'Our'UJll 18 'lin Ole","

of III III v. Chnst~an Patty Roberls reeelved a broken grams on the latest advancements eompnnv for olhet ('l11ploynwnt I trn' District 17 palroh.'l enjj)y 'rhO I
Wa{rren Jacobsen, Dale Lang tlltH

l
~lr t,nd!Mrs BrY~n bone m her ankle whtle plaYIng In medical asrrects of aVJatrion and I Tine will be re.pon"bl~for Iresu!ts could be lwen in th~ orr~!

enberg, Cliff BurriS and Walter ant S I, ar son accO ball at her home a week ago space t~avel and took part ~n a Emerson, L II U r III I, Wakel eld, chestI'll thut pillyed Co; Ule <r0mo.' :
Bleich, W'lnslde b\'smessmen, Last Tuesday Mrs Orvlllie Lar· symposIUm of mediC'al reservists Wayne and Winside, acc.o ding dy·muslclll, "Hl~ t'hc l)ock,tI I
helped out too. They furmshed Olson and Floyd John- son, Mrs. ElViS Olson and Mrs.1 and admmistratoTS. She IS a nurse, to E. A, Jaksho, dl.trlct ma~ag. Monduy nJ~ht. '
refreshments for the workers. and :'Ill'S, Art O(Ie- ---~-~--~-~-'---'-r .. _- -~--'- _ ~~--- --- _ -- --------- I
Ifelping tn "'''k anrl SO"" the ,';' at 'hel Narman~~. Wayne's Home-Owned ,SPECIAL SAVINGS ON .••

~L~~~;hetl~~;:;',c~I"WI;e~~yL~~~ an~t 'Irs. M"rle Ring ""d

l
' . A-M'0 t'BRAN--~ D~

('nbe!.;!', jr" :vIrs. Frank Weihl(', rell1rned S11nday afterndon ~ U ..
ML' Stanh'y Lnng"nh"rg M', ,\nH". In, where they wenl .... .. ... ' i.

Wilmpl' neck. M'l'S_ Bob Hill, Mrs. aflrrno In (I) \']';It the Stan·
lll'rmall Knll, :V1r.~ Hili lJ(Jffrtl~ln lPy

;llld :\lr~ .\l.IT'11l Ih"('!I. ! Li~l~a a~~Jd M~~:. Il~~Jd E~~~~.d~~r~~~

I

".. W I E.rl.andS.(Jn hlHl dinn('r with tpe Paul
,OUTH EST jnurns family, Sioux City.

W k f· Id ,Mrs. Ji'rpd Utceht and SammyI .' ; a e Ie IVISited her parents Sunday after-

~a~~~;I~aA;'i~:e7~i28 no~~~ Marvin Felt family j0iIted
I 1 t~c. Kenneth Erieksons, Omaha, to
Mother's Da I VlSlt Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Ander-

I :\-Ir ,Ind ~1~·~· i-{;\~ Lund WPJ:'C al ,son, Oakland. 1

.\'(·w(,;l~llu fill' dilln't'!' in the Dur- Mr. and Mrs_ .fohn l3.opckenhauer
rell '\Il'isan horne They had ami M<I?! ami _Mr,;- Ahce Bo.eeken.
per with rrlatives in thr Ibl(' hauer' v.ere <!1f1ner guests lD ~he

'11111)](' L:llIretlc[' Ilanson hom? , '
I .'II]' and :'I'll'S :\ll'in S\ln(h'lI 1\1r. and . Harns ~'orensen
i rI<lllghter~ \\'('1"(' and 1Iw Sandllhl fatTl'Ily were
! EIlller Uw Ch.pster Duman home, :vau.
'dinner )'or dmnrr.
'111(' AJlwrl [\11"_ and \l~s. ~~hauncey Agler

To ('('It'hral\,' the e\'('nmg In the Carl SlW-

hirlhd;\\', ,\11', :ltld :\11"'; hOI1lP i 1":d
Hmg \~'('n' dinner gul'sls in the and \Irs, ('('n Munson n
home. Elvera Hens joined thl'm (LJlIghle rs . Karl W, Ottes ~_Ed f-Iin the afternoon. llyn Koehs spent the day v.r~th r.

In the Kl'rmrit J'OhnSOIll home for I and Mrs, Bernard Koch. ; "

I

'.linner we-re Mr. and. Mrs. Joe 1 The, E~rl LUll.dahlS w~n'l.' JA~fti."ie,
Johnson, Mr. and ::vIIfS Jack Krue. F.loYd Splke home, Hart:ingto~;" "i'?-r
ger and children Winside Mrs dmner. They spent the evenmg to

Frank Krueger, Norfolk, a~d th~ the E. J. Lundahl home.
\ Aldpn Jerhnson family, Mr. and Mrs. rv1artin .Hqlrn:b~f'g,

1 Mr. and Mrs. O~('ar Blc-omquist and Mr_ and Mrs. Lloyd Cbrlstian
Ispent lhe evening in the Erick G. sen amf .Kayleen were..m Sioux

!

.JChnson home. City feT dmnel'. They VISited Mrs.
Mrs. C. L. Bard' returned from Henry Holmberg at Dahl" Retire·

Sioux. City Friday evening to ae- ment Centel.' In the afternoon and
tompany GGnicn Bard and Jane had supper In the Hollll;ber~ home.

: to Neligh Sunday. Mrs_ Bard went Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lar~on aind'
'there Thursday with the Harry family werp dinner guests in the
'Wende. Is to visil in the Jim stolll.,parental Al Fredrickson hGlpe. I
! home I MT. and Mrs. Jack Park me'

I
, .'\1r_ and SIrs, Ed. Sandahl Vlsit-, :\ill'. and ."VII'S_. Ted Klopp and, son,
ed in lhe Homer BIermann hame, , LeMars, for dinner. EnrGute home,

I

, Wisner, ,in the afternoon, when they 1 the Parks visited in. the: Carr.ell
took theIr granddaughter Elaine ta I Berg hOme, Dakuta CIty, and wlth

I~erF~~::~;;' l:h~ri~.lr S~~~~:l~:S ~)~~: I 1\1~r/~1r~(];\'~~·s. C~;ll.n F~:~t~~· were

Go' check the
other $3000 cars

I

n:;;{ too busy 0 to hdo ~ut a friend'
in nf!\~il su the}' dcc'i'lcd there was
Hower in numhers,3ndllhcy'c! help
Ih!'ir friend <"3tch up,

HClmcinll men hel~lng wore
e~lI Kell and stan'tY Langen
berg. Stan Sch~lIpep 9r of the
Stanton rural route in Wayne
c=ounty also showed I./p to help.

Winsir!c men helpin~1 were Gary

I

Kant, HllsscJl H[}f{m!jn, Ho,:",urcl
V05/;, Bob fRII, Hlthal~d! Miller,
Don Langenberg, Henry Langen.
berJ.(, lIerb .Jaeger, Df1lc Kruger,

liP HrlIJl'rt KralTlPr. Mllr~in Kramer,
Oil' :-'brrll,1I1 f)l'('k. Ilan~ Carsten,

l;I')r':(' .I;J!·g('r. HussH! Thnrnp·

WHAT else con we do to help)

nil', question IS, urpermost In

our mmds throughout the time

we orc serving. We feel it is our

obi igatian to do mare than is

normally expected - to do all

the things we would want done

for ourselves.

WILTjE
WAYNE 'JV(OIlbNI/Ij

ph(\l1e: 375· 290l"

ALSll SERVING lAUREL phone ]56~J]51

WINSIN ph""f ]S6~4]11

liP

1)('('1] .~j(·k ,11l'1 lInll bl('
ordinary farrn work, \lIdy :l1ann, ~:ilTis l!<lnsl'n, Mikp
larlTlcl's an' husy hut' peele 11.11 II :ffillan, !Jon \!Jel('r

Plenseha\'C.adosel06k-at6ur competition. Better yet, WO-TIMAN AUoirlO "0
dIiv.ourcohipelition. You'll be back...more . . l('rVII',.. I' . 'lilt: '.
convinced than eyer that it just doesn't-make mucl1 119 EAST 3 d STREET WAYNE
sense tospend$:Ipooo~anything.Jesg tluutamagnifiooni :. r ~ ,

_M.=_WC\'•.•~.o.W.;rI.l.h'.C.l""_iC.C.b ••tin.'....I\il•.•1:'n.d;_'.tt..on._...l.-.:--....--------....-

)J HOUR

OXYGEN

EQUIPf'ED

AMhUlAN(f

~,E RY ICE

;~;~
WATCHING WORK pile up while he was ill, Lester Deck of
Winside wctchcd It taken care of when 35 tractors were brought
to his ,place to toke care of harrowing and plo"wing 200 acres in
one-half day. A stream of tractors was at work in thilS field but
only a few at them could be seen at a time by the COmera lens
and no one wonted to stop the' work to pOSe.

H.oskins and ~;ns~deJ~en
rake ,Over FrIend s work.

'<II

Il would hllVC tuken Lester Deck,
Winsid(! farln('r, many days to
plow und harrn\V 200 IlrrHS of f~rm
gnunJl HIlIl,,!" ,:trelinary -cir-<'ujn~

slam'l's hut Hoskins anrl Wlnflj(jc
!a.rnH'r friend'~ mude cil"cumstnnc·
{'s s:Jn1f'thinl~ lwyond' the "ordi
n.lrY" (,<ltl'gory ,1II11 did the work
In fOllr hOllrs '

There were 35 tradors with
cqulpl'nenf of work ,J" the Dbck
fields ThurlOdav mc,rning. By
noon 1111 200 acres had been
plowo-d llnd harrowed.

W()lfl("\ fr :11 till'
ar. 1'1
willi
TI:'Dfi rIll';1i

!Jrl,1; 1:;1:-'

t"
dOll!'
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Features reversible
6'h-inch flexible
metal spout and
deluxe plastic vent.
Metallic red with
yellow trim.

Bob Merchant

$3,000
IN PRIZES

"* TI~ES

* GASOLINE
* HOME and

AUTO SUPPLIES,

Bob 'Merchont invites you
to stop in and take advan
tage of these 45th. Anni
versary specials. Check
this od for the buys you
want, then come in for
sovings. While you are in
our station, register for
the Drawing and try your
key in our Treosure Chest.
No Cost or Obligotion.

If your key fits- our Spe.:

cial Treasure Chesf, you

will win a vah,able

prize

TREASURE
CHEST

No Cost or

Obligation

15thMAY

MERCHANT Oil COMPANY
TH ·ANNIVERSARY

-3 G. E. Automatic
JO",Cup Coffee""
Maker

PRIZE DRAWING

1 "Duchess"
, Portable kitchen

''-"2· 6 Piece
Ceramo( Cool{~

wear set

• Provides a permanent record of expenses!

, .
JOHN Q KOTORIST

YOU NEED AOX CREDIT -CARD!_
• Honored in all 50 states and Canada t091

YOU NEED AOX CREDIT CARUL
• Buy gasoline, oil, tires, batteries on easy budget

terms with no interest.

YOU-NEED AOX CREDIT CARD!
- '. I

~ ~ ~.
c. '.. /x- -.-:,---:.--''"'':. .,. .

'YOU neetl aDXCredit Card ~ So come on in, fill out an .. ) .·.... ·., ..'.'I.!ii',".:Fi!',,'.li
.'. 'application. Get the handiest credit card in the na~on!:

M0nev-lJ"ck Guarantee
TRIAL BOND

BONUS GIFT
TO THOSE WHO USE THEIR

DX CREDIT! CARD • • •
r!

OR TO THOSE! :WHO FILL OUT

I AN APPLICAT1QN FOR A DX

CREDIT ~AR.!!

• Your route is marked. on deluxe regional maps by experts-shows the
=~!highways you will travel, up-to-date mileages and points of.

• Full'COlor map folder with bandy vacation diary, note sectionl

II Guides to luitelaccommodatiOllB amI state traveUolders enclosed in·
folderl . . .

• Additional folder with travel expense record, pre-trip check lisf;-even
~~~~~""""'" llJld telephOJlll nUlllbets of people you'll,

• .Also availabI~Iarger scale State llJld City maps!

FREE!
DX TRAVEl :-
SERVICE
MAKES EVERY
ROAD MORE INVITING!

All YDU have tD dD is decide where tD gD!
< -DX DOES THE REST!

Besto[AII, It's All Free! And Here's thiMan to See!
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iiny. MDREm IOSI.
A gas ran~le gives you more cooking temperatures than ar;y other ,range you ~an buy~

, A gas range has a tho.usand;..~nd-one cooking,temperatures;
all at instant finger-tip 'control. There s no warm·up

, wait. No run-away heat while cooking. No han~over

heat. "VoLl can change temperatur~. instantly and VIS,ibl! rJ"
as co\Jking progresses. The. effiCIency o! gasm~ it , :'~ ,j'

eco_nomical, too. And a gas range gIVes you more _Peoples" ..'"
cooking control than any other range you can bUy. . Natural,Ga..""""",

If you live ,beyond" the cft{ gas mains, sre your LP gas dealer... I.i;;'_;';';~.,_ ,":1~~GD~j
(

Leslie
B) Mrs. George Buskirk

Phone ATlas 7-2523

!'Ill' an-d Mrs, Fred Tarnow at· '
: tend('{\ the 40th wedding .anniver· i

sary of :\lr. and Mrs. Glen;
Schwartz, I\orfolk, Sunday eve· I
ning. I

Yisitors Tu{'sday evening. at lh.e i
:Fred Tarnow h()me hononng hIS

birthday were Mr. and Mrs. E,!"i1
Tarnow. Henry Tarnow, JUnJor
Tarnow, 1\11'. and Mrs. Fred'iION

$36950 ;ii~~t:;e:u~~:g
National Frigidaire Week

May 14 thru May 24.

KUGLER ELECTRIC .CO.

ANGLING

Our tl1riftiest FRIGIDAIRE
Frost-Proof 2-0oor

Member F.D.I.C.

STATE NATlON,AL BANK

Many people always talk about the vacation they plan to
take, but never quite get round t€Jl it because they fail to make pro
per finanCial preparation.

Start now to save foil' youI' vacation and be sure of the typ~
OCind length' vacation you wish when the· time arrives. Our friendly staff.
will be ghid t?, discuss (1 sovings plan with you ond help you set up 0

Savings Atcount.

Nlndet fPD'12Tl 12.1 ~II. It,
(NEMA stalldard) 3 ~olors or white

40 YEARS WITH FRIGIDAIRE
We Service What We Sell

SEE US FOR GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES
106 Main St. Phone 315-1112 Wayne, Nebr.

Esther Haberer Weds Burnell Baker
In Double Ring Ceremon Saturday

i

''(.:':,~ ~~~~;~~~'P~~'~~~'i:' ~~,:Iy~" ~AcDermott-McGiII THE WAYNE' ~ERALD'T1w bride, ninon in marriage by :~: ! . 3-
.her fatfter, wore a Hopr !cng-lh Wedding Held '111' '. .;' ..
:~:OWIl of wldspcr taffeta trimm~'d ' , . " "

~j~~u~e.~~;:~~~:v~i)~C~ .,~~~~~·~~eJu~~ hmaha Saturd,ay' Ni eticth Year - No. 4 Wa~ne, Nebraska 68787, Thurtday, May 13, 96-5-'-------S;~·ti~;3-.:~'''·P0ge. 1"'0 6!r
:dlcc, portrait neckline and IOllg \lJ --------- ---- . .._~~~_~_. 'l!,

,,'~apcr~~d sleeve!! .. At the bat:k of the Altona-Wisncr- Ann Mepcdnott, hue, OJ;TInha ......ert' the Merlin cqulplH'd wlt.h nn clr('tronlc.1iin,I1'k
'Inecklin~ was a qucen's bow Wltl~ I daughter of Mrs, J. I"rands M.:~ B;rcsslcrli, Mrs. Myrtle Brc:>slc1', nnll 11 I'. A, Hytltmn. 1~ho r. Aofj'

very Wldu flolr ll'ngth slreamers ~I fh'rmot! and Dr. James Edward the Thotn'l1's Bn'sslcrs, Did lver· e;1'rl"'I'ctekmllr\\r·lnv.(,,(lllR,eo,dll~~Onr,IIII',Yc~af"l','.r,,I,I)~~,'I'
,Which ~reated a walLeau kok t1,lat'~IdlilJ. 'son of Mr. and Mrs:IPat. sons <lnd Geno!Dobbs familil's, .......
fell ?ver tI,le seIDl-belled ,.,klrl. She, rick :'tle<;'ill, jr., Wisner, were mar" Sioux City, Mrs, Myrtle DrC'sslcr midI) wllrnlnJt~ whkh wcrll phOnccl'
carna an cn.>.hl{1 on, II ~llJt(' prayr'I,' i ried at Christ the King c:hurrhi Sat- Is spending a few da..,·s in Om/l· to AII("n fr(}n~ W~I)'fHl nlrp()rt. Thh~
hook. lIf'r veIl of lillk IllUSIOn \',as l'llrday. Father Robert 1". Hur,lp of, ha at the Donchuc home while truck rt'phu.·(":l the truck 100it In tlll'-,'

i attaehed to a tmy p('arl crown flidall'd at the nuptial mass. '~:.~~~;:nt~~~,is In Chte-a~o on a ~i~~If;;~~n the fire hnll burned lfl,
: trJmm('r~ .WJth crystal droplets. , : The bride, given in marriage b~ The Donald 'und Wilhur Kni' film.
i "Mr,~'..r.)~n, M,atJ, \\ayn('. ,:('I"\l':l l!"atriek 1<. McDermott, wore I~ lUes were guest... Sunday -at Th('o Din~('r guc~ts SundllY of Mr'
. hur ,SI'.5\er .l~ lUatnn.of hOrlu. :vIr.. *.'0wn o[ ivory pcau de soiel aq:d Kais. and .fUrs. Il~lll)il' ;:1I1ry were Mr~,
; Hobert Mastello!". Sh,UX L'ily. lind h;md rUIl fe·embroidered alcncon Mrs Walt~r QUe and Mr~ lind Mrs, Fay fi;mry, BUly Kayk'
Il)lanr.e ,Haber~~r, Waynp,. were hll:!' deSIgned by Victor Costa ipr John Bre~ler were Gucsts W'->tl. Mr, and Mr:r. Morris Emry 'an~·
'I bJ"llll'sm,llds. 1 he at..' endanb \~o.re. Pandora. I~ featured a Madonn.a nesday afternoon of Mrs, Lloyd family Ullll Mr. lind Mrs, WArrenl
street length gow~s of orchlt! bro.. I neckline and an A·l:ine, floor length 11ugelman Emr,)' <Und {-aml,ly, 0114wa, la. , , ;
cad('r! tafl(~la. I,. ad! ea'rrled :J :-.ku·\ A panel oJ alencon lace 'Mr. nnd Mrs. ClaT(>nec Varner Suppcr"'Huests SUlld'llY of MI'. an,(l'
hand. bouquet of wh~te ros~.~ w~tJ~ from the hlghrist' waist Ime lo the and \\fr!;. George Busklrk were I Mrs Alvin Ilastedc were Mr. an~ '.'
;.lrchJrJ str('arn~'rs l'lowcrglrJ \-l,as bo:t(,JlI of the ~kirt high li-ghted :, guests Thur:>day afternoon of Mrs Mrs Will VIctor, Wakcrlcld. OI1'~~'
rracj' Otte, \\ayn(' tile gown 1"rurn the round neck· C, W. McGuire. The hostess was Mr .nnd ,Morll. Kemlcljl Vlctor.lll1c.1~
. Ll'{,!l Baker. Wakdl(·ld, sPrvd JII1{' In back f1uwed her cathedral a sUJlper guest ut John b.rt>sslcrs tllllllly, f..IlUJrson. -itl

Ihis bmtlll'r a~ JH'sl man. (;roorns length tra.in English net st)'11ed D151. 1 f..:.fi've n Motht>r's Day par- ~h'. ull~f Mr!l. Merle Jones oant~

' i ~~~:l ,;~{:.l~~. JJ~~~~',:.t, ~aat~~~~·:.·id~ar~~;' ';};~n~'~J:l~~a~e~IC~;~j~~~;~1r:hde ~~~ ty D~~1.Bc~OO~a:;U:sd~~lrls Is Your ~~;~{'laJyO;:~~I;~l n~~~~~~K~l8tUjOT:t
,{'!"s wert' (;crald Baker, Chadron. also d('('orated the entire lengtl1 of Life" program (or mothers nnd and. family:' ~
: and Tom Mau, Waynl'. The attend: the tram Her veil was a short ".;.1', g-sve ('nch a cors-age. The clos- " :

anls wqrc while ,dinner jackets With Mantilla of net and lace e~ecially, 1, i! . JF'" _, .t ing picnic will be Sunday at the M'f. and Mrs, 1'. J. Qualls, Mar,j
"boutonnH'n"~' AJtar boy'S designed for the gown, ~he car· !THREE PRINCIPAL soloists in "Hit the De k" were cought in this school ,grounds, ' . slia [II,ld C()Il~Cr;l~ Marc-us', Iu" w~r~i:

W('/'(' I ('ddy Aftnbr.ltstl'l" and lIdJy ril'd a Phalenopsis orchIds and, E' MI' h I f 'th N /= W It b hind him Albe'rt Hansen, Tucson, Ariz., dlnnt'" f.:1U!St!; Sunday 01. .Mr, an'C,
Hezut: Stt"phanotis. !seene. riC on ey IS on tee t WI aney 0 ers b' and Ed Han-sen,. Bllncroft, spent Mn. Vernic Lurson. ~

The b~idQ~~ Hwtht'r e/10M' a n;J\·y ~Irs, Jehn P Hyrne was rna-tron iand,John ~rQndstetter ready. to toke.Manley to. the ng. Rus- F'rid'ay afteTnOQn with Mrs, Clark .Mr, ':lnl) I Mr9. nlll Plluthooft~i
dress wllh whItt· al'{'eS.~Orll'S, Tht' of' honor. Bridesmaids were Mar"1 :sel Wax, right, hod a speokmg part m the musical, Kal :Jnd family. Dinner gu('sts !SIOUX Cily .alld Mrx, Alberta, ,Ly~
hrtdl'grO(,m's mother ChO.~l' a navy,. ,t A, O'Brien Eileen }<'ogarty, ' • ~unday were Mr. and Mrll. Ed·1 llliJll. Wyorml\~, Wf\re visitors Tues,;
lace dr('ss wilh white ;u'p'ssoril's I f{~lrt~lryn . Mc(;ill,' Colleen M'i:G ii, I Wayne High Music Department Program ward Kai. Pender. '., 'Id,ay. uf Mr, lind Ml'S,. C.J1'Urlh;
Beth WOrt· wJllte rose ,'Ol"sagps and ~lrs John J, JKcnncy. Bar· , Mr, and Mrs. Henry GreYe and (.ood win , , ,

'\ [(.(.(. )tio1"l for ?OO was held in bara Byrne was fuwergirl. ,The sr R It f A b't' PI • ,l\-1rs. John Greye were at Axtell Mr. nn(~ Mr1i, II, l.ewis Mtllc~I~,·
HI' St, ,\~ary's halj .folll.}wing attendants and, ~lowergirl :wore I' ows esu 5 0 m I IOU5 anDlng SU~d,ay and al~ .vh;it("(l the tor· an~ VHI~tle'fI~ll('vU~, wctC

n
W~:11

' {'eremony, Hosts well' J\11'.~. l~:rank' floor length gowns of candy mint : n. ambitiolls undertaking, a - ,-_.," ..._--~~-- .. _------. nao'?,a"',a at f1m[~stch' , D 1~':~:!C~ue~11 ~l.r/~Ua~I:.r~~~.'stsWS•. t".· .Es(ll('r Habt'n~', r!'nllg'h(er of Mr wprr marripd M,J\' H ill SI ..'\lar.... ·s I' , ,. 1M" J i R't·, l\l 'I' •. 'k TI' 'f>a"t red' ... IS, gave a "t
Q

t'rs tly I ,..,
ilnd 1\ll's 1'('11'1' Iluhl'rer. Waym', Ca(holic ehureb, Waynp I{('\', Wil .anslng .lrl( .I.~. U-lll I Z(, rs Shantasl " .1e gowns. e u ffl;l slcal produchon With {I'VC set· Blrd Mr. and Mrs. A!mold Ham. pmgram and parly Friday after. urday ('veiling of Mr. ,and .MrIl~
and Btlft1l'll B,J!n'r, sun of Mr. ,and, liarn Kleffman offit'latpd at Jll(' Paul, Ottt rt·glst~n·d guesb Ar.: fltled bodices wtueh rose to a t!~s ,lots of ..;inging and some de· mer' Mr and Mrs Dan Dolph noon . Clifford Gotell. • ~
."vIrs <'!arel1('l' Uaker. Wakefield,ldoubll' ring c("rl'll1ony \·ickie."v1c· I'an

g
l.n

g
I~l'. gtfots w~'.re.Mrs. r.ton .~cLop~e.cklme.,.elbowl.e~gth. Blee;~ ri,J ndmg rOles., pleased a large and'Lyn~lle, Mr. a~d Mrs. John EI~Ood. Sampson and. Janice, c..,au('r~ 'fhur!)dll'y af.tcrnoon llt.

1ThieS, Hastmgs, JO{lle Stuhr, Nr.:r L'S and A-lJnt' skIrts. Each woo c<,r wd at tlhe City auditorium Mon· Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc. and Mrs Ronald Sampson :lll(1 Mrs, Clll1'olf!(l Gotch were Mrs;'===-, I fOlk., ;md 1\lrs~ .leI.'!") H.C'vellc-,. ~l., a mat,chm
g

Pill. bOX..hat With v~~I, ~.a night. "Hit lh"., Dec-k" pro~rd Guiro and family, Mr. and Mrs, daughl,ers visited Mrt>. n~nry' !VIlllon Schram, Sioux City, Mrtl~a
Paul, Minn. c.uH~n~ the.cak~' v.-as Candy I~l:n~ p~mp,s ~n.d ,W~I ~ th t young people 'given s~me1Jhmg Hay Hammer and Mr. and Mrs. Ilinnerichs at Green Acres homL', OHo Schultz, PODC II , Mrs, Ded",t
Mrs .. l,{ol~t't"t .,"'. bl IeI'; W:Jyne, and. gloves I:h.(.~ ca.rrJCd ~ascades.o \.P1work WIth ,and for wlH work r:lmer Bargholz 'and daughter. South Sioux City" Sunday Von. Minden, Watcrbl,lry• .Qnd Mrllio
.Mrs, (.erald Baker. Chadron. Pour· chl}sant.hemums, . bia d. Mr.' and Mrs. WiUard Hammer Mr and Mrs, DonuoJd Longe and DWlgbt Gotch. IS
tng were Mrs, Leo YI!ung, N.orfolk. Patrick McGill III served hIS : Coming right after the stage enter'tJained gucsts Wednesday' eve, ramil'y laurel Mr nnd Mrs Rob- Mlrlam Bl:ble sludy group Wily,
and Mrs. Will1am Koch, ~()r:olk nrother as best man. Groomsmen h, "The Jury Room," the mus· nin' in observ~nco o-f lhek' sliver ert M:)r:I' and son Wayn~ and meet M'lly 19 wilh Mrs. LcHU~i
S,erVlllg punch were :'III'S, Gar) were Con MCGIll, Clem McGill, jc,al comedy emp~~s.ize5 the fact we3dlng anniversary. Mr. and s Mrs. Gl~ I..oI1'~e' and Johnson. Blhle study "lcllder" Wi~ll
(,raham, Lmculn, and ~rrs Dr. Alan C, Brewster and Dr, J?hn I that the new faCIlities approved Rob t W . f family were dinner .guests Sunday be Mrs, Marlyn Karllmrg,. Nao-mliO
IshmIPl, Lyons Waltre~s('s ~t'r(' J, Ferry. Ushers were John J, by voters will help the school of· ,SP-5, er eseman, son 0 at WdlJi.am Lon es Blblt-" study 'group will moot Mo~~
TW1Ja Baker, PhyllIS r"'1ulll'r, (on and (;t'l·aJd J. McGill. Omaha. Al- fer a more varied curric.ulum to t~e Walter W:es.emans, ~as one ~ Mrs LJoyd gMeQuistan Mrs 20 with Mrs. Clarrence Schrocdcr7"
ole Baker, Cu.nnl(· ~llz~, Pat Ho~~. tar boys were Ken McGill and John !students ,With abilities in a nurn· ~~n:le;'hi~:ce~~m:it:~r~l~nd:c~~~.Robe'rt Hansen 'and Mrs. E(! Kruse-- ~'I"S Osellr Koester will bc 1}tc;
man allr! Ann Hardman. Ladl(,s Feller ber of lines. . ' '. W, s mark 'attended the FHA banquB!. 1itudy leader. ;
111 the btcht'n wl'!"e Mrs. Karl l' A 'ception was held at Omaha CLayton Soulhwiek directed the Pltal'dedDe~v~: N eseman wa at Wake-field Mond'ay evening. Sunday stlhool t.eD<,hcrs,of FlrH
Olte. i\lI'S, .Da~l. Sher?". ~r.~, Jue C()Utl~~y club. Mary Collette Me· nrodueti-on as,slsk><j by, Stu·art w~s. G:argelekus~~k i1ccompa. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Krusemark, Luthl"f,un ('hun"h will meet Mil:

I Rieken, !'III'S. \. Ie Haas(', :'III'S, 1)on Gill and Mrs. Gerald Hug were ~,ernt.haL Dor:' Schumacher .anrl ~o· nie<j Mr and Mrs:. C1.are Buskirk Gary and Brenda were vi;Sitor~, I,~ at 8 I)m. All vucatlon Bibh
Heza(' and Mrs. Ed Klugt, in charge of the guest book. Mrs, r!lta Vandegnft.'helped ~Ul and ;11'- La their'home in Lincoln Friday. Sunday evening of Mlrs. Cbra Ischool .h"llc~ers ;lIrc asked .to Ilt

I Tcl(' brtdr"s gliiOg :lway t'!lselllb1e .I. T. St('wart 111, Mrs. Robert ~ally title entire. mUSlC depart- She 'returned Sunday. Krusemark. Pender. tend lh~.~ meeting, ~ " J.
,\\a.~ a:1 r'n~l'rald gret'n two Wheeler, lVlrs. John O'Rourke a~d ~ent. had somethmg to do, and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gi.ese and Mrs. George Buskirk.As,:l: Mr,. ,llld (MflJ, F... vuett ROberl

klllt sUIl, She wOl'e all .\'Irs. Mark Vanderluo ":~~e m dIdT~ w~~'t that five different f'amily, Pender,. were dinner 'guests visitor ~a.turday at the U~~rslIY ~n;~, S~~I~'k )~~~~~IIa~~r:r~Hn~~
.~agl' ('!large of the gl'fts.. M~slc w~s chan e of scenes with four dlf- SLLnd.ay 'at Emil Tarnows. In the of Nebraska. gU(" ...ts Sund-llY of Mr. and Mr~

' 'I'hl' hrlllt" gradu<.lled from lI<.lhn !~l'ovJ~ed by ?a,v'd. Majors and hh'aS feren~ ~ettingS had to be made ('verllng the Tarnows helped. Teresa Bud Mitehell
high atld SL ,Josl'j)h's Sehoul of Strolling Musl'clans of the Oma indicates the backstage work Nettleton celebrate her ·bl~hday. All l . Dcnnl's, Duane and Mrs, BUI

I Pradical )\illrsing, Mikht'll, S, 1) Symphony ",orchestra: that was necessary. Any single They, spent Wednesday eYenl~g at en Mitchell were, llftm'noon guest

i ~,IJ1)~~I'~(~,~~, l~lll)~:;~i~'.d a~]td ~~rn::~,d~'I~r th~f~~u;leW~w{n~c~r~~ t~tc~~~r~~ :~~~n:U~:~lda h:;:upbe~:ycr;:~t; th~r~~o~~:e~;e'w:sm:r:~ier Mra. Dora Llnafelter ~~,W,rd~~;:b:;' ~nd Mrs, Thoryta

! pio}'l'd al Wllkofidd COol lit unity :l6l',h St. splendid. Monday of Mrs, ,George Buskirk. Mr. and ~r8. Vernic' ,LaT.lKJl
,hospila·l The bnd~groom gradu Nancy Wolters Elrie Manley, Mrs. Lon.ge and the Ivan Johnsons Pack 199 Meets. 'al'ld VernLc, jr., lmd Mr. and' Mrt,
alpd hom Wayne IHgh scho{)1, Ill' ....ir1da Kane Jo'hn Brandstetter had visited their sons who are Members of Cub Scout P.ack 199 Merle Wdlite WClJ'C ,supper guest'
was in til(' al'my in France for Wayne Hospital ~9,es anQ: Don Pet'er,son had solo parts. attending school 'at Milford Trade a~tendng the Diamond Dick expo-, Sunday of M!I'. and M.rs. liM'p,[i
three 'years and is now employed i'\-U-Y on~ 0If the five could [pursue schooL ,. 1, ,SIUon 'at Norfo"Qt Sl,Jn'da y , aftC'!'~:" ,WJ;W.JLanti ~amHy,._ La,uret .',.' "':'"
at,Bud's Champ~n, W!ikefield. , '~Sic-al 'careers _ or even light Dinner ,gu~ts -Sunaay at the noon w~re Jack Hank, Paul nu- Luncheon \guests l~iJd.Y:<alttl

After a wedding trip through the Admitted: Mrs. Ervin Ha,gemann, ~medy' if they so CIhose. They Ronald Krusemark home were beck, Ed Olson, Ray Brcntllngell', noon in lhe Mrs. F.,. N6e hOm
southern state:; the {'Duple will reo Wayne; Mrs. Kennet~1Bussinger, ivere uniformly excellent in their M.r .. and Mrs. DenS'i'1 Schade and ~,ayne RJastede, Terr,V Wawncr, were Mr. and MrB~ Olivcr No
side In Wak('fielrl Tra.iJer Court. W a yn e; Mrs, LolNse Kahler, bapa'biliUes and the fact fuat they' family, Emerson, Mr. a~ Mrs, D~ck Burgess, Peter .Snyder, Tim and Darlenc, Mr.- and Mrs. Lef

I

• Wayne; Clarence Corbit, Wayne; Sang loud enowgh to ,be heard and Ed Krusemar~ 'and £amJiy and Hi.H, Scott Von. Mmden, Glen lie Noc, Lynette and JOl!,uen 4ln
David Geu, Wisner; Mrs. Ray distinctly enough to be, understood Cl'arence ,MOIlmch, Emerson. Tues- Winkler and Darwm Ru~k. The MOT. and Mrs. Ma,rvin Grcen an

i Scouts Hold Playday Spahr. Dixon; Irven Graves, Gar- contributed much to the enjO'y. day everung a group g,ave a sur·. boys all entered thc Pme. Wood Victor. '
roll; Mrs. Ernfrid Allvin, Wayne; rnent of the production. prise clharivari party for the derby Fo,:,r scouts ran tt1C1r cars Women'.g' ~ociety of ChrlsUa!

WayOl' Caddte and Senior Gi.rl, .'tIl'S, Herman Reeg, Wayne. Chorus members and orchestra newlyweds. I to. the 1m.als. They were Glen Service, will meet rin the,: -Methq
~~~~tl)lt;,~~~~. aattt;~~I~~.Z~U:~s~~~~ Dis m iss e d: Miron Jennes'l, added a .great dea"! to setting the Mr. ,and 'Mrs, Robert Hansen Wmkler, Dick Burgess, Scott Von dist church parlors May 20 'at;

"
n Nt>,folk S:""'da," It W"," h",'d in \\"aync; Mrs. Ervin Hagemann, Scene supplying tJhe mood and fur· and family, Mr. ,and Mrs( Ted Minden ,and Terry Warner. -DIck p,m. The pledge service w1ll b~
,,, ".~ L • C II nishin: the l:>a,ckground. Lighting Habrock, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ~urgess won third place ~ the conducted by Mrs. Kennell;!. Lim]

place u-f the IPaditional Girl Scout ri::i~e;Ge~,lm~rsn:r~l~rs;,K:;;:~ and sgund ef1feet:; technicians !had Brudi,gam an~ Mrs. Mable Clink- fmal run. Rev. Alfred Wmkle;. felLer. Martha Noe will .gtve.:.~h;1
"','h,i,r. 'gS"""'I.,~)()-r""""l'I,.r", Wt"o"hthol"", Pal'nY""'I"!" Bussinger and son, Wayne,; lrven a real alssignmenl and 'carried it enbeard, ~ere birthday guests of Mrs. M'erle RUbec,k and MarVin d.evotion~. Installation of new' iO~:
,~'- h off well. Mrs. Wilham Hansen Sunday ai- Burgess drove. flce, rs, ,Will -b~, !MId. The, blrtbd~")l~,,,

nexl year. WIsner, Madison, Nor- (;raves, Carron; Mrs. LoUise Ka - Oth t mbers rating ternoon. of March, APrH and May wU1J. \
'----:':-----------""""\_- --'!folk and WayJl(' vwre [('pres('n!pr], !Ier. Wayne ,e,r cas Tme K I Glen The Arvid Samuelson family ,Receives New Truck honored. Mrs. Merlin,Jot1eSI . .M~I,~

___'--:k ----~ --,-~~_.- ,-- ---.- ------ ~entlcn ;~r~1' e~~r ar,:' BOb. spent Sunda.y evening at. Walter I Allen Community Fire depart· Keith Hill and Mrs. 'Harry wal~•..".• _
V:r~;~:: K:n's Ma;~~el riebbie Burhoops, Haneroft.' ment recei'ved their new fire truck nef arc hostesses. l' ' ~
Wightman, Janine Brown, Russet Th-e Merlin Bressler fa:mJiy were Saturday a-ftemoon .. The l.ooo-gai. • '~It's T.·me Wax, Ken Chambers, Stuart ...upper 'g~ests Saturday of Bette Ion from the ~mencan Fire Ap· ADVERTISE IT IN'THS J
Bernthal Dean Elofson and Bressler III Omaha. Guests Sun· paratus Co., IS mount,ed on ,a, ;l:..
Kathy Christensen. day of Mrs. M"'fY Helen Done- Che~~~~~e truck IS -rHE WAYNE HERALD,To Start The entire production was a big

undertaJr;:ing for a thi.glh sC'hooL The
manncr in whiC"h it came off indio
cates the area might look forward
11J future produdio",S1 of "South
Pacific." "West Side Story" or
"My Fair Lady'
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THE ''.£It,,-eif,e- .
Folding Pi~nicTab!e

HARDWARE

6.ft: table ~.. '.
complete

All Standard
$iz.

plus installation

Install Yourself or
Let Us Do It!

ATiR~TIVE'; LOW COSl.~.......

Priced from $12.62 ea.ch

Let Us Measure Your Windows

WINTER _SEAL

ALUMIN,UM ~OMBI.NAtIONS

l8-in. Curved Top
25-ft. $5.95

COMBINATION. DOOR

FOLDS FLAT FOR EASY STORAG".

TIred. of Changing Storm. Windows

-~~- .~---------- ~~~-,-ir

OUT DOORS. __ I!'I DOORS _•• All. THE nA~ 'AROUND

ATTIRE-

Choose from Din
ner jackets to full
dress Tuxedo. Acom
plete rental :service
for those special occa-.
sions ahead.

FORMAL'

$556,580.56:·TOTAL A-SSETS

State Bank No. 1677
Report of Condition of

Farmers State Bank of Carroll
in thl' State of :\'ehraska at the close 'of, business On April 26, lt965

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of cnllectHln . ." .. _..._ ".... . $ 34 897 86
I Utllled State~ Go\'ern~ent o?hgations, direct and guaranteed 154\10:60

Loans and. dlsc-ounts (mcludmg $3,573.53 qverdrafts) .,, __ .. , ... 354'91772
Bank premIses owned $3.648.66, furniture aQd fixtures $5,715.96 9;364:S2
Other assels 3,289.76

Tho Woyne (,N.b,.)

MRS. DUANE KRUEGER - Phona YU 5-2832

When a casual is a Naturalizer. . you know it's

-comfortable, 'Proof!is a hand·finished maple walking

heel, a soundly r?undeti toe, and a smart strap

elasticized at the lnstep. Nor to mention the cush

i.on~~ insole and flexible,outersole.

BELDEN NEWS

'"". '"

'" \
NATURALIZEJR',J

HAS THE CORNER
ON COMFORT

2

(List Colors Here)

.~~'~:~'i~t

! "!lJ1i';'i!J
:"'\-j; )<i':~1

~, ;,': ';
Earl Bark!'i. nl~ of Beldt'n, nndl:\lB. Gene M~d('n and son, Sioux . ~:..

Mr. a?d Mrs,l I'rank Hoe, llcres· Cit~. Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnnyttn I_
ford, S. D. i Pfll1nz t nnd family, Mr. and !'ofI'S i

Guests in t.hC CI::arcncc stap).eman I Ed Ptlanz, Mr,. an.'d n.frs. I~f1ri I
home Wednesday afternoon were Fish and family. Mr. and ~lrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Young, Han- Wayne Fish and family, Maud and
dolph. Arthur Maxfield and Mrs Ethel

"Scouts Milko Gifts Ielg Broderick nnd' family, Plnid. Mr. and Mrs. Jnc~t Uiolz, Nor- Ervin, Omaha. 0-' '.
Held{'n 1;11') Scout Tr(l{)I) G:l with vlew,- Mr. and Mr:,;. Bo-I, Harp,cr folk, were guests in the Charles 1_...,. ...:..'7 _

~'r·.~.' Dunne Kl'ucg'er ~nd MI's. .Ioe ,and Mary Jo and James Bl'odcrick, lli~~~I~~m:ndS••turrl~nyO(·,h gU'st, ,·n NORTHWEST
Lange, JH'ld u mce!Jmg' TUeSdLlYj Belden. .... L-

Jll'lel" s('hoo!. GJfl~ were made for Mr. and Mrs.. Dick Jorgen.,oien the Ed PClanz home Monllay w('re Wakef.Oeld
mnllwl's. May 15 Is Play IJay 10 and daughler, Wayne, vifliled' Sun- Maud and Arttlur :\laxficld and '
hI' ht>lf! :1t Ikcf; Lake, W,aynC'. duy afternoon in lhe Chris Jornen- Mts. J;:thel Erviti, Omaha, and Mr. By Mrs WIII.c. Ring

__.__ I scn hYnne. ." and Mrs. Loyd Fish. They were Wakefl.id ATI.. 7-2872
Scouts Clesn Park I Visitors Monday aftl!rnoon In thel supper guests MondilY in the H\-ls,I----------....-11

Ilpldt'n Boy Scout 'l'roop 263 with Marlin Land!ln'f.{(~r home, Carroll, _ sell Preston home, Laurel. Mrs. Axel Fredrickson and Clir
~{'!',lItrnastt'J', Lawrence Fuths, -and I w(>r~' Mrs, .Ine Lange Dnd Mrs.: Mr. a~d' Mrs .. G¥l'heardt lIefn('r were dinner guests Sunday in the
;J~.~I~tanl lIarold HuetJig, gathered IChn~ Jor.r.:cnscn. : and famIly and Mrs. Geurge Hef· Thure Johnson home.
;Jl Ht,ltll'n Purl, Monday (Jv(Jnin~: <:uests Salurd,Jy morninq in the I ner, sr., Colynd~p, were guests Mr. anti Mrs. Levi Dnhlg,ren
I'll' n d~'nn up pr0f.r~m. Following: Vernon Coodsell home were Mr~. j Sunday evenmg Ih the Franklin visited Mrs. Joel Dahlgren, Sioux
III(' rulnng nnd hurnlng, the s('oul~, :\-lildr('[1 .Hp1HJy illld Mrs. OJlh' Nor- Hefner ~ome to hrlp thc host ccle- City, Sunday afternoon. I

('nil Vt.rl [) wienf'r rOllsl nnd games II Hartln ton I 1\1 T I I brate hiS birthday;' Mrs. Emil Miller w,as n dinner I
\\('r'~ pla~(>r1. . , I l~~~.· g ,an( rs. PC ..-cap- I Evelyn an~ Dor~thy Smi,lh visit· guest Su:nd,ay in !!he Elton Miller

_-.___ . Gues!.'! Thur5day I'v'ening In the I ed Monday 1O thCl Charles Smith home.
Senior Go On Sneak Day Clarence Boling home Wayne d S h S. hDme, l"remont. Mrs Ivan, Nixon, Eldon and

Snl'!\.k PIIY ~or the ser"lors of Bel- were Mr. and :viI's. Don no-ling anci ~n fut thO t:tej Sprmgfleld, S D. $oth had straight A ave- Mr. and Mrs. L£'stcr Bartels, Wlillis wef(~ visitors Thll'rsday eve-
dl'rl IIlgh School began early Fri. family. I ges or e sc O_?_.y~.ar Ln~'~nr.ll:nwel.hr~ gM,uer':ls Js'~lnlfldaysc·h[rl.elrn· ~i'~ngc.fionrt_tiJe G. H. Schnier home,
IlaY morning. ,Larry Gubbels, Guests Sunday pv('ning in the ._-- - _. uv L • .~- v ll'<.l.

'( ;ary Stapleman, Roger Leapley Hazen Boling h(dM' WPfl' Mr. and 6 ~celing .will have. a p:ogrram stens, Mrs. Bertha K:l)orn, Ran· home. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bofenk'amp
JlH\f M1J]('r, Mary Jo Harper and MrS. F"rri.'l ~('y('r and' PeNlY,: on Seven Day Adv~ntl5-t~ WLth Mr. dolph, Mrs. Katie Hok~mp,' Mrs Guests in. the Nl;rman Vogel and Mark, Carroll, la., spent Mo
1'.I111cla MeLam and sponsors, Mr Wayne J'" ami Mrs Ed KeIfer 10 charge Nina Hokamp, Mrs John Schram, home, Colef'Jdgc, Sunday to help th~r's Day in the Leo Schulz home.
nnd Mrll Gary Manmng, !>pent the Mr and Mrs Kpnn('th Brummel.'! IServing couples will be the Dlck Henry Hokamp and M.r, and Mrs Ray Guy observe his birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
v,( f'kf'nd m Omaha FundI> for the I and family vlsll('d Sunday rnHrnmg IStarJlernL!Os lind Darrell Grafs Howard Tremayne, W8Ilt'hriJl Af ~r. and Mrs. Pat Vo,gel, Cole· sons were In the Gene Nettleton
111[1 wprf' raHI~d from {'las~ plays with the Harry Brumm(!~ fhmlly M-a,lha C,.r-I" Meet, lernoon callers were Mr and Mrs rIdge, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Guy, Hart· home Sunday evening to celebrate
,]I](! otlH'r rlass projects Randolph ... e Lester Bartels, Laurel ington, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tlleresa's second birthday.
_....__~ I , ,'\1a.fIHB Cirde of the Methodist ~_ Vogel and Charlie. The Oa.reoce Boe-ckenhauor f·am-
Junior High Tours . I, r . t cbur('h nH't Monday afternoon at Supper guests Sunday in the Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mt:Donald !1~IY were guest-s Sund'ay evenlll!g

1',('ldpn '!unior high school .~tu.' .,oc,e y . . . [hI' CharJt'\ HH'fS('h('nk home. Mrs. Otto Case home were Mr. and v.isited Friday evpning in thl' !\1er- lin the Adolph Baier homE', Wayne
(j,'nh, Enrl Fish, Mrs. Bill uran .. i U lind I En..tertaine.d IWI,1l Ald.erson .Jed deVVtio.m. The Mrs. MelVin. Lunda and family, nJl MClDonald homC', Oakdale, and I :\lrs. na~r~Jl Nelson, NeW(.'3sUe,
dl:\\' ,alld M:s, M~rl~ Guhbrlfi tour· I II Jnd I Bridgl' cluh was en-tN- le~:(Jn wa.~ gIven by Mrfl. Ted Sioux 'City. l~ the Harold McDonald home, Nc- i hrollght Billie and A~nette New·
('d Slnu7': ('lly .. SUp~. F,~ed De~f'r'l t<lincd Frida af1l'rno()n in thiP La' . L~,\pl:y..111n.e 9 Marth.a. and Es· Dinner guests in the Gene Le'gge llgh. . Iton

hQm,~ S~~?uy afternoon after
\lllt" wbo reMdl's III Sdoux lIly, l"I'n('(' Fueh: imine Guesl'> w;e ~her.(lr('ks.wllJ hold a Joml meet-1homc, Omaha, Sunday were Mr. Guests Thursday afternoon In the a weeks VISIt. Mr. and M.rs.
111('1 till' gru. up at South SiOUX. CIty. Mr~' Flo d Mill .. ' " (' Ing In the ehurch basement. . Iand Mrs. R K. DraJ)€r. Liztie Loberg home, Waynr, were I Charles Newton :a-?d ~rs. LOUisa
___. I (;llbb('L~, Y Winni~r, '~~(;'h M~~·s ~~~~e1- Mrs. Bill E>by was a guest Thurs· Mrs. Clarence Stapleman and OJ. NewtQn, Obert, VISIted m the ~w-

"\11' and Mr~. M. P. Kavanaugh" Hol;Nt Wol h 'nil' ~st ~ . 2i M. ' WSCS Meets Wednesday day afternoon in the Alvin New. anne. eU Newton ~ome Sunday e~enm~.
lJl.\(]I1: ViSl(t'(j Sunday evenmg In I Ha Andl'r~o~ will 1)(' ~(~st('.~·.~ IS. Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, assl.sted ton home, Laurel. :ninner guests Sund~y in Ihe Ker·, Guest~ I,a's.t Monday ~venlD'g ITI.
IIII' .TIm K(lvanulL'gh,home, I~ . : bY,~t:s: Ralph DeLong, entertamed I Saturday to Tuesday guests in mit Grat. home honormg Cheni un the l\I'an NIxon home were Mr

<;IIt'sts TuesdllY evening In thl' Eastern Star Meets 'I WS.CS In thl' Goodsell home Wed· I the Loyd Fish home were Maud h,;,r c~,nrlrmation and the h!lst for Mr..ant, Mrs. Cal .Swager.ty a~d
/\I'III,lt! HeItman home were Mr L I h. t f . nesday <lftc-rnoon. Mrs. Ellen Bar-

j
and Arthur Maxfield and Mrs hIS birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Betty, ,r. and Mrs. Merb~ NIX·

,lnd Curtiss Papenhau/;en anrl St <lure I "Map rr (, th." E~stern hPl" Jed the lesson. Mrs. Will AI. Ethel Ervin Omaha . Freeman Lubbersteadt Wayne Ion 'and Vaughn, Clayton Stalling
{'ol('rid:gc. i o~{j.;c,m/;alt O%;I~/ (~~(:n;~gI l~ ~he, derso.n gave d.e'vntions. Junc 21 Guests i~ the Ciahre Janssen Mr. and Mrs. No~ma~ Lubber: and paUl, Gustafson. .

(; Ile,qs Sunday afternoon in tlJ(' ;Ucnder! fro ' B'I t I a c
F

~ap,cy I !nl'(·tlng Will bl' In the church base· Ihome, Coleridge Wednesd'ay eve. sleadt and family, Dlxun, Kay Arp I' JI,~!Jher ~ D,ay guest~ ill th~ ~er-
\1 :111 [.nck.ls home were Mr. and t~(' medinp I~tr (', (r;n'

M
. '0H~Wl~J : nH'nl. I ning were Mr. ~nd Mrs" Franklin Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs. Chri~ II'm IX~!l om~, w~re r,a~ r~

:'II rs, Lyle- Miller and daughters. " I'" . an( . ~ s, aro I _ Hefner and family : Graf. . I v.a~ Ixon, alfuce, ..onm~ an
\11', and Mrs Don Oxlev and Mr..; Wildt an I ~lr. an.d !\lrs, rc.d ,Social Club Meets. . Mrs. Violet Bach and family Wlllls, Mr. and Mrs. ,G. H.
('!cOlll' Wcst~a(H, Laur~l. , III ll~nlh, :\t'xl met'tlllg : Mrs. Floyd. Miller. was hostess Ch h Wakefield, were gUCf;!s Monda; Schnier, B-a~'Cro!t, Mr. and. M~s.

DJt1nel" guests in the Mrs. Vernir.' . If'. Monday evemng to Soeial club. urc .es . .. evening in the MJ's. Otto Case ~rean ~,~ckst~om! ;n~ ~hlldrend
J)f'1,(1I1!{ !wn1l' Sunday were ~1r, R~ekahs Meet II Eight me-mbers ~E're present. Mrs. !.Methodist Church home. II Mayne'd -I ~s. ~a.r I ~ ~ her ~n
;Jll(~ 'frs, Alfred Miller, Sioux Clt~, Rebekah Lodgr mrl Friday evC'- Henry van,(:e~he.ld.en and Mrs. Paul, (Richard Burgess, pastor) Guests Tuesday aftf'rnoon in the T;~rt~nd ~~dy.ar an c fOe er,

(,~tests Wed~~sday aflernoon In Ilill.g in.thr' Lo.dgp Hall. Memb('r.s.:.Lell7.~n \\cn wmners. June 71 Sunday, May 16: Sunday schoo.I La.wre.n~e Larson home "'ere Mrs. EIdon Nixon, Tild.C!11 spent the
llll' 'vlrs. Mmme Jones. home, Ran· presenl' Mrs Earl Barks. Mrs lllt'C'-tlng wdl he Jrl the Mrs. Glenn 9:45 a.m.; church sE'rvice, 10:45 ' ~hce Dirks and Mrs. Nora Nelson, past week with home' f~lks.
dolph,) wer~ M~s. BlIss l\'~osele~" Elm('J' Ay('rs. Mrs. Frank Swan-I :Ylorten home, Laurel. I~ Colendge. I Mother's Day M.r. ,and Mrs. Lvle
t.1J'.\ I hl] Fesmire and Mrs Chns q:n, \'fr. and Mrs. Elet"t .Ja('ubsoll I Cammer ial CI b Meet I Union - Presbyterian Church ·~rda~d dMrsd Elmpr .. Mc!?onald Johanson .and daughters joined

,1,1 ' i'I'1rs Bliss Moseh'y, Mrs Cordo~ I ~ c ~ u . s I (Keith Cook, pastor) VIS1 e, e nf'S <lY ('veiling III the I\Jr. and Mrs. Elwin Fredrickson
:Mr, 2nd Mrs. Ted Staplel)1l1n. Casa1, Mrs. Loyd r~jsh ~nd Mrs.1 L,t:lden Cor:nmerclal c.J~b met Sunday, May 16: Church servicc, K.ennet~ McDonald hump, South Mr. ,amd Mrs. Dennds Fredrickso~

L.lmel.. were g~ests Thm:sdny eve· Erwin Sta,pleman. The Lod,ge will,Tll(,S~~y e\~enmg m Bo!:J.bws Cafe. 1 9 a.m.; Sunday sc,hool, 10. SIOUX Oty. . 'and duughters,. Mr. and Mrs
Illng In the (larence Stllp!emiln lTl('ct irrtwo week5 t '.C" f lIt WilS d(,~J,ded ~ot to hold sum· _ Weekend guests In the Frpdll-lown.rd Stiege! Hamburg la, jt~
h\ll.ne. . I, diS. triet .m. oeling in Ha~.t.f~;. ~{J~(eJu~~.1 n1l'~ ~.tl":"I~.gS this I y~a~. Bea.u~y I' St. Mary's Catholic Church ~f1anz ;~lme w<,.r.(> :vir: and I\Irs·llhe. Bud ~ Simp~on home 'fvr ~lin

Harry Lyons, Carroll, visited 114 Mrs Loyr] Fish was h~st _' con f'S ]U ges s(' ec ('c Pa-trucul (Fathe'I' ,John Fylnn pastor) atlce 'anz, SIOUX C'lty. ner
Fnday afternoon in the l!enry lID' _ . . es,> I Md.~a.m, 18, daugh.ter of Mr. and Sund'l,ly, May 16: M~ss, 10 a,m. MJ' .. and MJ's. Dj.('~ Jorgensen and' Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Lund and
kamp home. . Cub Scouts Meet I ]vII'S. Byron McLa'ill, to represent / Shern, ~ayne, vJSlled Sunday ar'j Gaylin helped E. E. Hypse ob-
,(;LleS~s ~onday evenmg in the I Dens One and Two of BelclL'.11 Bel(:e~ at ,t.hle beauty pa,geant m IJ,inn-er guests Sunday in the Har. ternoon In the EJm~r Ayers horne. serve. his 80t.h birthday Sunday

(,1~,t1 (,ra,trls home were MI'. ~nd Cub Scouts met Wednesday. Den l.June at W('lgard Bea'eh. old Mc-I;>onald home, Neligh, were M.r. ~n.d Mrs. Rlchard Draper, aftern'(l:m.
~t.'l. Edwal ROb~r.ts and family, Mother, Mrs. Hprold Huetirg:, was IHt' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McDonald. Elgm, ]omed Mr. and :"11'.'1. R.. K. I Mr and Mrs Dean Dahlgren and
C;lI·roll:. and DaVId Roherts, New assisted by Mrs. Earl Fish. Ricky ue Ig~ Ha,ve Open House Mrs. Katie' Hokamp was a guest Draper at a bank.ers ('onventIon, children were ,guests Saturday in
York CIty. .. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mitchell: J[ll.(>t~g .hed Store. owned' and Thursday in the Vernon Hokamp Sunday to TuesdaY III DmaJla. [the Stanley Dahl-gre-n home, Slay-

Su.pper guests Fnday m the Joe joined the troop. Gifts were made op,crdt('d hy .Walt and Harold Hue- home, Carroll. . Dinner guests Sund'ay in the lIa· ton, Minn. They also called in the
Leltmg homo, Randolph, were Mr. for mothers. Steve Fish furnished Itl~, pntprtallled customers and Mrs .. Elsie Marx returned to Bel- ward ,McLain ho~e were Mr. and Bobby Hanoson home, SiJ}.ley, la"
and Mrs. M'erle GUbbels, Belden, ice cream hal'S. i ~nends SHturd~y at a grand .open· den Friday following a ten.daY vis. Mrs., R. E. McLam, Laurel, Mrs. where his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and' Mrs. Leo H~~t and'f1a!TIHy ~ mg of ~he statlonery fe.ed mill rc- i<t in the home of her daughter, Ollie Norby and Mr. and Mrs. EI- Robczot..~. HanSlon, Sioux City:
and Mrs. Joe R. LNtmg, Demson, .Mariners Meet Sunday Icen~Jy mstall,:d at thelr pl~c-e of Mrs. Delores Giese Sioux City. mer Hansen and Bohby, Harting- were vlsltin'g. •
la. , M,ariner eoup~es of the Union- buslIIess. Pnzes were award'ed to Supper guests Su~day in -the Fred ton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brandow Mrs. Wallace Ring ·attended the

W'CE'kend' guests in the Ed Pflanz Presbyterian church mE't Sunday .Judy Lo.eb, John Wobbenhont, Ar- Pflanz home were Neal POanz and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted dedic,alion of the new Christian
~(~~e wer.e M-rs.. Gene Magden and e~enill'~ in the church basempnt ~~~~t HeItman and Roger Wobben- and LaITY Smith, Omaha. The men ~eapley, Mrs. Don Helms and fam· churc'h" Noriblk, Sunday after-

.ny, SIOUX City.. ~th eight c<?uples attending. .4.1_' were enroute home after attending Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Good· noo~., . .
Dmner guests Sunday m the'Am- fIlm on Christian Scienc(' was pre, I .. a barbers convention in Columbus. sell. ,Mother s Day dinner guests In

hros(' Beacom home, Waterbury, sen ted by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Local GJr!s Confirmed Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tremayne, Guests Thursday evenmg in the the Fred Roober home, Wayne,
to honor M.rs. Boh H~J1per, James Young. Devotions were led by Mr. St. .John s Luth~an ~hurch, Ran- Waltli-ill, were v-isioo.rs in the Mrs. Clayton Halleen ~ome were Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R~ber
a~d Fran~ls Brodenck on their and Mrs. Clarence Staple<man. dolph, held confirmatIOn Sund'ay, J(JIhn Schram home Sunday. and Mrs. Gene MLtcheli and sons, and sons, Mrr. :and Mrs. MiLford
bI~t~l~ayS mcluded .Mr. and Mr'>. Lunch was served by the Clayton I JI.:1ay 1.. ~mong those confirmed Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vogel and' Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Johnson and Roeber and C'mldtren, Allen, Mr
S~~\L_~.!l,I_~~_..~~~~rs .. Fran- IIallec'ns and Darrel Nceses. ,June we.rc ¥lckJ Krueger .and Cherri Oha1rlie visited' Friday eVening. in daughters, Latlrel, and Mr. and and Mr~,' DO.n.Johnson and son~,

______ . __ ,_. __' Graf, Belden. Others m the class the Melvin Rath'ga'ber home Cole. Mrs. Elmer McDonald. South SIOUX CIty,. M.r. and Mrs
werc Peg'gy H()ka.mp, Cheryl Bellz, ridge, Charlie was an ov~rnightI Guests Wednestlay in the Mrs. Geral<J Be-cker, Wlnsl;Je, and Mr.

rn
I Hlc.hard BloomqUist, Gerald Boben- guest Saturday. lOtto Case home were Mrs. Mel· and Mrs. H~rry Dellin.

ta~ I melC'r, Randy Baughn, James and Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Frost. Ivin Lunda and Mrs. Marlin Lun- The Kermit Turners were sup-
A . A h i Rohert Brummels, David' Graham, Wayne, were 'guests in the pa·Ul.1 da and Robert, Sioux City. per guests Sunday in the osca.f

(;A. . Ve- IDarlyn Hansen, Marlene Remmg" Sellentine home Sunday afternoon Mrs. Harvey Eddie entered S1. Becker, sr., home. Mr; and ~rs.
(I>, I ton, Duane Seyl, Dehora Schnoor, Guests in tbe Don Dou Mer Mar's has ital Rochestpr Minn. Lawrence Becker,. SIOUX Clt~,

lHl SHOE WITH THE B(AUfIlUl liT I Larry Sohren, Carla and Karen home Dlxon Wednesday g . y la t y k p, , spent Sunday evenmg at Kermit
'-"""' Stamm, J?annie Tietg?n and Dar- were 'Mr. a~d Mrs. DaITer~e~~~~IASfa~!~ 'dinner was held Sunday Turners.

I r:l1 Wey·rlC'h. Fol!owlnl? the ser-' and bmily. Iin the Loyd FiSh home to honor I •
,Vl,ces, a. co-operahve d.mner was I'~r. and Mrs. Lawrence Larson relatives celebrating their birth... '
suvf'(l In the De~bert. K.ruelger vlslted Saturday in the Jay Lar- days. Families present were Mr I'I'lP 'fIIIfE1II4~
home, Belden, honoI'm.£:" VIckI Krue, son home, SiQuX City. ,and Mrs. Clinton Preston and' fam I

I ~er al~d Pe.ggy Ho~amp.' Mrs. Ver- Visitors in the Howard Leapley I ilYr Madrid, la .. Mr. and Mrs. RUs'l ~
; on ~ka. mp as,.S'lstCd Mrs. KT.ue.,! home during the week w.ere Ted. sell Preston, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. ~
,~er, Dmner guests were Mr. and Leapley, Charles Behrens Walt Merlin Preston and family Wayne

rs. \"prnon Hokamp and family, and Harold Huetig Mrs' Ervin 1--::-::·-::-::::.·:.·..;-;·;;;jlL.·-::·-::::::::'::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=,11
I Carroll, Mr. and, Mrs. A~ed~Bier· Stapleman,' Mrs . .a~I'b Abts' Mrs Ii '.
s"henk amf farody, Mr. and Mrs. Anna Seyl, Mr. and Mr:s.' Blis~ I

Earl Andp~so_~. Mrs._ Freda Car· Moseley, Mrs. Bill Eby and Mn.: .
- ..~----_._-._-------------~-



Kmder, Wayne,' Pont.
1954

Tllll J. ('onneul)", Wayne, 01dll,
1950

I,l,nllil' I,. :\-111I11Sl'k, Curroll, Ciley

1969
City of WUylll', Wuym), Intel'nat'.

'!'rll
Lt,!, SW111lWY, \\\1Yllt~, Dodge

1959
IInlph Br{'sslt'l', Wayne, Old!!.

1951 I"

1\!'ltll Hl'l'd, Wayne, F'ord
V (;, W!'lLrl'l", Wune, Buick

1956 .
lIilnncnd F ltunHII~, W u y n c,

Olds
Ilarr~

Hynks,' Hadnf, Mr. and Mrs.' tn \'Isil rclatlvc~. TIlUfF..{lay ,alld The Wayne (Nebr.l Herold, Thursday, Ma)' 13, 1965

:~~~n~r;.cW:;re~.to';;~;~n~n}~iC~~: l"r~~II~Y'ana Mrs. Clarencc' 1hfmm I---.:...----~.:;..;,:;.;~;:,.:,;..:;;.:;..:.::..:.:::.----~
~vcrc flul;'S'ts in the Max lIa,:,se \'lsllt'll in lhc Wellard UalUln home, Norfolk, were dinner guc:>ls Sl1n'II~d Kollath, lIosklnl'l,.'l'ont.: . I

lome, Pierce, T.hursdny evemng Norfolk. Salurda,Y evcnlng. day IP. the Art Olson home In honul" - Dale Jl)htln!l"~nl WIIYIW, t'~r)'81ct .
to honor Mrs. Haa,se on her birth· Mr. ,and Mrs. Clarence Sc-hroe. 01 Bob Korth, who WliS home (HI Inlernnt'.t ltnrVl.lst(ll" Co, WO)'I1U
Jav - d d M d M J E PI furlough. Korth left F'rldlly li~1" IntcrUtll'\ Pkup. '" :'' '.

• M·T. and Mrs. Ed Green were g~r ~erel r~u;;e~ ::~st.~ l~ tl~~ to'l. Leonard Weod, ~10., b~fore gu, I AI'nolet e, Maurt'r, ~vllyn~, lll.llck

S
g'u'nesdt.,'y n"'n athrenmlilrYenedinBnecrn.~oo..tr C

n
,l
g
;n
h
',o.n Reber ,borne Wednesday Ing to nn o\,crsf/ll!J! a,'islf:!nll1ent. I 1'1 VlIlC«!lllt. n. MagnusOil,_ Wtlyh~

u Dinnt-r guest's Simdny ot the Mr.~. <:hcv,;. ' 1-,,-
harne, NOI"Colk. Judy Koepke, Lincoln and Janis Fred ~1eYl'r hOllie, nan~dph, fOI'1 Be/) Bt'l.g."t, Wayne, Oldll. . . '

KurnHm, Byron and Kirt Lee IKa,pcke. Seward, came' home 1"1'1. Jeanne TIC'l!::C'n's ('tlllflrltlatlC.n we;'l' ~ 1964 .
~l'h(~llenbcrg spent the weekend day 10 spend the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. mil Broer nnd Don l~urton SdHnoldt, Wll.yno, eh",v,
In the home of their grandparents, tlHdr parents, 1\-11'. nnd Mrs, lIer- na, SloUX City, Mr. anti :\11''';, Dl'I.!l'kUl), , .' .

reo :\1r. and :\1:rs, Clare~ce J-Iamm. Iman Kot>rpke. mer Greeno {Illtl fall1ll)', atll;,;rwt, lJl>'s!>l~s E. P(!rry, lIosklns,' Ply~,

Ivan ~hambcrs. SIOUX City, ac· I Itt'nry Deck undl'rwcnl major Mr. and Mrs. Kay COldil'tJn, Nor II 1963. ~

compamed Mr. and Mrs, ~1ax. Eck" Isurgery last Sunday in Lutheran ~lle\ge:n,dJ.. ,~n'r'l·" """'ddJo'"'"r,~e'. sJ1,"o"I'uu•..'., Riliph B..LOO~;~2' Wayne, 11'0.r~.!
mann to !!uron ,and ~~.r, S, D., Communit,V hospilJal, Nodolk. .,. ... '-,

Mrs. ·Orville LU~be and family II R n y mo. 11 d. C. VfUSkA.' WaynO,
joined the group In thl' :Irh'rtlOOII Chc\'

Mr. lind ~1r:;. Juhn Hl'l'cltl all:] 1961
J<..n David and ~-tr." 1o:Ilt'n Hl;!llll" I, Gary :\lannlng, Wayne, Ford
Gra~Hllsl'H1d. l\lr, aml :\In EH'rd: I '!' I~urttlll Sl'hmuldl, Wlt)'I\C, ChO\!,
Hoblt,s, lInrllIlgLoll, :'I-larlt's H(;hlfl~ ["I.
S.tallton, 11r, and ~Ir:; E11I1l'1' t'!In-, F(~~(~'rl'hllI11 011 Company, Wllync',
hansen, :\1rs, ,)ohtlslcn lllHl :\11"'

Chris Chris\JaIlSL'n, ,'\:ol"f(,.k, \\('1','

dinner gUl'sb Sundlly l'\'l'ning III
the Wan-l'll Chrisl.ansl'n 111)111('
NiTfcll.\:i fer Bebin Sue's hlrlhd:l;'

Mr, ttlnd till'S. Chris So!ln, ~<I\lth
Sioux hty anti Bert Ikrl{l', (Jill ,I i

I

ha, wen' .dinn.er g.u,.,.~t... Sun:L'1y Ill..
the Charlt,y St,Jlll h(,Jlll' :'III'S, ('hal'
lie Sohn wa:; a g\l(':;t Saturday ill
lernoon HI tlw (.kn BllrnJulll1
hOl11e. ('(;nnlt' t;'b.vm, HatHj,I[Jil
was a gu\'st tl1(illday !'\'l'nlnl~ In

the Solin IlOnH'.

I.
."

Larry Lambing, Wuync, ehev,

•
Two Attend Fire School

Two Wuync firemen attended the
nrc school in Grund Island: last
week. Kt'nneth Sil1,mnn spent th'rcc .
days there /lnt! Chief Ivoo Beeks
was there Saturday and Sunday;
Emphasis this year WlIS on uso of
pumps, ('ombatln,L poison~us gas
and the t1nngwJ'i arising !rom the
u~,,:_~.~,_inse~~~I.~~'1_. _

L. W. (Bud) McNatt Hardware
203 Main

NEW - FAST - SAFE - ECONOMICAL

Featuring our self-contained motor-driven stump p~.I.ler
.f:,.-li

NO TRACTORS - NO BULI-DOZ(I~
OUR MACHINE DOES ALL THE WORK!,

WE GUARANTEE A COMPLETELY ,CLEAN JOB

STUMP
REMOVAL

Wise Nebraskans Buy from
PEOPl~

They Can
Trust I

~-----'t-'._--'-''--
Drawing Th'~rsday ,May 13, tor $300

THE MANY SUPER Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
VALUES YOU'lL $10 Consolation Prize If Not Present

FIND AT PARTICIPATING FIRMS That's why

M,nOltulD'S Arnie's Merchant Oil Co. most Nebraskans
,,1lJI !'llA Little Bill's Bar Mines Jewelry buy their car, home, and business

GOLDEN Y1:AR Coryell Auto Co. Melodee Lones insurance from other people, independ~
Carhart Lumber Co. Safeway Store ent insur"lnce agents who are their

ANNIVERSARY COB:t;~:~~oT~1 SaD~:': ~;~~Iry neighborsl and friends.

SAl E; Ben Franklin Mint Bar They I<bow that it is far better to
. U Dons Better Shoes Sherry's bl/'Y their linsurance from hometown

• State Nati..~1 BankFredrickson Oi'l Co. PEOPLE rather than direct from an

PLUS. .. McNatt Hadwe. Tr~h:~:r.tli::e insuranc~ company. J.cOMPLETE "TREE" SERVICE
Kern Farm Equi~ment S i' 'If I ' ~ \,1

THE OPPORTUNITY Felber Pharm~cy Swan'''L:~~es' au )j The SPRAYING _ TRIMMING-I TOPPING _ REMOVAL
TO WIN OVER Gamble Store Swan-McLean N b k A ••

F'rst National Ban~ T" dk A... r ''':11.- eras a' ssoclabon We a"e fully insured and can furnish ref'7rences.

$26,680°0 I Gt~~s~:xD~p~, St~re wa;:e ~:i~::~~d '~;;:r~ of Insurance Agenls i for Infprmation .a
J

nd Free Estill1at~~ _. Ca.I.I".~9~.,145~ ~o._.. I~~"""""""""i"!"'"
IN PRIZES La.rson-Kl.lhn Wwma~1kl.to Co. c . '. • •. c' . ..•.. c·· "sOOTH T •

fiD~.,:ll._B_il~:~::~:~E:r::f~.~~:o:aF~lk:';_:'......_L~Ym~N::;~T:;:~::~~r91~_~~r~;..~-:on-;J'!"i~0p;::;::::i~~Fr;!EU~~~'~~~~sMA~'i~~!O~~?~~~~~~f,~p~~E1i'~~~~;J~~",~J~:;O;c~,cc:cN:{=.E7·:-S~"ll__T~'jR~.,..~.:.~~~.._E=._S""_·i~j'~RT·~Vi·'G'~cl~'(~·'2':G·~~~~~~·••·~i.:i~~'''Ui'!:i3~j¥i'~i~i~'i··

Just like mOriey
in the bank ..
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Sunday, May 161i:
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It PaYSYQU ---. ",.;;

: '.' ",.~

for Us to be HONESTI,;:
~,: IIZl

Our :honesty is YOUR .best policy - insuring against the dou~~~~!

.deal. You know what you're paying at Coryell Auto Co.·'. • .~r.

.,phony .fees, mystetiousassessment.s or ,wierd gim,miCks.serVi~et,~.
-,before,alid after yo,utake,debvery. You can t reallya~~r~/:{m

buy,a !caulnywhere ,else! . .' .·A~),I,:I!~

.~.U::V::'~Dy::"".1Let our quick-or.-tnectriggerloan.c;ounselors
aid you. Your bothersome debts will be 6
feet under boot hill ,after you ·c;onsolidate
,YOlJr bills with a personol loon, Saddle up
and rjde in .today, Pdrtner,

Here now to help with spring
grass. Vacuum sweeps grass
into extra big ~atcher as it
mows. World's easiest"starting
mower. Makes all mowing ex
tra easy.

.. _l

dealer

~.9S
5,000 sq. f!

3.95

Fertilizes grass

with full Turf Builder

feeding

Clears out fungus

disease and moss
•

3.9S
J.500 sq. ft.

authorized

Any time you feed the lawn
You can weed it too -
Think of all the time
VOll/li save with

TURf BUILDER PLUS 2

This tokes cure of
brown spots ... as it feeds

One application of Scotts ncw TURF BUILDER PLUS 2
Hnd it's "good-byc'" lawn WCNls - "hello" greener grass.
That's b('C;IlL~{, new TURf BUILDER PLUS 2 fertilizes'
your lawn at thl' S,llllr lillie it does two extra jobs:

1 Clears aut rosette weeds such as dande
lion, plontairll buckhorn

2 Controls vining we"ds such as chick
weed, clover, black rredic
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, n,nl
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$4,372,0IJ1.01 'I ';

2,748,411.70 I
...$7,1201.~l!, ,St;,1

~ r II,' ~ ~
.~,

'i

'"." 1!l.1I0
:l.Il)
":)0

, ..... 1.1110
.. "., )i.l0
.,.... 11.1l0
,," .. 1I.5~)

...... 11.70

(a) Total demand deposibl
(b) TotDl lime and savIngs rlepollit!l

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock-par value per share $100.00,

No. shares authorized 1,500
suJ~~ shares outstanding .~::'i00, t~tal pur/value

Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. ....

TOTAL LIABILITLES AND CAPITk"CCQUNTS ..$7;

We, the undersi~ned .(tircctnrs attcst the correctness of this'
of condition and'declare thai it has been examined by us and
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct,

'~j~~l<!r~om~~~nn ~I Directors
Henry E. Ley ) ,-----_.,

"

LIABILll'IES
I)('m~nd deposits of individunls', pnrl.'.wrshlps, nnd cor.pql'u.

hons - . . ... $3,682,
Time nnd savings depos~s flf mdlvlduals, pal'tnershlpR, nnd

corporatiOns _ .... 2,
Deposits of United Slates (;ovf:rnmcnt .
Deposits of Slntes and poJltlcnl !JubdlvlsLOIlS .. 618
Deposits of b~nks. ,
Certified and'-icf'r's checks, etc. 10,n1)

TOTAL _0811'8. __ $7,120,505,80

TOTAL ASSETS

Tho Stato National Bank of Waynq
In the 5tnt(' of Npbrasko, III the elos(! of Imslm'sli on April 20, l~

'[.

Published In response to caU made by Comptroller or lhe Currone i

under Section 52U, U. S. Revised StntuteH ... ;; '.1
, 'I

."SSETS i~,

Cash, blliances wilh otl1('1' bonks, nnd cnsh lu'rnl:l In process I. .1
of eolll't'tion -. ._,_ $l,Oaa11t!0,lt

United States Government ObUgut~on8, dJrtlct nnd J.:ullrlIntccd H .'

(Net of any rcos('rves) .. i.. . 680\71 7,11
Obligations of States op-d political suhdlvislonH (Net of any "

reserves) _ .. . ..."".
Other bonds, notes, und debentures <including $1'05.003,76

securities of Federal agencies untl COrpOl'lltJonfl not
. guoranteed by U. S.) (Net of any I"{'serves)

Lonns and discounts (Net of any I'csc/'ve,s)
Fixf'd assets
Other assets

Wbt',ln t.umb"r nrl1. &. Supplv, LUfllbl!t
Mlln Rnut.. "'aD.
RlnUllil RfUld & 01'1\\'01, 01'11""-' ... , •••••••
(1.,....,. nna.d Fund .

~:I~::'~ :::;~~:~I;: ~:~: ~~~~~.;'::::::::::::::::: ~~:~~
:t:lb~~~ ~1~~:~.":ltt~~m,n,.: ::;:::::::: :::::: ::::: ~~}I~
f'~d !oJ1I"n!lu", IInl1l.. , 17.711

~:::~~tl~llr"~tl~~\~;tl: 'Hu;,i,ii~~':::' ... , I:JJUl
Koplin A\~1:tl JolUIlPly ItlliJIlIrfl , .•••..
Mo, Valli,), MiltI)'. C'jl" .lUIlo •.
\\'otUmUI Alll() CIl., fllunu .•. ,.
C'ot),.,l1 Allto Co. 0,,_, 011, ole .•.
Ii"reltrlcklloll 011 eo, JUtllwl tllol
).tort" l~l·on.O"\'R}·. Oll/ll IUlIl (Ill
'''uHI't'' HQr\'II'l'. 011/11 ••....••..• '
}/'Ullt'l"lflll (,utnl"" Cit" Matt'rlill " .•.•. ,
ell)' "f "·llyn .... l.tj:ht, wlltor &: rOI)lllr nt cn.

IIholl .... "." "" ...
n"ndl Hllrlhorl, lhulI1 work
Orle ;\f. UurJll"l·t ""inti
('Ilrl J(~Ill"':lan, l:lllma",.
JC8Hll MllJllffln, Kaina
Cll1rl'Il\'O (', 'I1mm, .llm~ ""'"
l(oplln ~\\lto K\lllllly, Hopaln ."
('"otl'111 l'lulll,I)' ('0" Huppllt'!11
~(f), Vlllh,)' Mchy. ('0.• "'am.., ",.,."."
Buill,)' Olt eo., Unit, 11ll'Htli & fU(l1 ,',.
MRrvln POIll,lI'r, Buud worlt
1'111I11 Uunk, Harne ,
.J\lhn P. n",.h.l, KfilIIO nnd phun.. call
I::mll HWIllUhlll, HORd worlc .'
C~!ntrnl BuppJy Co" Hupplll\'-A , .. ",.,
Nubr, Ttn'ltol' & l':q till II, C'o., Ih'plur ,.
\Vlnthel' AUtlply Cn., 1"11I8rn
Brader nil Co., Jl'u,'1 pI! .... """, .•
HOlllllrl" 011 -Co" '011 and tll'I'1I "'"
l(rUl.{lJl' Ilulk ft"rvh-.', 1"Uf>1 ••• ' •.. , •.•.• , ...
VlIllll;O ot \VllllIl(hl, 1.1~1"ht ILnd \Va-Iftf I\! CD, !ShOll

On motion th ... 1J1l'fltll1R' udJnUfllod I" Mlly IN, 1nllr..

_~ C, ,\. J~I~L~~:~~~~L~~
'"---Ch~rter No. 13415"---

Report 9' Condition 0'

,:l1fo3
48.0!1

1112.:i7
:I,f,(J

107.:12

nnlnnl'"
$ l~ 1~

11 Or)
4",1,7
4901\
foil 10

1,10
2.5G

:17.00
·-10.19

t:l8!i
11.00
12.00 .
Z:U4

:l !l~,

1271IJ
96 1~

3.00
)6.r,~

S;;l:i
.. !l.IHl

flU
361

4.38

;20:1
2(J!l

9.30

~ ~.4 r)
6lir)

• 17.,10

,Success JJasn'j~one_t~Jts price.

Impala Sport Sedan, jWfl one oJ
15 models in the Number OMJitu

, _._._"'••,l<".,_....,._,,_~,.;, •••,~'---:•.i_ '
, ',"" .•

- 't ~ ~ " ~. J. >- ., ~ _" '!" ~ ,.. "!' • r- ~ ,. ,

125.00

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"","INSIDE SCHOOL nOimJ
PR04;EEDINGS WI Sl~e, Nebr,

The regular 'Jlleetlng t the Board
ot Education was beld a th,e Jr.-Sf.
High school, May 6, 19 5. Monda}",
at 8:00 p.m_ The meetln Wll.ll called
to order by the President, George
Farran.

The minutes of the prl'lvious meet
tng were read and apP!' vaeL Upon

Phone 375-2500

Wayne, Nebr.

BOB LUND

AMBULANCE

215 W 2nd Street

ELECTRICIANS

114 East 3rd Street

Office Phone 375·1471

OPTOMETRISTS

Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

...315-1475

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979

Clerk: C. A. Bard 375-2288

Judge:
David J. Hamer .. 375-1622

.Sheriff: Don Weible ~J75·1911

Deputy:
E, L. Hailey .. _., ~. 375·13C5

Supt.: Gladys Porter _.375-1777

Treasurer:
Leona Bahde 375-3885

Clerk of District Court:
John T. Bressler 375-226,0

Agricultural Agent:
Harold Ingalls .__..:.. 375-331-0

Assistant Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715

Attorney:
Charles McDermott 375·2080

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz 375·2764

CommiSSioners:
Dist 1 __.. __.__._John Surber
Dist. 2 ._ G~ol'ge Stolz
Disl. 3 ..Henry Hohneke

District Probation Officer:
Wllllam EynDl> 375.1250

WAYNE CITY

Mayor -
Chris Tietgen .._ 375-1423

City Treasurer -
Leslie W, Ellis _...._._375·2043

City Clerk 
Howard Witt

Ci~. A~~r~~~~ft
Councilmen -

Richard Kern 337755~176491'
E, G, Smith
Alfred Koplin 375·300
Dan Sherry 375·284'
Lyle Seymour 375·150
Kent Hall 375·320

POLICE 375.Z6Z61
FIRE Call 375-1122

HOSPITAL 375-3800

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIAL~

First iNutional Bank.
INVESTMEiNTS SAVlNGS

IN'JURANCE
commactAL l!ANB:JNG

?~~ne :~~•.2525 . ~ayne

SERVICES

IN~URANCE

CHIROPRACTORS

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State National Bonk
Phone 375-1130' 122 Main

TIEDTKE eLECTRIC I

WIRING ComMC'l'ORS I

Northwestern Mutual Life FINANCE Farm - Home - Commercial

Dale C. ~dthi~~~:ct hgent 1------------1 ~p::h":on~e:.:3~7~5-:'28~22:."_~W~a"'yn~e:,,..:N~e~'

Telephone 375-1811 TRIANGLE FINANCE VETERINARIANS
m Professional Buildlog Personal _ Machinery

Wayne, Nebrask' WAYNE
and Automobile Loons VETERINARY CLINIC

Pho! Ie 375-2933
for Veteri.I1arian (In duty I

1 mile eat."t on 7th Street I
1-

Phone 375·1132 105 W. 2nd,
SWANSON TVI & APPL 1'-----------'--

ALL MAKES TVEVICE
ADMIRAL - M' TOROLA

HAMILTON -
Phone 375-3690 Waynt"

'FAAM,\!MW~~T ' .

Kern f~fnr~\lipm~nt .
SM,£S And i'~VICE:. . :

Allis '

PUBrlC NOTICES

C(Jrmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAST - FAtIR - Fl\IENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ

A. D. LEWIS, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

(Est. 1914)
1'lt:l1rocalorneter Serv~ce

H2 East 4tb Street
Phone 375-3020 Wayne, Nebr.

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH, CL.U.
Ph. 375-1429 120lf.l W. 8th, Wayne

1- •. ,.. -

~~_ne_37_5_-27_6~~--'. W=a::yn::.:e I

WILLIS JOHNSON, agent
STATE FA<RM INSURANCE CO

AUTO,- LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 Mi. North of Way~e on Hwy. 15
Office: 375·3470 - nes.: 37~-1965

Dependable Insur<llnce
FOR ALL YOUR,NEl>jDS

Phone 375·2696 '

Dean C Pierson »Igency
111 West 3rd .1 Wayne

, The Woyne INebr.) \ierold~ Thursdoy, Moy 13, 1965
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GOLDEN YEAR SPE(I~lI
CALENDAR' OF EVENTS

STARTS MONDAY, MAY 17

Door Buster Item - Thursday - One Day Oilly
Thursday, May 20 anly! Doars apen ,8:00 a.m.

FOR THIS SPECIAL BE HERE EARLY

Your Choice of a Beautiful

50-piece Set af Stainless Tableware or

~3-piece Set Braakpark Melamine Dinnerware or,

West 8end Electric Fry Pan, with Lid

Your choice for only. . . . . ..... ~.,t9~0
Regular values to $16.95 *' .

FIRST 50 LADIES IN THE STORE WILL RECEIVE
FREE A VERY USEFUL RAIN BONNET

Door Buster Item-Wednesday-one Day Only
Wednesday, May 19 anly! Daars apen 8:00 a.m.

FOR THIS SPECIAL BE HERE EARL VI

Take Your Pick From Oor E"tlre Rack of Me"'s

SLACKS _ _ 40% off I,

Door Buster Item - MONDAY- One Day Only'
Monday, May 17 anly! aors open 8:00 a.m•.

So you can take advantage of t s SPECIAL, ber hero e.rlYI

Men's Money-Bak® lue or Strlpe Bib

OVERALLS ..... _. 2 for $500
Limit Two Pair per CUltom.r

FIRST 50 MEN- IN THE STORE WILL RECEIVE
FREE A KEV CHAIN

Come help us celebrate our 50th Yoar
ANNIVERSARY SALE! Big things are sched
uled fram Manday, May 17 thru Saurday,
May 29. Hang this caleridar up in the kitch
en, so that every morning over yout coffee
yau can check the Big Things happening at
McDanald's that day. Over and abova our
big circular mailed to yau showing great sav
ings an special buys, we here at McDanald's
in Wayne are giving you samething every
day. Gifts and prices are good only on day
shawn, so be here every single day. .

Door Buster Item - TUESDAY - One Day Only
Tuesday, May 18 anly! Doars apen 8£00 a;m.
Take advantage of this speCial and be her. early for tltl. day only~

Take Y?U Pick of Oor Entire Stock of Ladles'

SKIRTS .. .. .. .. ... .. ... 20'% oH
Regul.r Price

FIRST 50 LADIES IN THE STORE WILL RECEIVE
FREE A .BEAUTIFUL RAIN BONNET

Extra, Extra SMcial-So that yau can hav~
mare time ta shap McDanald's during our
big Anniversary Sale we will be ap~ ane
~~tra night next week which will be T esday
nIght, May 18 fram 6:50 p.m. ta S':5 p.m.
8ring the e'1ti.re family an_d shap au spec
ials for aur 50th year in business. F 'r the
first. 50 wamen Tuesday night yau ill re~
ceivlI free a beautiful potted plant. T e first
50 men will receive a ·big fresh cigar and
all the kids 'lCcampanied by parentsiiP. free
sack af paplbrn. Came jain the funt'"

Regular Price

FOR THE FIRST 50 LADIES IN THE STORE WE WILL '
GIVE FREE A RAIN BllNNET TO HELP CELEBRATE

OUR 50th ANNIVERSARYV -, i"

Reguler P,lce
(Sorry no free alterations on these)

FIRST 50 MEN IN THE STORE WILL RECEIVE
FREE A HANDSOME KEV CHAIN

Door Buste~tem - FRIDAY - One Day Only
Friday, May 21 anly! Doors open 8:00 o.m;

FOR THIS DOORBUSTER

CHILDREN'S DRESSES IN 3 to 6X ond 7 to·14
Take Your Pick from Our Entire Stock, of Beautiful

GIRLS1 DRESSES 35% 0",

Door Buster Item - Saturday - One Day Only
Saturday, May 22 only! Doors' ope~ 8:00a.m.

FOR YOUR SATURDAY DOORBUSTEiR '
Choose From Our Entire Stock of Beautiful New

YARD GOODS 25% off
Regular' Price

FOR THE FIRST 50 LADIES IN 'l'HE STORE WE WILL ,
GI.VE FREE A RAIN BONNET TO H!'LP CELEIlllATE_'.,... ', L

OUR 50th ANNIVER$ARY . r" -- 'f:l-
. , .,", ~-",~.-I,·,- ..:-'--j .... ,~~:,;.::.,'t:!~~

Mav~s, Swan,son, Doreen Diamon, Debbie Wright,
PatriCIO EWing and Karen Wells; and third row,
Ann Zimmerman, Kathy Voorhies, Claudio Nie·
mann, Diane Gcewe and Carlo Beck,

IS WALLPAPER MONTH

I . '.

Stop In and Shop Where th~ Best Values Are - - -

5-10 BEN FR~t\NKLIN 5-10

LOCAllY oWNE:: - N,~TIONALtY KNOWN

MAY
(Sa is June, July, Aug., Sept., Oct., Nav., Dec., Jan., Febr., March & April)

IT· TAKES WALlPAPER-
To Bring A Room to Life!

UNDERCLASSMEN GIVEN honors at the Ki
wanis scholastic banquet were: (left to, right)
front row, Phil Kelton, Dennis Echtenkamp,
Mark Johnson and Mark Robinson; second row,

Memorial Day Rite
Planned by Wayne
Veterans Groups·

•

this story. They were not chos·
en on grade average alone. "Hon.
or roll mention goes e-nly to those
who have high averages and
never receive grades below "B"
and those present at the banquet
had earned this recognition all
three quarters of the school year.
!\J\,valll,> CiLLb me-t Monday for a

~('~Si(ln ,ll noon. Dan Titze,
tt>ll'phnne cumpany manager,
a En1c'rt:linment was

a Jirb' sextet from
made U'P of Nancy Wolters,

l.ind'a Kant', Janjne Brown San
Olds ant! J{'(ln <lnd 'Kathy

accompanied by ~")ally

Wayne-, Nebr.

Ol.ds, Carol Blecke and Linda Seymour; and
third row, Janinc Brown, Jayne E'Chtenkamp,
Marsha Gaunt, Debbie Wigh,tman and Nancy
Wolters

be-en roommates i~ se~inary. I
Hoy (:()ryt'll, Klwaman hand-!

introdllc('-d lht'
and pn'sent('d

with mementos of the oc
Music was furniSlhl'd by the

1rumpet trio, Roger Lu",d('rs,
:Worris and Dennis Montgom·
wi,Lh Jerilyn Thompson uc

C'ompanist
Students honored are listed

under pictures appearing with

121 West First S+~e-et

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

'!~~s~~~~ t~~mt'a~~l~~: ~~~,-}~~~~~~.d :~~t:tn~e~~~~~V~II~~:~~ \~o~~~~_ The Wide-Track
People seen entenng tiger country never leave. You've been warnedl Pontiac Tigers

SEE THEM ALL AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS.

If you're completely satisfied witll' huindrum driving stay out of tiger couBby.

In Nebraska, .4 ~ __
after a day's fishing /~ ~ )
beer's the one... / ~-

for good tastey !

good fun //

SENIORS HONORED by the Kiwanis club lor be
ing on the hq,nor roll all year were: .( left to
right) front row, Stuart Bcrnthal, David Hase
broock, Kenneth Morro and Mark Loessel; sec"
and row, Kathy Boker, Virginia Witt, Sancira

._---- -.'------

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 13, 1965 Library Meeting Held Ibul will be localed in lJhe South-
l\Irs. Jim Hein, trustee, Mrs. west or on the West Coast-if pres

Koplin, librarian, and M1'5. Lillian ent arrraugemenls work out.
Berres represented Wayne Public •
Library at the district Nebraska W. S t H
Library associalion meeting in Ncr- ayne COU save
folk, May 5.. Mrs, Virginia Y0';IDg, E ° °
former preSIdent of the Ameflean Xposltlon Booths
~sseciation of Library Trustees,
spoke. on "The Role of the Trustee Two Boy Scout trooP&., and one

Wayne's vetera~s organizations IIn Library Development." Mrs. Cut Scout pack from Wayne had
and th~'ir auxiliaries. will sponsor IlIe.In took part in a panel discuss· booths in the Scout exposition In
!\lemort'll Day servIces Monday, iDn on the trustee's viewpoint, cov- Norfolk Saturday, Big crowds at·
May :ll. according to Chris Barg- erlng "The Trustee's Role in Book tended the exposition during af-

hol~'hee(~l;t~ra~:r:~c~o~~:~~rWars i~~l:;~io;~rt~~i~:rarn:ro:r~r~h~~~: Ie!'n~~~uta~~o:;e~;~gh~~U;SdISPlay
and the American Legion alter· i hers. of tin can cookery utensil., Jim
nate in sponsoring the observ. • Sturm, Mark Ellis, Terry Elli.,
ance. This year it is the Legion's David Ellis, Scott Kraemaer,
turn to be in charge with the Hoskins Firemen Tom Karel, Jim Gray and Mike
VFW, Disabled American Vet. Biltoft manned the booth, Scout·
erans, World War I veterans and HIT d master Darold Kraemaer was
'ux;n,d" helping. e p at orn,a 0 in ,h"g•.

A morning program 'is planned Troop 174 had a booth on home
with ~.l parade s-tarUng at 10 from SOltes Ht T.Olden repairs such as wiring, soldering,
the CIty auditOrium being the in· U plug repairing, putting iru fuses
iUal evrO!t. Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, Seven Hoskins firemen went to and sharpening knives, Mark 'Lam-
Girl Scouts, Brownips, EX'plorers Tilden Sunday to help at damaged bert, Danny Rose, Kim Dauglher·
and othcrs will be aske.d to join in falfnlS in t'he <lrC':l. Around 20 farms ty, Crai,g Johnson and Ricky Milli- '
the parade to 1,11<' ccmelery. lin the Tilden area were struck by gan were in ~harge in the after-

a At the 'femetery a program will 'tornadops during the Saturday noon
appeared be held at the soldiers and sail. evening period. Cub Scout Pack 175 had a

May 4, James Ring, Wake. ors plot. A feaured speaker is Chief Herman Opfer said the booth featuring "Cub Scout Gen·
field, appeared on a charge of being lined up and other num- seven men worked at the Wayne iuses." It had all sorts of me·
speeding at night with Trooper bers ,~ill. be pr~sented. Hale farm, where they had been chanical and stili items which
Terry Rogers of the Nebraska Auxlllanes will put wooden assigned by the Tilden chief. Cubs had I)lade from various

1

Safety patrol bringing charges. crosses ,up and mark them with Firemen from other towns in a materials. Jimmy Brasch, Doug
I Ring paid $15 fine and $5 costs. J)CloPflips for the' oc~asion. Wayne "mutual aid district" helped out Sturm, Ric~ Barner, Greg An-

I

Tmopcr B. L. Cooprr stoppetl buslIlJ('sS Jlo~aces wl'l1 be closed I at other farms. d,rson, Billy Brown and David
I, I . k (' II W w.ith the €.'xcep.tio.n of. the "ser.vice" II The Hales lost every building An.derson were In charge.,a riC. ,('( t {:s, atl.'rbury, on a f p t

I ~i))~,~~/r~'~l atM~'~~h~ ('~a:;Z~~ GJ~~~;: cl~n~~ ~;~;~;?a~;~lIlarllY rcmalO ()op- .~~mt:e~~ [~~r:' S~GCI~.t ~[~S~~ess ~~~ boo~~sur:~d w~eo~~~:e~: ~~.t.h;~~
I David Hamer and paid $20 fine ,. Ibuilt a corral so l'he stock that r-.Irs. Jer,ald Kohl, Mr. and Mrs.
and $5 cost,!; Board IAction Stymied did live could be kept at the farm. Ken DaUghert,y and Mrs. J~m

I Anntht>r case involving Trooper The W!avne 'board of education Opfer said the farm looked Sturm ·and Lor:I but. a new camera

1
('().~:)lP.r tOO.k Pl<l.ce Ole 'saine' daY'lhad to ddl off it's Thursday night like a total wreck with fen~e5 ~~:o ;c::;,e

the
fust tIme tripped ~p

!
~,:-_ -..... Demus Mayo, Omaha, w.as charg. meeting due to the inability of the ~own, .trees shattered and build· ture c wo/aman and only ~ne PIC-

'Mtk \\'herger you fish for sport-on the ~~st~V!~~er~t)~(;~;Jn~g~dri~~. fine and ~~~~~N~~~~b~~s.he~'O~~e~~~e~i~ ~~I: ::t~~~y,d~~~ch~~n~:~:'sr;: suited. thy of :C'produebon re-

:':", .' oce.an, by-: ~lIe booming surt, or on SOffie N$P Trooper Marvin Adams is sc'hedltle-d for Thursday, May children, huddled In the south-
qlllet (()(lnlry ponel, it's great at the ewl ! Clppeared against E. W. Jensen, 13, at Which time the ,architect west corner of the base~ent as Gets -Government Grant

. I 1 I Norfolk, May 6. Charg&d with has promised to be here. Until th~ wind tore .away th.elr farm. Loren Park, elementary princi-
ot I It' ( ;tV tn head for a rewarding glass of beer 'j improper passing, Adams paid the arc'hitect is consulted, no '\ol.unte~rs gOlOg to Tilden ir.om pal, has recei'ved word that he has
\\'hik ~()lI'r(' talkillg ()\'t'r the oncs that got away, $25 fine afld $5 costs, further actrian on land acquisition HosklOS ",ere Opfer, Howard GNes, been awarded a government grant
or pan-fr)'ing- the ooes tl.lat didn't, )'OU eIlJ·oy the H. .Johnson, ,a s'Cale operator for can be taken 1;lo.Yd Larse,Jl, Myron M'8TS'hall, to study at the University of Ne-

the state. 'brought in Samuel RH- • C.<lIl ~1ann, Gene H~rtman and Ar- braska this summer. He will take
hean".· t;l~t(> and (nol rerl'e~hlllent only a g·lass (.,1 S· C·t M d h I v!n Kn'uger a e'ght w k f t d ,·n

•. 1OUX I y, ay 10 on a charge WOlnS',·1 e/s Sc 00 S .. n .. ' - ee course 0 S u y
beer {an give you .'ill well. Yes, whatever )"l,lur overwcight for tandem axles. • the field of English curriculum in

I
. Riffey paid $60 fine and $5 costs. Defense Directibrs Meet the elementa'ry school. There were

~p.ort.-. }()wling or stwllihlK, golfing or gardenilw PI DO I F ° 530~ J1 /"I May 10. William Jacobsen, an ISP ay air NO.rfOlk'S Hotel 1'!iadison will be over applications for the
t..-.l limt)' ~l.l"S (~f beer. lIlaI<es a naturally@waYne,waSC'ha'rgedwith'Carelessthesiteof the NebJaska Civil De- grants and only 35 could be
great :ltUlIllp:tnlIlH'!lt driving: Sherif! ~on Wei:ble was A "display fair featuring at- Ilfense Directors aswciation spring r granted.

UNITED S~f2T~1~C~:~W~P.5 AS~?~~~;ION, INC. iha~o~~~'~erp~~ng~5g ~~e c~~~ge:51~:~~nswil[ro:: ~:~~ra~h~re::a~~ f~~\~,{r~~~~eM::u~t~.15~i~i ~~~~ Youths Atr:igned in
_______ _ 'o_s_ts. , I~,ay 1.3' at. 8 .p.m.. in.. the Winside director, plans to be held. Emer-

----- htgh school gym Wmside grad gency commllnic,ations, special pro-
• school pupIls will' jOlll those f~O~ jeds, medic,al ~el:f~help train.i~~, ICounty Court Hearing-===::===3lIlr WHS III the project eJrlcrgency ,hos-pltalis, adult CIVIl

... Supt. Wayne Gesireich said ddcns~ education .and public in- Two youths crhar.ged wibh burg-
there would be no admission formatIOn are to be covered. A lary in Winside were still in coun·
charge for the annual program, b~nquet will be held Friday night ty jail the first of the week after
All parents and anyone else in- WIth ~lajor Generall Lyle Welch belOg ai'ralgned Thursday and
terested i~ t~e work of, WHS state CD _directort, and Lloyd fallmg to post bond necessary for
and W<:yS pupils can atte~d:. IGeorge o-f NASA as speakers. Itheir release.
T~e selenee department wtll show • The two, Mylen Minh, Win-

i;ZJ~~t:irtu::~:()~a\~~lI ~~~:edca~~~ IFarewell Given Eiting ~~~~' :~ed -::ro~~ ~:;~~s~~~e~or~;
prepared for the eounty fair; the I Bernie Eiting, Northwestern Bernard Ptak, Norfolk. He en
bays in -shop will show some oj Bell Telephone company manager tered pleas of "not guilty'"' for
the projects they hav(' completed: I here several years, was honored each.
and the 'home economics girls will Saturday nIght wh~n a group of Judge David Hamer set bond at
have a style show. Iaround 50 business fTId profession- $2,000 each and bound them over

Members of the PTA are co· Iai men gathered or a farewell Ito district court. The bond was
sponsorin.g the program. They will party. He was. pr sented a .gift not paid and the' district court

~~~~. refreshments during the I~~~u~::d g;f::~ ~~fheha:Ut~;: ~:asri~t~:~. no~ been set as this

Kiwanis Hcm~rs 28 Honor Roll Students; 6,

None in ISele«:t GI'OUpl in Snap Courses
Wnyn<- club honof{'d 28 I

pupiL" at it banqu('( 1"ri
day night WS(' '>jud..'nt cen
tl'r. The ~;('Ii"('( jrH'ludt'd on
Iy thos(' \\"ho )1('('0 ot! the !lon
or roll all yl';11 lind had lH'V

('r had u I-:'I"<lt!(, . H"

Rev. Ralph Rltzen, director
of admissions for Midland col
lege, was principal speaker. He
was introduc.ed by Rev. Robert
Shlrck, pastor of St. Paul's Lu·
theran church. The men had


